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URIAH, Calif. (AP) -  Sher- 
ifTi Investigators continue their 
■earch today for more bodies 
on a tree-screwed ranch which 
a state attornqf stM  is r«-: 
mored to .7be c ^ e% v y in 2 
ground*’ fdr U» BeO’s Angala 
motorcycle gang. -

TWO HEN, WOMAN 
The renudas of two men and 

a woman already have hew

found on the randi in what 
Dick Adams, special assistant 
to state Atty. Gen. Evelle J. 

said, were originally

!r..>’’8ince tte re  are other sim- 
Oar holes in the areg; these will 
now 1m examined, although we 
do not have specific informal 

* tion concerning additional bod- 
' les," Adams said.

Investigators used earth mov
ing equipment to search the 
area w h ^  the bodies were 
found, alongside a circular 
driveway leading to the house.

The owners of the rolling 
ranch land three milesswuth- 
west of Ukiah where th^th ree  
bodies were discovered Monday 
night, George “ Baby Huey*̂ ’ 
Wethern and his wife Helen,

have beqn cfiarged with posses
sion and sale of drugs. Wethern 
also- was charged with possess
ing stolen property.

HELD IN JAIL * 
Wethern, 33, and his 28-year- 

old wife were being held at the 
Mendocino County Jail in lieu of 
3100,000 bail each.

No one connected with the in
vestigation has linked Wethern

to membership in the Hell’s An
gels.

Younger said the search for 
bodies on the Wethern ranch 
began “in r e ^ n s e  to rumors 
the area isas b ^ g  used as a  
Hell’s Angels burying ground’’.

Adams added that “some of 
the victims were believed to 
have been murdered by several 
members of the Hell’s Angels,

A
and Contra Costa County has 
issued^ warrants of arrest for 
these subjects.”

NOT SURE
However, Contra Costa Diitt. 

Atty. WilUam A. O’MaUey de
nied warrants had been issued, 
and Mendocino County Sheriff 
Reno Bartolomei said it was 
still uncertain how the three 
victims died.

“George Wethern apparently 
gave a statement tp sonie bi- 
vesAigators yesterday in which 
he confirmed certain details'of 
a report they had previously re
ceived that there were some 
bodies buried on bis land on 
Boonville Road,” pabUc defend
er Joseph Allen, appointed 
temporarily to r e p r e s ^  the 
Wetherns, said Tuesday.

Ex-Sén. Ratliff Convicted
O • ,/  ■

Of Stealing State Check

A

4c. T.
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BARKER ARRIVES POR TRIAL — Bernard L  Barker, one of five men arrested 
inside Democratic headquarters last June, arrives i t  a Miami court today to 
stand hrtal on Main ch n ip s  of f r e u d u l t^  notarizing a la.OOO Republican cam
paign check. i«itl3 IW* Oe) u  bM lawyer, Henry Rotbblatt. Bbrker
p a w d  near court o tranoe to ta u  to newsmen.

Pony Express 

Is
Convicted WASHINGTON (AP) -  Send your ntell with 

a mumble, advises a piWessiona] bureaucrat who 
thinks a pony express is faster than the U.S. Postal 
Service.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Water- By pausing to mumble for 45 seconds esch 
n t e  -defoadant Bernard Iz— time a 'lettar M^mifted, tte re  wonhl be “a 
Barker was convicted today of crescendo of mambUng that can be beard across

say 'M
today of 

misusing a notary public seal 
on a Repubbcan campaign 
check and received a sus
pended 08<lay Jail. term.

Judge Paul Baker handed 
down the sentence after bear
ing without a Jury state 
charges that Barker misused 
his sesl on s  IZSjOOO check 
which w as' to have gone to 
President Nixon’s re-election 
canqxalgn.

FBI agents John E. Denton of 
WsMiington sod John Ooberty 
of West Palm Beach klenttfled 
a MS,Ml c a n ^ g n  cbeck made 
out to Kennetn Dahlberg, Presi
dent Nixon’s Midwest campaign 
finance chstrmsn.

Barker, 55, a former Central 
Intdilgence Agencv operative. 
Is accused of nudulenUy nota
rizing Dahlberg’s  sigBstnre on 
the check without Dthlberg 
hMng present, s violation of

crescendo of mnm 
the nation sad may even in W a sb lii |^  by 
the Postal Servlce,” 'Jsm es H. Boren said Tuesday.

Boren, of Washington, set out from 
Philadelphia Monday with six horses and eIgM 
riden and some of bis own letters to try to prove 
that horses best the regular mail. He first had 
placed 75 ’letters in U.S.* Postal Sendoe boxes 
around Pbfladdpbia.

Arrivlim at the Capitol shortly after noon 
Tuesday jSotna thought be was ahead of 
most of the letters.

Postal . Service Information officer Herbert 
Wurth said Boren 
mall, which
Aesday. But he said the cost of sondlag a letter 
via hooeback would be “at least the |5  per one- 
half ounoe which wo ch a rg ^  in 18N.” ‘

• He also doubted the Postal Service could find 
enostt ponies to deliver the current volume of 
M Mmoa pieces of :

oren probably had beaten the regular 
should srrtré  In Washington Wed- 

sondlsg s 
i the |5  pei

1 pieces of mail each year.

SCHOOL CHOIRS OPEN  
PECAN ROLL SALES

state law.
’The agenU said they got the 

check from the First Bank and 
Trust Co. of Boca Ratoo, Fla.

CbUdrin la the big Spring public schools’ choir 
departments hope you have s  sweet toeth.

They started their annual candy sales this 
momini, after having received a truckload of log 
roUs. A.clty-wkie sale is scheduled for Thursday

T T i P  .  •  •  P®c*n roll* **U VI **ch. Students frwn
. both Jurilor highs and the Ugh' school Intend to

■ f X T C l l T b 'C ^  csnvsss the whole town.
The pecan rolls can be placed In the home 

freezer uid kept untO Christmas, at which time 
■ \T  '  they can be used as seasonal gifts or serve as

.  -  i l C W ^ S  Christmas'dellcscies.
Profits are used to finance trips by the choirs 
oil**' <̂1><’1̂  projects.

, Wien Csllfsralans have a beef *  «  s i  .
is Absentee Ballotscan tell their tree bies te a new

s t a t e  esnsamer prslectlot N O W  T o t o l  5 o 4
agency. See Page 8-A.

-  ■ _ ------ Friday at 5 p.m, is the last time persons may
Partía m m  an vote absrtitee in the county clerk’s office, 

tfu i — j s T r ^  M t t a w ^ n e  ‘ ballots wlO be mailed out to voters after 
■ v L u e  wbn that time. Those returned .must be posted-marked
L S T  iT M e x I s r t l s n  ease. • m i ^ t  Nov. I  and the county clerk’s

A.A office by 1 p.m. Nov. 7, elsctioa day.
This m o n ^ ,  H4 Howard OobntiaiM bad voted

C sales.'......... ................   V-* absentee. Of these, MB voted In the county clerk’s
Class ward P m le  ..............   B-A , omce. Mrs.. Maripuret Ray, diief deputy county
Doar-Abby ................   ^A  clerk,' said 117 ballots had been mafled out in-
Dr. ThiSisoM.......7-A eluding 281 already returned. '
Edftsrlals ....... ^B  ^  f-

S c h o o l  S l a y i n g

{ a > i i ^  " .V .^ V .y y  «  T r i a l  ‘ C o n t i n u e s  '

S S * N a M  V.V..V... »•* LUBBOCK (AP) -  TMUmony coMImwd today
m s  a m . . . . : ..............A. i  1« Uie trial of Jeff Earl Carver, IB. aceneed sf
W cattv  fü p ....... ................ tUyiM  i  hlghfcboolcUsniuteg Willto R v  Collier,

••••tennnn# BIBO IBi

 ̂ I* ' • - . ’ ' . , • ‘ •
. • . .J . .  U,., -  —

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sixty-six 
character witnesses were sworn 
in today * St the punishment 
phase Of the theft trial of for
mer Sen. David Ratliff of Stam
ford.

The prosecution said it would 
have no witnesses.

Among the defense witnesses 
were former Sen. Grady Haz- 
lewood of Canyon and Pat Bull
ock, former chairman of the 
boaN of pardons and paroles.

'The defense has asked for a 
probated sentence.

The jury may select any 
term of years between two and 
10, and it can decide to probate 
that sentence so the 00-year-old 
Ratliff wlU not have to go to 
prison.

The jure took an hour and J5 
minutes Tuesday to convict him 
of theft by falre pretext—steal
ing a state paycheck payable to 
a woman who testified that she

did not know he carried her on 
his payroll for 20 months.

MORE CHECKS 
Di5t. Atty. Bob Smith pointed 

at Ratliff and shouted to the 
jury in his final argument that 
the defendant stole more than 
110,000 from the state.

Ratliff '* was charged with 
stealing only one paycheck 
since a man cannot be tried on 
more than one du rge  at a 
time. But the prosecutor in

troduced the other paychecks 
into evidence for the purpoee of 
showing Ratliff sebemed to 
steal by jdaclng Mrs. Virginia 
Moser of Abilene on-iM piyroD 
without her knowledM and then 
cashing her psycheuB .

TAX M DGE ^  
Mrs. Moser’s husband, 

a car dealer, testified he re- 
ceived MM in cash and diecks 
from Ratliff during the time his 
wife was on the senator’s pay-

Ux on the money 
bat that Ratliff (fid not

Thieu Repeats His Demand
For

SAIGON (AP) -  Shunting 
aside the United States, Presi
dent Nguyen Van .Thieu de
manded t(Klay that the Commu
nists in both North and South 
Vietnam negotiate a peace set
tlement with his government.

He repeated his demand for 
the withdrawal of «oil North 
Vietnamese troops from South 
Vietnam and his rejection of i  
“disgui.sed coalition govern-

NO MEN’nON
The South Vietnamese presi

dent outlined a plan calling for

Home Insurance 
Rates Exoected 
To Be Reduced

Area residents can expect a 
major reduction in the cost of 
extended coverage insurance on 
dielr homes by Jan. 1, State 
Rep. Renal B. Rosson said to- 
day.

th e  announcement came after 
a day-long meeting Monday 
between State Insurance Com
missioners and Rep., Rosson, 
chairman, and Rep, Joe C. 
Hanna, coxbalrmac, of tae 
H o u s e  Interim ^ m m tttee  
studying extended coverage 
insurance in Texas.

The savings to area residents 
will be brouf^t about by 
changing not only rates but 
territorial lines. R ^ . RoMon 
believes that the changes wiU 
result in a 15 to 25 per cent 
reduction to the people.

The Interim Committee has 
been studying the rating system 
of' extended coverage in Texas 
since June, and I ^ .  Rossoa 
has contended that the system 
which makes rates in this area 
as much as 3 ^  times higher. 
than rates In adjoining counties 
in Inequitable and basically 
unfair.

According to Rep. Rosson, 
Durwood Manford and Ed Price 
Agreed that exten<AM coverage 
insurance was definitely ex
cessive in this area, and that 
meaningful changes would be 
made, bringing about reduced 
rates lo  the people. Rates and 
'm ito iia l lines are scheduled to 
bs. changed, effective J in . L 
a c c o r d i n g  to the Com^
misslODers.

Halloween Toiir 
^Ends In Tragedy.

WAXAHACHIE, T il. (AP) — 
Diane-Lynn ‘Srannon, B, was 
killed Tuesday night when she 
was- struck by a car a s ‘ she 
croesed a Waxahachle street 

' whOe on a “trick*aad4fBM” 
Halloween lour.

Of Troops

roQ. That money was later re- 
tuned  to the state. "

“Ik e  defendant not only stole 
from the state as a common 
thief but be stole in sack a way 
he didn’t  even have to pay I r  
come tax on lt," 'th e  district atp 
torney said.

He ssld Moaer paid Inconw 
M received«

t*x
on the money be 

The
one paycheck listed In RatfifTs 
indictment had no value be- 
canse the Mate’s fsneral reve
nue fond was smptf M tbs ttme 
the paycheck was tM Sd. ^ 

The prsaseMor ew f ed ^  
saylaK. "Ths 
It hMl vaMe 
have ta ta iM ."

(fid not pay tax 
n aUenaMy haoL 
argasd that t ta

A- ► I

separate conferences between 
his government and North Viet
nam to work out a cease-fire 
and between Saigon and the 
Viet Ck>ng to negotiate a politi
cal settlement. He made no 
mention of U.S. participation.

"Today, the Republic of Viet
nam government and myself, 
representing the South Vietna
mese people, demand that the 
North Vietnamese Communists 
conduct serious discussions in 
order to sign a, treaty on peace 
and a cease-fire between South 
and North Vietnam In any 
place, whether in Paris or in 
any other country in the 
world,” Thieu declared.

‘Today, we also demand that 
the so-called South Vietnamese 
Liberation Front organization 
discuss seriously the issues in 
order to sign a political solution 
for South Vietnam’s internal af
fairs, in Paris, or right in Sai
gon, or in any other country in 
the world.*’ -

RECORDED TALK
'  Thieu spoke in a recorded 
b r o a d c a s t  commemOTating 
South Vietnam’s National Day

N
today, the anniversare of the 
overthrow in 1963 of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem.

The cease-fire agreement 
worked out in Paris last month 
by U.S. presidential adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger and North 
Vietnamese representatives re
mained unsignrtl, and sources 
close to the Paris peace talks 
said North Vietnam has not re
sponded yet to Kissinger's re
quest-for further negeuations!

The North Vietnamese in 
Paris attacked the Nixon ad
ministration for failing to sign 
the peace agreement Tuesday, 
the day Hanoi claimed Nixon 
had agreed ‘ to fonnalize the 
agreement. The North Vietna
mese demanded that the United 
States “proceed rapidly” with 
the signing.

TWILIGHT PERIOD
Despite the delay in the 

agreement between the United 
States and Hanoi and Thieu’s 
rejection of its major points, 
pi^lm inara arrangements were 
being ma(le in foreign capitals 
for a force of l.OM officers to 
supervise the cease-fire. In- 
fonned diplomats in Washing
ton said (Canada, Indonesia, 
Hungary and Poland bad

" '   ̂ V.'  *4 V  ̂ ,V'

agreed th provide the men.
Thieu said that the North 

Vetnamese and Viet (}ong 
forces had been instructed “to 
cheat and sabotage a cease-fire 
. . .  at a time they caH the 
‘twilight period,’ when they are 
subje^ to the control ’<4 no 
one.”

Meanwhile. Gen. Duong Van 
“ Big" Minb, one of the leaders 
of the non-CoDununist opposi
tion to TWen, broke a  long-ai- 
lence and. u r ^  a sincere and 

'hist national conciliation to 
bring peace to Vietnam. He in
dicated he is ready to serve the 
country.

claaped M ikuht M hkh m  fiH 
verdict w v  tm â. H i Md oM 
bhak «r 
Tben ht 
wRe.

RatMff M thn toalh 
or fonm r loMMMnr ta bo 
victod o( a  f a n y  Mta y tar.

Former Sponita G «  MM- 
seber and Rep. T o a n y  

.non of Fort Wc
V

victed Mareh IS ta A bO m  oC 
conspiracy to accept a^befba.

-They get Syear  « o hatad aota  
tenoes. Pocmar w p i Walter 
Knapp of Amarillo waa coh- 
victed May 2S of theft by falM 
pretext and was awtenced to 
four years tai prlaoa.

Temperatures Here Foil 

To  Dip Below Freezing
Low temperature for the* 24- 

hour period ending 8 a.m. today 
was 33 degrees at the Big 
S|Ring Soil and WateC^'Conser
vation Research Station. At B 
a.m. this morning, tbe station

P* “pMtty 
‘coosidwtaK
M m  »

recorded M degrees.
Tuesday, 0.01 indtee of rata 

fell. TMs makes tbe total U.M 
bicbes this .year compared to 
18.05 last year on tho same day.

At least two more weeks of 
frost-free, dry weather 
make cotton crops 
good”, this year 
how late the cotton was,’ 
Ronnie Wood, assistant county 
agrat, said.

Bruce Griffith, county agent, 
reminded cattle men to start 
planning to protect their stock 
against pruMic ad d  poisoning 
wmn the first killing nrost btts 
here.

Prussic add poison 
cattle mainly In a n  
sorghum shfoblo la 
and ' where
growths of Johnson grnflL 
sorghmnHmdaa * hybehts m i  
related pUntfl are fotaKL A ni 
the main d n a ^  t o . Hsnatock  
comra imme&italy altar •  
killing frost '

Cattle ra lsen  sbonld whR n 
week to IB days foVowta| i  
killing frost before aDowtaf 
cattle to gram aospnetad M d s .

If only a  fight froM. ooenn; 
Dr. Jam at Am tr o n R  n 
veterinarian wtta -the TMbm 
AgricuHnral Ratmalon lervleBb 
r e c o m m e n d s  rmnorhm t tn  
cattle nntil a heavy fknan k S s  
plant growth. ‘‘

FAIR
Nn

■ (AT WWt>MOTO>
inches in some pieces — sent the Glover

Oklahoma. The
spreading waters inundated farms aad homes and 'stranded cattle and farm machincry. but no 
dnwralngs were repotted.

r a m pa g in g  r iv e r  — Heavy rMns -  up to 11 
 ̂ River and other streanu out of their ^ n k s  Tuesday in mnch o t  southeastera

j] ctandy an I h M ü i i .  M  
tj tadny la 0 »  m m
i  taw tanlghl h M I K  
d i t a n d a y m l lB r t a .

f I
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TRUCK CRUSHED — Wreckers pul! -a damaged truck from 
.beneath a bridge pn the Will Rogers TumpUe near Clve- 
more, OUa., after a collision in.which two men were killed.

Highway patrolmen ordered 
the damage. .

the bridge closed because of

Texas Gets Courted Again 
National Politicians

ay t im  Aw t W »< Pt m *

Texas gets courted again by 
national politicians this wedt- 
end with another» visit to the 
state Saturday by Democratic 

. preddential candidate Sen. 
.George McGovern.

McGovern will be in Waco at 
1 p jn . for an afternoon 
and then fly to Corpus 
for another rally at ISO p.m.

While preparations were be
ing made for tbe McGovern 
visit, the battle for the gover
norship coothmed at a rapid 
pace with Democratic candi
date Doiph Briscoe flaahlng edi
torial endorsements from 23 
Texas newspapers which he 
said have called for his elec
tion.

PERFECT RECORD
But Briscoe’s OOP opponent, 

Sea. Henry Grover, ignoced the

endorsements and ¡»id that 
Briscoe has “a perfect record 
for being run over, run down 
and cavii^ in."

¿rover said the election of 
Briscoe “promises to make 
Texas a weak sister in dealing 
with the federal government.”

Another candidate, Ranosey 
Muniz of the Raza Unida party, 
was in Denton speaking before 
students and saying that 
Briscoe is engaging in “mean
ingless rhetoric’“ when he tells 
people in the High Plains that 
his first accomplishment would 
be to bring water to the area.

TAXING SPENDING
“He does not tell people that 

he would have nothing to do 
with > any irrigation project 
there," Muniz said, “because 
be knows that the people of 
Texas would have to approve a

bond issue for any water proj
ects before the state can do 
anything.”

“He is only dreaming up 
ways of spending non-existing 
tax money," Muniz said.

Muniz added that ‘ new 
sources of income can be 
tapped “by closing the loop
holes that permit the rich 
people of the state to pay less 
taxes than the poor people.”

In another campaign develop
ment,' Darwin Boarcmian, sen
ior geology major from Abi
lene,-resigned as president of 
the University ot Texas at Aus
tin - Young R ^ b lic tn s  and 
went-to the McGovern side.

Boardman urged young Re
publicans to support Mc(^vem 
and said that the GOP “has m M 
out its principles and fundamen
tal goals for power,^money and

influence at the expensa^of the 
American people.”

In the race for the U.S. Sre- 
ate. I n c u m b e n t  Republican 
John Tower said in Austin that 
he will work for a new farm 
price stabUization program in 
the next session of Congress. 
Tower said that Texas is the 
nation’s leading cotton prodhc- 
log state,' but uikt cotton pricee 
are .so low that “ntanv of our 
farmers are on thè bruik of fi
nancial .disaster.’.’

Democratic senatorial candi
date Barefoot Sanders charged 
in Dallas that Tower has bien 
"indiffem t to. the problems of 
Texas fanners."

He Mid Texas farm o^ 
“would have fared better in the 
last few years If Tower . . .  had 
the influence with the Republi 
can Administration which he 
claimed he bad.

Suggests FD IÇ  Should

'Wired Nation^
- • .__________ ______ '

Plan Disclosed
WASHING'TON (AP) • -  The 

iil^te House says a secret sug- 
geilQon to give the government 
a'direct electronic link to every 
home and car in America was 
jiist one of many ideas that 
were rejected as too extreme 
before it even'reached the plan
ning stage.

And, said President Nixon’s 
science adviser, the Democrat
ic congressman -whb disclosed 
ther proposal Tuesday was ^ust 
seeking headlines.

Rep. Wifliam S. Moorhead, D 
Pa., said the' plan for a “wired 
nation" appiirently was de
signed to [U'ovide the govom- 
ment with a disaster-warning 
system and a wide-scale means 
of dispensing various services.

Moorhead, a member of the 
House Committee -on Govern-

fAARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (A F) -  Cotti* 100. 
colv*t 100; ilougKtar ooivt itrong to SO 
hlgtxr; net «nough «leuWitT com strong 
to SO higher; nor «neu# doughtar buUt 
to t**t prlcM; t**d*r cotti* and colv** 
(lacidy. onttry • cowi tt.3S.2t.oa cannar tl.OO-koa Fo*d*rt: Choica 2S»-400 lb •taari si.flastga «sa500 11» 4t.oo-s1.2s; 
good 200400 lb* sa2ssam cuoio* m s »  lb haltari 40.00-43.oa good 3040 lb* 4l.o044.oa Good and diolct stock cows 2S.2S-30.00.

Hogs 300; borrows and tlltrtS-hlgh*r |. 
3, 210245 lbs 27.S0.

Sows stsody 1«  SO lowar, 1-X 3S042S lbs 
23.7S24.0q.

Saort stsody 270S7S lbs 2000.
. Shaap non*.

STOCKS
Valum* ........................................ f,740 G00
30 Indutnots .............................. up 'OS4
20 Rolls ...........................................up 174
n  uttmias ...................................... up .77
Adeb* corp.............................   um -nw
Allis Cholmars ................................... HIS
Amar Icon Alrllhas ............................  2tVk
ACIC ..  ......................................... 10
American Crystal Sugar ..................  34VS
AmarlQon CyonomM .........................  33H
Améfkon Motors .............................. t
Amor Icon Patraflno ..........................  31
Amaricon Tal 0 7*1 .........................  4lVA

Bokar Oil ...................................« . . .  57VS
•oxter L o b s r .................................... SOW
Banguat .......     3th
BatMahani Steal ...............................  U K
Boirtng ................................................ 2IM
Bronia ............................ -# N . .........  1 ^

Brunswick ........................................  2H0
Cabot ................................................ 3m
Carre Corp ......................................... 13th
piryslar- .........................................  33W
Clttas Sorvk* ....................................  42
Coco<alo 
Cattins Ro 
Cohsolldat«

Hotflo
. .  isolldotad Natural Cos ................. llVh
Centlnantol Alrllnat ........................... 12MiContmantol OH .......................   30M
Curtis WrMtt ....................................  14'A

Committee Re-Election
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A congrenman suggested 
TMadav that the Federal De- 
poMt Inaarance Con. should 
consider suing the eommitt 
for Rn«tectioa of the'President 
la connection with a major coo 
trOMttoa to President Nixon’s 
cangMign.

Rrm, Home 
Suffer losses

Two burglaries occurred in 
Big Spring 'Tuesday night, as 
reported by Big Si^ng police. 
Losses in property totaled 
11.528-
'A1 Aton, Saunders Co., Oil 

Equipment Division, 511 E. 1st 
S t, reported this morning a 
burglary ia whldi an impact 
wreadi, a gas compressor, 
electrical compressor, she pairs 
of leather gloves and a battery 
charger were stolen. Total value 
of tbe goods was estimated at 
i m .

PeUce say entry was gained 
th rong  the front door of the 
firm oy breaking of the door 
lock. The office had been 
ransacked and prints were 
taken.

A residential burglary took 
^ace  a t the borne of Danny 
Thornton, 60S Douglas. Thornton 
reported to police today that his 
stereo-radio combination and 25 
albinns had been taken from 
his home while he was away 
for the evening.

Entry was gpined through an 
nnlockad front door, according 
to p(dice. Value of the goods 
taken was reported at |72S.

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, D- 
Tex., a member of the House 
Banking and Currency Com
mittee, referred to activities of 
a Texas financier and land de
veloper, Walter Thomas Dun
can.

Gonzalez told tbe San Antonio 
Express that |S65,000 in contri
butions for the Nixon campaign 
credited to Duncan actually 
came from a note he gave to 
the Committee for Re-election of 
the President.

Duncan, who recently moved 
here from Bryan, Tex., has re
mained unavailable tc news
men.

Gonzsdez said the 1305.006 
note was bought by the First

Three Vandalism 
Cases Reported
In spite of tbe low tem

peratures on Halloween night, 
vandals found the courage to 
proceed with their business.

Police received three reports 
of vandalism in the city, while 
Sheriff A. N. Standard de
scribed the night in rural areas 
as so quiet it was “ rather 
scarey."

Mrs. Grace O’Dell, 607 
Holbert, reported that her car 
had been covered with syrup 
and a crushed substance. 
Mudding tape also had been 
strewn about the automobile.

V. 0. Wade, 1807 Winston, told 
police thqt his residence u d  
car had been spattered with 
eggs.

Mrs. Donald Anderson. 1505 
Kentucky Way, told of two 
windows in her residence being 
broken by a beer bottle. ’The 
projectile waa thrown by un
known tricksters.

National Bank of Washington, 
D.C., at a discount of $10,000.

“That is, the bank bought it 
for $295,000," the San Antonio 
Democrat said. “’This was dis
tributed to 51 different com
mittees and listed as 60 differ
ent confributions."

Family Fussing 
Triggers Deaths

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Police 
blamed a family argument for 
the fatal shootings ’Tuesday 
night of Kenneth Curtis and his 
wife Tuesday evening at their 
home in the Handley section of 
Fort Worth.

Detectives said Curtis, 30, ap
parently shot his wife and then 
took bis own life. The county 
medical exaihiner’̂ s office with
held a verdict until it receives 
autopsy reports.
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At the same time, Gonzalez 
said, “Duncan has forfeited on 
a $2.6 million loan from Nation
al Bankers Life Insurance Co. 
and Sharpstown State Bank."

*1116 two Texas firms figured 
prominently in the Texas stock 
scandal investigations.

Gonzalez said recent dis
closures showed that the loan 
was secured by a lien on 220 
acres In T nv is  County (Austin) 
which had been appraised by 
the Insurance cinnpany for $4.4 
million, but which brought only 
$M,600 at p i ^ c  sM  after 
the lien was foreclosed.

'The loss to uninsured depos
itors in defunct Sharpstown 
Bank will amount to about $1.1 
million, Gonzalez said. He 
added;

“Therefore, the Question 
we re asking is why shouldn’t 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp. sue the Committee for 
Re-election of the President for 
the money from this contribu
tion, since they are the ones 
that palmed off this note, in or
der to protect some of the de
positors who dtneretise win 
nave to pay.” .

According to published re
ports, Duncan first gave $300,- 
000 to the presidential primary 
campaign of Hubert Humphrey, 
then contributed a total of 
$305,000 to the Nixon race after 
Humphrey lost the Democratic 
nomination.
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ment Operations, said plan 
is also a blueprint for a rovern- 
ment-operatea propaganck and 
spy syxtem. He called on the 
administratidn to let tbe nation 
know of tbe {dan, which he said 
was prepared for Nixon’s Do
mestic Council 

Dr. Edward E. David Jr., 
Nixon’s Science adviser, said 
afterward that Moorhead’s sug
gestion that tbe council waa ad
vocating some sort, of “big- 
brother’ communlca’tlona l i ^  
to every house in America was 
“absolutely^ wrong.”

David said &  suggestion 
was one of many received, qf 
which “some are good and 
some are terrible." He said this 
one was rejected because “it 
did not take account of the 
right of privacy of citizens, nor 
of the social acceptability of 
such a scheme."

“Had the congressman asked 
anyone, we w o ^  gladly have 
informed him of the facts," Da
vid said. "But I guess lie was 
more interested in a headline 
than a fact.”

Tbe study Moorhead d ir  
closed was stamped "Admlnls* 
tratlvely Confidential” on endi 
of its 300"pages. It was dated 
August 1971 and, Moortiead 
said, was delivered to his sub
committee last Satnrday- by 
someone in tbe Nixon admlnls- 
tratton.

Tbe study contains detailed 
descriptions for diisemlnsting 
disaster information, education
al, cultural and sodal aerviOM 
through a public broadcasting 
network based on the required 
installation of a special receiv
er in every radio and tdeviakm 
set and every car and boat. 
The receivers could be turned 
on only by the government
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IN ALL KIND6 OT WEATHER •> TuettUy*a tem psratees 
here might have anacked ol ChriMmas, roaring ftrnlaoat 

- ------------- ---------- ^  caUad oponto soma but teteiiliont Hneinea are 
» occasloQ In all ktodi of weather, eipedâlly

and hot
to riae to __ ____
when the Btowwwt« act up. The unidentified lineman pic
tured hen spent a larfs part of his day worklag the 
wires near the top of a power pole, risking trort htw and 
ennui.

HEIDELBERG, G enuny  
(AP) — P v t Jerry Garrett, 18, 
Greenfield, Ind., arrived in Eu
rope last. Friday and to his dis
may found himself assigned to 
a Women’s Aran Corps unit 
He’s surrounded by girls.

What for any other soldier 
would be a dream come true is 
a n l^ tm ar^ jp% ria jy it.

‘Tve g o re^ fiaacee  in the 
States and I doubt if she would 
like tbe idea,’* Garrett said.

“I enlisted in the Army to 
serve my country. I didn’t  
come to work with a bunch of 
girls," Garrett complained.

“There’s no other male here. 
I’m the only one, and that’s 
what I don't like.”

Garrett wanted to become a 
military policeman, but the 
Army trained him as a person
nel clerk.

Capt. Anna Young, command- 
tag offleo* orcoopnay B where 
Garrett is assigned, said WAC 
company clerks are acarce and 
when she beard Garrett waa 
available, she said, “Sore! 
Great!”

“When I repiMled to Com
pany B," Garrett said, 
were expeettng me. 
the flrst sergennt said the as- 
rt^uM et would be dtfdciitt be
cause I wouldn’t  be able to 
sleep hve ."

On Monday, Garrett spoke to 
Col,' C. J. Shay, commander tf  
special troops. “He said be wUl 
try to get me into the MP 
school that will open two 
months from now," Garrett 
said. “But for two months I’m 
stuck here d ( ^  paperwork 
and all the personnel actjteis 
for the girls."

Raw, Wet Texas
“  a  r e  *

Weather Linger

DEATHS
Walker Funeral 
Will Be Friday

WIRIBHOTO MAF) .
FORECAST Rain is forecast today for the northern tier of states from Maine 

I t  WlacoBsln, and atang the northern Rockies. Snow flurries are expected from Minne- 
•ota to Em m . It will be warmer la the South and cooler elaewhere.

W,COLORADO CITY -  A 
Whiker, 44, died at 11:36 a.m. 
'Tuesday at ,  the Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas, the results 
of wounds received in an cii 
field explosion near the Odessa- 
Andrews highway Oct 17.

He Was flown directly to 
Parkland following the accident.

Services will be a t 2:80 p.m., 
Friday in the Kiker-Ratas-Mle 
Chapd. Officiating will be Tom 
Yoakum, minister of the 22nd 
Street Church of Christ. Burial 

.[will follow In the Colorado CUy 
Cemetery.

Mr. Walker was born in 
Fisher. County, Tex., May 9, 
1928. He was an d l  fteid w n in r 
and was a member of the 
Church 'o f  Christ. He married 
Mae M i» In Midland Oct 18, 
im .  ’Their home at the time 
of his death was In Andrews

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; his mother, ’Mrs 
Edna Walker, Sweetwater; a 
daughter, Miss Diane McBride,

Fort Riley, Kans.; a son,rand bookkeeper for a utilities 
Ronnie Bassinger; Lubbock; 
three sirters, M r s ^ ^ a r y  
Frances Boggs, Fanniiteton,
N.M.; Mss. Annie Pearl Hitch- 

W i c h i t a ,  Kan.; and 
Mrs. Lou Bowman, San Angelo; 
two IXDthers, Doyn Walker aqd 
Jack Walker, both of Sweet
water and five grandchildren.

Sister Of Area 
Women Succumbs

Miss Fay Deal. 56, sister of 
two area women, died of an 
apparent heart attack ta Rusk 
Mondfly moning- Ftneral will 
be at 2 p.m. today at the First 
Baptist Church In Rusk. Burial 
Mlows in the Mount Zion 
Cemetery.*

m ss Deal was the slster'of 
Mrs. Bertha Schwalbe, Stantod, 
a n d  Mrs. Roy Wyrick, 
Coahoma. Another sister and 
threv^rothers also rervivet’

Miss Deal h*d lived In Rusk 
for 32 y e ^  ana «as a cleric

Services Pending 
For Mrs. Harvey
COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 

John C. Harvey, 68, died at 
12:30 a.m., Tuesday in Sparks 
Regional Medical Center in Fort 
Smith, Ark., following» a brief 
ilhiess. She had been visiting 
in (Rdshoma when she became 
ill.

Services are pending at Kikiur- 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home, here.

Mrs. Harvey was born te 
Cooper, Tex., Jan. 26, 1961 She 
had resided In Colorado 
since 1811. She was a  m am bv 
of the Church of Chriit. .

Survivors include John -0; 
Harvey, of the home, a 
d au ^ tw , Mrs. Hubert Moon, 
Graham, a son, John B. Har
vey, Colorado City, two Msteii^ 
Mrs*S. M. Lyle and Mrs. Klft|f 
Rice, both of Westherford, 
brother, C. W. .Iglehart, Odessa, 
eight grandchildren and two 
great-grandcfaildmi.

By TB* Al liCH »** Fta**

Raw and weather main
tained its grip on much of 
Texas today but freeziag rata 
and snow stopped after clam
ping a dangotHis glaze on 
much of the Panhandle-Plains 
sector.

As occasionally heavy rains 
drenched some areas for a sec
ond day, the National Weather 
Service reported flooding on a 
few creeks and small rivers In 
the northeast corner of the 
state. It (wedictod secondary

t

AUSTIN (AP) -  The fexas 
Railroad Commission restored 
a 100 per cent .<dl allowable 
today for 40 fields In the Mid
land and Lubbock districts 
which had been ordered cut to 
60 per cent production to avoid 
gas waste.

The special order reducing 
production never went into a- 
feet since its effective date was 
today, and the later order per
mitting wide-open prodnetion 
also was effective todav.

Commission tests ted  re
vealed excess gas production in 
the fields as a byproduct of oil 
jwoductlon which resulted ta 
the flaring of eas. But later 
data convinced the commission 
the 100 per cent allowable could 
be restored, the agency said.

The commission cautioned 
plant operators to adjust pro
duction to prevent tbe flaring of 
any more gas.

Twenty-five fields in the Mid
land district and 15 in the Lub
bock district were affected by 
the new order permitting all- 
out production.

LOCATIONS

Ktiadulad to 
Cdk, Midland. No.

MARTIN*JsrS57jr-L. „

r  a' âÎ2f*'x A-a-lÎL ’-R.G B MM B B A Survay, 12 mil** ner-
taaoitSWdland, Vi mil* norto ond watt 
of naoratt production but Inilda.

crests OB rtreams in that a re a ' 
from tha addid rainfall, which 
wai movtag on toward the east.

Occasional thunderstorms 
were mixed with generally 
moderate showers In in  area 
from near Texarkana througti 
Atlanta and Marshall to around 
Tatum in eirty morning.

Rainfall alM spread from 
northern aections of the state 
into East and South Texas as 
the cold front stirring up the 
weather progressed toward the 
coast, where ft was expected to 
arrive by erening.

Temptnlures dropped as 
much as~^ degrees as tbe for
ward edflh of the odder sir 
moved Into sections where 
reudtegs reached summery lev
els the fore part of this week.

Before sktas started clearing 
in West Texas, snow which 
measured up to 14 inches In 
mountain areas of New Mexico 
extended as far south ax El 
Paso and sifted lightly onto tbe 
north and west parts of tbe 
Texas Panhandle.

Because of the hazardous fly
ing weather. Vice President 
S|nro Agnew cancelled a trip to 

Tuesday in Amarillo. 
Schools closed a t (3aude, 

Groom and ’Tulia in the Pan- 
handta'Plains area, and an ice 
storm snapped ixiwer lines at 
Canadian, ClawM, Grown and 
Lefon. There also was coosid- 
wable ice damage to in 
the Panhandle and the icing 
threatened to damage the 
maize crop .around Groom.

Tuesday’s rainfall measured 
as much as three indies at 
Munday ta Knox County, and 
one to two inches fell across a 
good p u t  of West Central 
Texas. Flooding occurred in 
low areas near AbOene.

Top temperatures Tuesday 
afternoon rose to only 30 de
grees at Amarillo and 33 at 
Dalhart In the Panhandle. At 
the same time the aftovoon 
readings In sections farther 
south,. still unaffected by the 
edd front, mounted to 90 at 
Brownsville and LufUn, 94 at 
McAllen and 95 at Alice.
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DARLENE HOWARD

WE WILL BE OPEN NOV. 2 n d -1 P.M. TO. 9 P.M.

WE INVITE YOU'TO COME SEe 'o UR BRAND NEW STORE. 

Olir Store Hours for Nov. 3rd and 4th WIII Be 9 AM .4 P.M.

DELOIS KIRK \

U O U  NEWTON

IV E R IT T  BEDELL

JACKIE LECROY

BILLY TRUETTE

FR EE
TERRY CARTER DOROTHY CARTER

GIFTS
t V

FOR THE LADIES

iTEV E RICH GARY POWY

WEJ>EAL 

DIRECTLY WITH 

FACTORIES AND SEVERAL 

OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES WILL 

BE HERE TO ASSIST US

TH U R S D A Y

Brows# Down 

Our Furrtitnr# Aisles  ̂

And Admire The Mony 

, Room Settings

PLENTY
**v

^  OF 

FREE PARKING

YOU'RE INVITED . . . COME IN ALLOW US JO  
THANK YOU PERSONALLY FOR LETTING US SERVE 

YOU FOR MORE THAN 24 YEARS. A

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  R EG IS TER  FO R

FREE
A King Size Imperiol Posturepedic Mottress ond Boxspring ond oth-

f

er Gifts. No Obligotipfi« of Coursse.

im

Drowinig at 5:30 p.m. Saturday, November 4 

'You Do Not Hove To Be Present To ¥Hn
E * «

Some Of The Nome Bronds We Corry Are!

•  COPPEY
•  KROBHLBR
•  LANE CEDAR CHESTS
•  MA LECK '
•  AYERS. '
•  KAY CHAIR
•  RIVERSIDE
•  Ó K U L HOMER SMITH

Carter's Furniture

m  TELL CITY • DREW

•  vBROYHILL • • TENNESSEE

•  SEALY
. f

FURNITURE IND.

•  L A -2 M Y é GUTHRIE MATTRESS

•  FAIRFIELD • VIRTUE

•  BROWN • FALCON

•  SUNLINE • SOUTHLAND

m  SCURRY
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SUNNYVALE. Calif. -  One 
of the most awesome hangars 
in the world is her6 at the U.S. 
Navy’s Moffett Field. They call 
it Hangar One and there will 
never another like i t

The giant gun-metal gray 
rounded structure is the longest 
hangar in the world, measuring 
1,138 feet. Eight football games 
could be played simultaneously 
in it because it is 308 feet wide 
as well. It is so tall (IW feet) 
that rain clouds form, near the 
ceiling where owls nest.

LARGE ENOUGH
Still, it .was barely large 

enough for* the incredtble air
ship it housed.

Built at a cost of $1.75 million 
in 1931-32, Hangar One is now 
used by 1,200 Navy personnel 
who study submarine detection. 
It is ■ occupied as well by  ̂ 24 
training aircraft.

JBut.40 years ago it played 
a dramatic albeit short-lived 
role as the home of what many<

hoped to be the dazzling eyes 
of the nation’s first line of 
defense. Hangar One was the 
home uf the biggest silver- 
coated Zeppelin me United 
States over mide — the U.S.S. 
Macon

Unfortunately, the Macon was 
destined for disaster that 
permanently ended any specula
tion Uiat such airships would 
nUe the skies — as H. G. Wells 
predicted - -  or even have a 
place in them.

IMPRESSED
During World War I the 

world’s military forces had been 
impressed with Germany’s use 
of the zeppelin, developed by 
Count. Ferdinand von Zeppelin.

The zeppelin is a lighter-than- 
air dirigible with steel rings and 
girder structure inside '•a 
mammoth bag or envelope 
which give it an elongat^, 
cigar shape. Inside are a series 
of bags like peas in a pod. They 
are filled with helium or 
hydrogen.

The zeppelin travels by

motor-driven propellers and can 
be guided.

It has space in an outside

Sondola as well as inside the 
ag for both cargo , and 

passengers. ’ -
T h i s  rigid configuration 

contrasts to the blimp, a gas- 
filled envelope which k e ^  its 
shape from pressure inside. It 
only has passenger and ca^o  
space in its outside gondola. ' 

The Germans used zeppelins 
for 50 bombtng raids over 
England during the war and for 
startling, massive, intercon
tinental cargo deliveries.

NAVAL POWER 
The U. S. Navy .was convinced 

that Zeppelins were meant to 
become part of the fleet of any 
first-rate naval power. They 
could carry bigger loads than 
any airplane. They had fan
tastic long-range endurance 
because of fuel storage space. 
They had great promise as 
observers, being both faster and 
more efficient than ocean 
cruisers.

Moreover, the United States 
had . limitless stores of non
flammable haUiiiii whidi w m
unavadable to Europeans''Wte 
used the highly f la n m a ^
hydro^iL .

The United States wanted 
such airships to patrol the vpst 
lengths of ocean coast, since 
radar had not yet been per
fected.

In the 1920s, the Navy made 
arrangements to acquire five 
rigid airships. Four were to end 
in tragedy.

On a training flight in 1921, 
the airship the United States 
was buying from England blew 
up, killing 16. The second, U.S.- 
made, served little more than 
a year before a storm broke

shoot one out of the sky with 
a single rifle bullet. The image 
slimmed from the war chapters 
U ^ n  flaming zeppelins went 
tfown over-England. The Navy 

- t r i s R  4o- overcome that
mlKOBCntlon with the promise 
0Í  the alrÀ lp’s great utility as 
s  spy ^  not a bomber.

The third airship the United 
States got from ̂ Germany as a 
war reparation. '

It served well but was too 
small for militaiy use. It was 
retired for study and research 
but not befpre it achieved a 
remarkable ^feat: R safdy
launched and retrieved an 
airplane in flight. This 'Sen
sational^ development meant 
zeppelins could become the 
flying aircraft carriers of the

it-into three pieces in flight in sky. They could expand their 
1925 and 14 crewmen were'Observation limits and carry 
killed. their own air force protection.

SEVERE CRITICS ^  PLANES IN BELLY
_. , i I Congress approved spendmgi
There was great support for4jg „iition for Goodyear to build i

the airships but the defense' two airship-aircraft carriers
project also had severe critics, would each carry five 
People joked that you could fighter planes in its belly.

The first, the U.S.S. Akron,

r- T

TIGHT FIT — The USS Macon, the largest and last zeppelin 
the United States ever made, is seen here at the entrance

{44 would be housed a t'the  Navy’s 
Lakehurst, N. J., base. The 
second would be at Sunnyvale.

It was leased from the county 
for |1 a year and construction 
on the base and Hangar One 
began.

Meanwhile, the airships were 
being built. The re5-foot Akron 
was finished first.

During its several test flights 
it successfully expelled its 
Curtiss F9C-2 “Sparrowhawk” 
fighters from a trapeze that 
descended through a T-shaped 
opening in the bottom of the 
airship and retrieved them 
when they returned to “hook 
up.”

I visited the Sunnyvale base 
before it was completed and ran 
exercises up and-down the coast 
with the fleet, impressing ob
servers but never really havhig 

. anything against which to 
 ̂ compare its military results. 

CRASHED IN AIXANTIC " 
of the huge hangar at Sunnyvale, Calif. ’Those hangar doors Then in AprU, 1933, it crashed 
are more than 200 feet tall. ,in the Atlantic. Adm. Moffett

and 72 others aboard were lost. 
The tragedy shook the nation. 
And more skepticism grew.

The Sunnyvale site -was 
named after Adm.»Hbffett the 
next month when th r  U.S.S, 
Macon was finished. It flew to 
its new home from Lakehurst.

At 789 feet, the Macon was 
the largest airship the United 
States ever had. The’ military 
future of zeppelins rested > ith  
her. But from the outset her 
performances were spotty on 
“dazed,” as the fleet came to 
criticize them. •

The Macon registered in 
conclusive reports. She failed to 
demonstrate** her effectiveness 
or little else other than the fact 
she was different from a World 
War I airship. .r

Her 80-man crew seldom took 
the initiative to try any ex
cursions except routine ones. 
And 'she spent too much time 
in Hangar One.

NAVY BUDGET 
The Navy came to resent the 

Macon. It had taken millions 
from the Navy budget.

F l e e t  offlcen merely 
tolerated her and felt that In 
mock war gamea she WM a 
drawback to the side which 
drew her.

On Febf 11, 10», the M w n  
was on flight maneuvers
a storm ripped the W  part of 

off. "rae Maconher tail section —  
plunged into the ocean surf near 
Point Sur and sank to the 
bottom. Two of the 81-member 
crew were lost.

GRAY TOMB 
It was the last airship 

disaster the Navy was to ab
sorb. With the death .of the only 
two flying aircraft carriers 
aviation has ever known, the 
lighter-than-air, ririd airship 
project was sc rap p ^
-. It amounted to the first mutti- 
mUlion-doUar military weapons 
system in the.20th Century to 
be terminated before ever 
being tested in combat 

The era ended. The Navy 
turned over'Moffett field and 
Hangar One to the Army,

After Pearl Harbor, it was 
given back to the Navy for a

Louis Brown Is 
Support In Candidacy
0. L. (Louis) Brown is one 

of two candidates who is 
seeking suppcnt as a write-in 
candidate for the office of 
Howard County commissioner. 
Precinct 1, subject to action in 
the Nov. 7 general election.
. A Big Spring resident since 
1953, Brown is employed by 
Cabot Carbon Co. He is a 
military veteran, having served 
in the U.S. Army from 1951 until 
1953.

He and his family make their 
home at 1508 Orkde. In addition 
to his wife, Emma, the couple 
has a daughter, Gara Brown, 
and a son, Jim Brown, both 
of the home.

Although he decided to make 
the race too late to be entered 
in the First Primary election.

Brown said was more con
vinced than e ^ r  that “it is time 
for a change.” '

“I have had any number of 
people come to me and said 
they would work on my behalf 
if I would announce,Brow n 
stated. “I beUeve more har
mony is needed between city 
and county governments and I 
can contribute toward that 
harmony.”

Born in Sonora, Brown 
graduated from high school 
there in 1950. He is-a member 
of the Inunaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church.

Brown said he had tried to 
see every voter personally la the 
precinct but solicited the hdp 
of all those who “want good 
government.”

bUnip base. But dirigible avia- 
tlon was discontinued in August, 
1947.

Hangar One has subsequently 
housed ail kinds and manner 
of aircraft. And since 1966 It 
has been an official Navy 
historical site.

It looms now like a great gray 
tomb and dwarfs everything (» 
the horizon.

Irish Kids 
Bomb Victims

BELFAST (AP> -  Dressed 
in masks and witches’ hats, 8- 
year-old Paula Strong and i; 
year-old Clare Hughes left their 
Halloween bonfire Tuesday 
night and knocked at the door 
of Benny’s Bar to ask for pen
nies.

Just then a 100-pound bomb 
exploded In a car parked out
side the Roman Catholic bar. 
Paula died instantly, Clare, died 
in the hospital.

“They were just like bloody 
bundles of rags l y ^  there,” 
said a woman living nearby.

It was the first major,bomb
ing in Belfast in' two Weeks, 
and 10 other përsons were in
jured. Houses and offices were 
damaged for several hundred 
yards around.

Two other killings were re
puted in Belfast 'Tuesday, rais
ing the confirmed toll to 624 in 
more than three years of com
munal violence in Northern Ir e
land.

Nation Designoted
y

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.' 
(AP) — Bangladesh has been 
oetlgnatod as the seventh per- 
■MiMiit observer to the United 
Nafioas. The others are ; West 
OsnnaiiT, Switzerland, Monaco, 
Soodi Korea, South Vietnam 
and the Vatican.

Maternity Stay Reduced
By 2 Days In Chicago

CHICAGO — A program to 
reduce the coata of ^ d b i r th  
more than 59 per cent for 
middle-income couides has been 
developed by the obstetrics 
department at Loyola Univer
sity Hospital, Chicago.

U n d er Project C O P E .  
(Comprebensive Obstetrics and 
Programmed Economy), the 
total average obftetric cost of 
$900 to $1,000 is reduced to 
nearly $400, according to Dr. 
'James A. O’Leary, chairman of 
obafetiics and gynecology at the 
hospital. He said the savings 
is possible because of a mmlmal 
h q ^ ta l  stay (patients usually 
return home after two . days) 
and a 20 per cent decrease in 
delivery room charges. I

Dr. -O’Leary sees no reason 
why most women who ex-j 
peiience a normal deliveryi 
should not be discharged afterj 
48 hours. He pointed out that^ 
patients in t te  project willi 
continue to receive care after! 
leaving the hospital. In additio.n’

to returning for an office visit, an absolute minimum of in- 
five days after discharge,¡hospital surgical care.”
patlepts will be vlAited at home| Project C.O.P.E. was de
ny registered nurses who are'signed to cope with the needs 
graduate students at theiof the many young couples who 
hospital. need obstetric care and who can

“It is the group practice con- pay for part of their obstetric 
cept .of medicine which allows costs but^ have inadequate 
I te  compnlMMlvO care in thisihealth instroice, officials at
now program with its decrease
in physician time ;md fees,” Dr. 
O’Leary stated. “All patients 
will be treated as private 
patients byJicensed physicians 
i n a private institution.

Loyola sakL This ia not a 
welffare program and is not 
meant to replace Medicaid, 
PuUic .Aid or other public 
health programs.

Ibey added that a limited

Dr. O’Leary emphasized this'enrolled in Project C.OJ*.E. 
is not an experimental program i A spokesman for the 
or rastarch pro)set “ Intoraal American Hospital Aaaodatlon 
and medical students will not'stated that the innovation is 
be delivering primary health ¡another stop toward the am- 
care. It is meant to be a new|bulat(»y care concept wMcb isl 
and revolutionary concept installing to take Ixrid in all types 
obstetrical health care delivery!of .hospitalization and which 
systems, somewhat similar to should oe a permanent part of 
a program known as Surgí- the hospital scene during the 
Center where pafieots rüeelvel next decade.

Ex-Teamsters Union Leader 
Charged With Death Threat
HOUSTON-'{AP) — "The gov-1 said. “He wanted the easier

ernment was to caD more wit
nesses today in the trial of Eld- 
ward Graffy Partin, a Baton 
Rouge, La. teamster union 
leader charged with obstruction 
of justice.

Partin, 46, is charged with 
threatening Wade McGanahan, 
of Baton Rouge, a former 
teamster who was a witness 
against Partin in an extortion 
case. 'The case was sent ‘here 
on a change of venue..

1 ^  THREATS 
In opening remarks 'Tuesday 

to. the jury of eight men and 
four women, U.S. Atty. Gerald 
J . Gallinghj^use of New Orleans 

. said the government will prove 
that Partm threatened McClan- 
ahan with bodily harm and 
death if he testlfM .

‘5The .evidence will show that 
Partin told McGanahan Jyou 
wfil not live to get to the court-
house if you testify against 
me’ ” , Gallinghouae told the

'McGanahan knew that Par 
tin did not make Idle threata 
McGanahan aaked to be placed
in federal custody. He has beenV.— ^----------— —  -------
under federal protection sincRiSOB incident at Plaquemine In
t ta t  time.”

James Neal of Nashville, 
‘Tsua., Partia’s lawyer, told the 
jury that “McGanahan has no 

for the trufli.” .
^ e  wm do awythte. .say 

anything to hel^ m U r  Neal

federal custody at Fort Sill, 
Okla., rather than state prison 
in Louisiana. '

The indictment against Par- 
tin, issued by a federal grand 
jpry at New Orleans Feb. 20, 
1970, charged him with at
tempting to intimidato Me 
Clanahan. McGanahan was in 
the East Baton.Rouge jail at 
the time awaiting trfal on state 
charges arisihg out of violence 
oh a Plaquemine, La., con
struction job.

Donald F. Walten, a U.S. at
torney at Shreveport, teetified 
that McGanahan wbUe in jail 
at-Shreveport told hhn he was 
willing to be a government wit
ness. ■

Waiten said McGanahan'was 
later transferred fo the jail at 
Baton Rouge.

Under cross examination by 
thè defense, Walten said he had 
r^uested that McGanahan be 
given credit toward his state 
term for time spent in federal 
custody.

DIDNn SAY
W,0. Derger<m.~̂  a Baton 

Rouge contractor, described the

do\yn but they never told us 
why,” Bergeron said.

Romane Russell, a Baton 
Rouge teamster union lawyer, 
testified with the jury out of the 
courtroom that a missing key 
government witness in the trial 
was in Houston.

Russell said Richard ‘ Baker 
of Baton Rouge had been with 
teamster union officials in a 
Southwest Louisiana camp 
since Oct. 14.

Russell said he understood 
Baker’s lawyer was Percy 
Foreman of Houston.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Herbert W. Girlstenberry of 
New Orleans, jiresiding at the 
trial, noted Foreman was a 
court spectator and asked him 
if he knew the whereabouts, of
tlo lro r I

which the charges against 
McGanahan arose.

He said five men were shot 
and two beaten when** he re- 
fnfed to shut down a construc- 
tloiHob. '  .

“They wanted the j<^ shut

Baker.
FEE ANGLE

Foreman replied that he was 
to meet him later in Foreman’s 
office-“ lf we can. work out an 
agreement on the fee.” 

Christenberry said a U:S. 
marshal would serve a  warrant 
on Baker, in Foreman’s office.

Baker' was not mentioned 
during the afternoon court 
h e a rty  b u t ' Fonmun told 
newsmen Baker had bOM take!
into federal custody. - 

Partin was found guilty in an
Atlanta, Ga., trial in Merch on 
three counts alleging anti-trust 
violations and one court* charg
ing extortion.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
bumi>-peii«tant bumpers on 1J78 
cans have triggered a drop in 
inairance rates, holding out the 
hope that for the firet time car 
owners will save in operating 
costa the equivalent o( the price 
of the federally ordered safety 
feature.

For some bigh-and moderate- 
risk drivers in merrbpolitan 
areas, the drop in insqrance 
rates alone will make up the 
(lifference. For others, such as 
car owners in rural areas, the 
new bumpers will not pay off in 
cash unless their cars are in
volved in an accident, if then._ «

The current federal standard 
of protection for the new bump
ers is limited. They must pro
tect the safety-related items on 
a car when it is driven into a 
flat ban io ', 5 miles per hour in 
front and 2^  m.p.h. in the 
rear.

“That’s not the same as a 
bumper into a telephone pole, 
or a tree or another car,” said 
one Insurance company execu
tive. “But we’re betting our 
costs are coming down, so we 
can discount our rates by 10 
per cent.“

A survey of the five largest 
auto insurers showed all are of
fering 10-per<ent discounts on 
collision insurance for 1973 
cars. Allstate and Travelers 
are offering bigger discounts 
for the handful of cars 
equipped with bumpers that ex- 
c f ^  the pew federal standards.

T h e  10-per-oent discount 
amounts to a  $9 saving on the 
$88 estimated as the nationwide 
average annual premium for 
collision insurance that pays 
for all but IM of rsprir bQIs.

Over a s t o t  t e r ^ ' l h k  iav< 
Ings alone will hot make up for 
the added |70 that the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics estimates 
customers will pay for the new 
bumper systems.

But the figures come closer 
to balancing out over 10 years, 
the estimated life of a  car in 
the United States.

The balance can be more Im
mediate for drivers with above- 
average In s ira c e  premiums.

With ABsUte and Travd«», 
the better the bumper, the big
ger the savings.

All of A s 1971 Chrysler Corp 
cars and American Ifotors Am 
bassadors and Matadors are 
certified for 13-per-cent dis 
counts, which applies to cars 
that sustain no d a m a a  when 
h ittin tra  barrier at i  in.p^. 
front' and 2^  m.p.ta. rear, tos 
federal standard permits den
ted hoods epd fenders as long 
as safety ium s such as lights 
or the cooling, exhaust or rati 
systems aren’t damaged.

Computing the savings on ac
cidents is more difficult, but 
availaUe figures indicate they 
are likely to be significant.

The Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety found in a sur
vey of auto damage claims that 
47 per cent of them were for 
damage of $100 or less. In 
crashUig 1972 cars into barriers 
a t 5 m.p.h., the institute found 
the damage averaged $230.

IMMIGRATION SCANDALS

Tax Lawsj ,

Officials
By ERIC FORESTER

Capity N «m  S«rviM

OTTAWA — No department 
in the Canadian government has 
been subject to more bard times 
in press criticism than the 
Immigration Department.

With no effort at all a re
porter on a slow day can come 
up with stories like the one 
about the Chinese gal from 
Hong Kong who applied for Ca
nadian citizenship, and, after 
significant political pressure 
had been applied, became. a 
Canadian.

CHINESE GAL
A few weeks later, another 

Chinese gal, also from Hong 
Kong, u ^  the same name, 
similar documents, and won 
admission on the same grounds. 
Then a third gal from Hong 
Kong tried the same game.

Immigration investigated, and 
discovered that the real gal, 
who actually fitted the papers, 
had died hi China years l^o re .

The laxity of Canadian im
migration laws, in fact, has 
been a constant source of winry 
to U.S. immigration officials 
because nothing could be easier
than crossing the famous 
d e f e n d e d  border between 
Canada and the United States

seeking illegal entry into 
United States.

An estimated 100,000 are in 
Canada on questionable or 
illegal grounds.

There’s the story, for ex
ample, of the young boy near 
the QUebec-U.S. border who ran 
across a carload of nuns with 
a flat tire. The driver was using 
extremely vivid language as he 
changed the tire, <so the 
youngster ran to tell his father, 
an immigration official.

IN DISGUISE
The official checked, and 

found that the nuns were all 
Chinese in disguise, heading for 
a new life in Uie United States. 
The driver had been taking 
carloads of nuns across ' the 
border regularly for months, 
telling border officials he was 
heading for a U.S. Catholic 
institution.

With this incredible set of Im- 
m i g r a t i o n  horror stories 
available, it was refreshing this 
fall to find an incident of which 
t h e  federal immigration 
department can be proud.

MAFIA-STYLE 
Early this year immigration

the with ihose people up in Canada. 
They won’t play ball, and it’s 
not worth the trouble.”

When the, story broke in Ca
nadian newspapers, it made a 
nice change in the press notices 
files of the'Immigration Depart 
ment. Now if they can only do 
something about , their other 
troubles . . .

.LAWTON, Okla. (AP) -  Con 
structien is to begin this month 
on 100 houses for low-income 
families in southwestern Okla
homa, the Comanche Tribal 
Housing Authority announced.

Authority executive director 
Vance Tahamahkera said a 
contract with New World 
Homes of Lawton ,was approved 
Monday by Housing and Urban 
Development Department offl

dais in Oklabqma City.
He said the brick units of 

three, four and five bedroom 
homes will be made of (KW-built 
modular wall seettoos manafac- 
tured by National Homes 'Of 
'Tyler, Tex. The first five units 
are to go Into construction with
in SO days''in an area between 
Cache and Indianhoma.

New World Homes Qqnstrac- 
tion Co. was set up receñí^ un
der the presidency of Ufrry 
Waller of Altus, Oklahoma.

Radio Pro Dies
DETROIT (AP) — Marie 

Theresa Sheehan, 84, radio, 
stage and television person
ality, died Sunday. KiMwn as 
T ess, Sheehan, she was heard 
on radio.for 17 years playing 
Aunt Dorrie in ‘̂ Wendy War- 
i^n” and Nora in “ When a Girl 
Marries.”-  •

Bi0  Spring. (Texas) HurokI, W od^ Nov.

Demond For Shorks
I

BEIRA, Moonmbiqae (AP) —
Sharks n a y  be in hot water otf|sMn in a variely of gilt Rema,

this East African dtjr. Several 
retaurants btv« put n a rk  moÉt 
on tbsir menus ao0 a neterv  
has started using tam ed
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un-i officials in Vancouver thwarted 
an attempt by a Mafia-style! 
crime syndicate to take overi 
the nightclub network in Van-1 
couver.

The aim was to establish 
string of fronts for prostitution,! 
drug peddling and gambling. I 

A Seattle-based family sent a| 
front man to Vancouver, but 
immigration o f f i c i a l s  werej 
tipped off. The syndicate head' 
himself never came to Canada.' 
He was informed through hla! 
front man th a t. status as a 
landed immigrant would be ' 
denied because he had been: 
convlctedhof cargaF^owledge, | 
transporting gamUing eqtdp- 
m e n t across state lines,; 
threatening, assault, and con- 
t r i b u t l n g '  to juvenile 
delinquency.

UQUOR UCENSE 
British Columbia government i 

authorities refused to transfer 
the liquor license of > the firsU 
Vancouver nightclub leased b ^  
the syndicate, and the new | 
s u s p i c i o u s  owners were 

I harassed by frequent police, fire 
land health inspections.

Finally the plan to take over 
in Vancouver, then spread to 

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous-, Calgary and i ^ o n t o n  in 
Barefoot'

Immigration files report there 
were unsuccessful attempts to,

once you ^  into either country.
Canada has been following t ^  

practice of allowing applicatiras 
for landed immigrant status 
from either inside or outside thlf 
country, a circumstance which 
has opened floodgates for 
thousands of questionable, im
migrants, and so clogged the 
Immigration legal system in 
Canada that the government 
declared what was in effect an 
amnesty for those waiting 
appeal bearings on deportation 
orders.

‘TOURISTS’
Applications were being re- 

coived from “tourists” for 
landed imnaigrant status at flie 
rate of 500 a  month — twice 
as fast as they could be> 
mticessed. Such laxity, claims 
Washington, makes Canada » 
perfect way-station for those

Houston Post 
Bocks Barefoot

senator
ton Post endorsed 
Sanders for U.S.
Tuesday."

Sanders, the Democratic
nominee who .seeks to replace 
Republican incumbent John
Tower, was credited by the 
Post for having “an unusual 
knowledge of the relationship 
betweei^ the White House and 
the Congress and between laws 
enacted by Congress and their 
interpretation by the Supreme

Cutting Sanders’ work as a 
member of the Texas Legiala- 
ture, the Post said, “His legis
lative record in Austin shows 
both a concern for some of the 
most pressing problems of our 
time, and the will and energy 
to do something about them. He 
should make a competent, in
telligent and effective senator.
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I h t  bidding:
Bart Sorth Weet Nerth 
PM i SNT Pate •  N T _  
PM i PaM Pali

We dug into our archlveo 
lor today’s hand taken from 
a  Wortd’s Championship 
Metcfa between the United 
Stalee and Bngiaml several 
sn m n r back, in which both 
Noftb-SonUi pairs reached 
thn wrong slam contract

Wbtn iba American toam. 
heli the N o r tb M h  cards«

Wart was eonfrratod with 
aa sot and ent wwss on tha 
epenlng lead, and he flaetly 
sdectod the Jack of spades. 
South had no trouble taking 
an 13 tridm for a score of 
1,030 prints on the deal.
' At the other table, the Eng
lish player who was seated 
South e a l a c t e d  tha more 
orthodox openinc call of one 
dlawiond, North made aa im
mediate Jump shift to two 
hearts which is the custom
ary strength showing re- 
aponae emyfofsd la B^Umd 
even where no fit it  held. 
South Jumped to four die-
msndi on hie nb ld  to dartih
nato a  « U d 'sn lt North now 
bid fsnr no inunp, B  is aot 
esrte li  ha lateadid
this as t  Blackwood inqriry,
but South in event choet
not to treat tt as n c lv  tar hn 
leaped directly la slam.

He did not bid six dia- 
pfairii was 

de

bribe Canadian federal officials, 
and finally the front man is 
reported to have said: “The hell

Drug )IKoes, 
Race Unrest 
In Navy Told
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  

Thirty-one sailors flown here 
from the Philippines under 
armed guard last week say 
they lived under unbearable 
conditions aboard ship and at a 
naval base, and they say the 
conditions led to drug problems 
and racial unrest.

The group presented a peti
tion Turtday to a representa
tive ot Sen. Alan Cranston, D- 
Calif., asking for a ooogression- 
al investigation of conditions 
aboard 7th Fleet a h ^  in the 
Pacific and on the Subic I 
Naval Base in the Philippines.

“Servicemen are reqaired to 
work long boors — 24-M-boor 
shifts are not uncommon,” the 
sailors Mid in statemenL ‘T h t 
ships are hot and bug-infected. 
The officers and noncommiS' 
tioned officers harass and In
timidate the tower «enliitod 
ranks and discriminate against 
black and brown sailors. These 
conditions lead to drug prob
lems and racial tension.

They said men who refuse to 
work' or who take dnigs are 
transferred to Subic Bay, 
where conditions ‘’are more ex
plosive than on the riitps.. .

Last week 200 men from Sub 
ic Bay were flown here, aome 
for disciplinary hearings, some 
for drug treatment and some 
for discharge,» the Navy said 
Navy spokesman say the men 
were not involved- in recent ra
cial disorders aboard the car
rier Kitfy Hawk and the oiler 
HasMyampa.

'Thi petitlaners did not men
tion the diaoiders specifically 
Tuesday but said- shipboard 
conditions caused “tension 
leadtag to racial conflicts.

thah idd iirtpneaw fodatd t; moods, howevw, pWch 

o tnaap bld^wnsthe thTM no no tnaap, and with North aa

U  Brtt
___  th rt

partaM fap hid tha «W 
Mts for •  
tnasmueh «  Irt M i  U  bigh

hlinwlf an opening toad. The 
latter peeeeeded to «sah the
.flret twn heart trielw, and 
the 60 print profit iwelled the 
total swing on the deal to 
l ^ M i N ( M r t l o i p J | i m .

4«̂

Gi^at Pumpkin?
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, 

n s .  (AP) — RwidwMs along 
300 inilM of Gulf coast from 
Alebama to Tampa, Fla., re
ported seeing a myrterlous or- 
sags ball in the Halloween sky.

it wasn’t the Great 
Pumpkin.

Eglln Ahr Force Baae'.fekijI 
Tufiiday orang»«(nor«J gMl 
w a ff -d B titta il h r  t i n e  <10)09*1 
p b w e te s t ro c n tl.

3-BIG DAYS THURS. FRI. & SAT.
F*«na«r't Day Salt e t Hm u w UW woMy.MviNu w «I 
ifcu fM r. Tkii M a f  m$i SOMi y««r, Hw w Iim« o4 tn»ly ewtsleed- 
iuf. Shot far MMb.far m w  mmd tor totor. TlwMty tory
fitto Mrty.

JIO” Double Knit Polyester

1 ^ .

Com pare a t  3.99 yard
Fontoctic! 100% ..4io tm trr doubt* kntt. 
cor«, «ary taw., populgr foil color«. Pç 
and «olids.

Ladies Panty Hose
5*e y. W r a  50# m i  3 fmèn

StMT flnf quolHy ponty

Wdkwitfng. In f t W « ,  
•rag*, toll.

Laifies Pant Suits
$ldi V«lm. Sard 6.01

100% p e ly * «t* r  doubt* knN. 
Short «I— v*», vorlaty of trim 
and eellar Myl** m M ,.
md, pink, llfht blu*. Six*« 
to IS.

Ladies' Handbags

4 ”pouch«, ahoukter «trap«, 
dr*Ml«, coauol and «ami 
casual stylo«.

Ladtos' Sleepwear
3.99 Vatom. Stooa S, M, L. XL

Flormol g ra n n y  gowns  
and m a rc h in g  potomo«.Asaortod prtnti and trim*.Sottor quenty «iMowsor.
Six«« S, M, L m d y , XX  
in gowns only.

Kedel* Pilows
S .fP V a iM f. 20” x 2 6 ”

m  «1 U*M to" X m*- KimI«I9  «tyw- ^  • M yJw mM M pMtaw. # rot Mk
trot tmt natty, «let •

6-YR. OHB & MATTRESS
$ 3 5 . V aluee . S o re  9 .0 3  ■ ■

Polyesiar 
KiR Bkoses

$11. Vetee. Save «.Ot

dt
I. timie la

Ladtos DodUe 
KidtPáits

Graot for>eor 'roand tm 
ouorttd popular eoton. Mi 
«oohobl«. no-Jron. Sta« TO i

FisUoa Boots • to I f

L o d i* « I d -  «w a d «  
taOMon boat«, froto 
xippars, akatic i4>P*r, 
In brown, plun. nmt; 
Sfxo* 5 to lOi

OR I-SWRIS

6 « .  3 ”
•f KaM0 potm hr mê 

rtw on bla n «  lo iy  cera, bi
wNt* anly. ettofi
•nd T-dtirt e-IS .

t. M. L

quilt ro b «  of IfodalW
hit. A c o to to

Long 
fibor
voli««, «mt^roidorad, to t in « ,  
balla, button«, w oho« eoior«, 
m hoveoe ano iva  osrtir CBtov-*
biraitMn« Sia«« 10-1$.

Ciib ot nohjrol pirw finidi; skigl« drop otao 
old*. Abo tha* cnorming cbeuo prito on ylnyt- 
plasHc mottroM with moittooo poogf  oovar. Soft 
foam for comfort.

Dan Rhrer No-Iron Sheets
p Q v jW V w  w  OOiTwfl

E«y cor*. 50« FortroM 
yolmbr, t o «  cooOod mtkm TronqMl.« lOMry pOMdO —
fnm O m H « . IhcM ooaato ^  
oe-lroo, oro-ohrook to  to. Æ  Eltok fHtad OMbM b Hm
md mid. . .

CAMS X M U  t J 7

MR

PULL

POR

Mae's Shirts
The in epoif o i if .

S h o rt ond

mock tu r tb ,  too.
AA In-S, ML U XL

Nylon Jackets
$ f .9 P  VotoM. 2.12

Ladies Kraus Pant Shoes
$ 9 .9 9  V alu ee . S o re  3 .0 2

Sport Coats

26*®

(Xilttad nylon work )ock*t. ZIppar 
froto, knit cuff on «loayao, owar- 
b w  ototo opon pockota, groof 
fot ookt woothor. In blu*, gold, 
M « k ,  «Uy*. l i M  V  ML L  X L

Ever pouular toi eoi Mi, miai hat- 
tom, iiinui« bmasted. Navy, toar> 
fuaNy, bfortuv tan; pat Uw im ef 
faactet Ni storte calers. Ibi prtu

fil

Th# right dwe tar you. Gow wNN any ttyb ot pant; hat toohionobla 
I .  in gold, bkick, «tot«, bono, AA yog oouhT iMod. Six«* 5 to 10.

Boys Polyester 
Doable KiÁ Panb

$9. VuluM. Six« I f

SutteAld for ipott or drMS In ndvy, berry, 
brown, m ushroonv to sizes 8 to 18. 
Stime end leeuloie; ' ̂

bofi'f. f ra n te  tiock. WMi toll 
bop, f l o ^  «My cort, ■* ba* 
l> owiwwiw  eobia lo owOdi tlw 
CMts. I« tin s  M  I* 41.»

AMi's lesehted 
Coveials

$19.99 VoIm o . iwvw fjQ2 
S is« S-AiUL-XL

Men's No-Iran 
Pajamas

Roguior 4 .99  mu

Mar«*« e  e « d  buy. leng oleewe end
bg In ooKrtod prito« and «eli«, of 
cefton poheM r «tanto; itae« A. a,
C. Di
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Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am a boy, 
but please don’t mention my 
age. My problem is that I nice 

■ sports, but I am a rotten loser. 
. I  get hotheaded and angry and 
blow up whenever, I lo*®- Some
times when I am behind, I ev»i 
duit befcxY the game is over, 
te c e  when I  m i s ^  the basket 
in a basketbali game, I kicked 
the ball and walked off the 
court.

I know I can’t win all the 
time, but I wish I could just 
have fun and enjoy the game 
without getting so mean and 
Mgry. , .

I guess'I am just a bom poor 
loser. Can you help me?

POOR LOSER IN 
LEAVENWOR'TH, KAN.

DEAR LOSER: There arc ae

“good” losers. Just good acton. 
Everyoqe wants to win, bat It 
tak n  self control and maturity 
to lose with grace. Holdlag yoar 
anger Inside is unhealthy, so 
when you lose, sock it to a

Cchiag bag and g e t .. the 
tURy out M your system. But 

do it privately!
* * *

DEAR ABBY: Every so often 
I see a letter in your colmir 
from some wife complaining be
cause her husband calls 
waitresses “Honey,” and gets 
too chummy with them.

My faUier had that habit, and 
thV

Short Courses 
Offered By HC

A short course in Water
coloring will be offered by 
Hovmrd County Junior College 
beginning Nov. 6. The class will 
meet every Monday for 6 weeks 
from 7:W-9:N p.m. in Room 
PA-102. ’The instructor wiB be 
Mrs. Rhea Haxton. There will 
be a charge of $10.

T w o  short courses in 
Christmas Frit will be offried 
by the adiori b^inning Nov. 
9. One dass will meet evo7  
’Ttaursday morning from 0:00- 
11:00 a.m. for six weeks b  
Room PA i n  and the other 
dass will meet (Tom 7:00-9:00
p.m. b  tbe same 1:00m. Hie 
mstnictor will be libs. Rhea
Haxton. There wiH be a  cterge
of no. •

For additional infrimatiOB, 
call Dr. Charles Hays at 207- 
0311.

Repailirs Needed 
On Dallas Homes

DALLAS (AP) — More than 
20,000 Dallas homes should be 
demolished or leorive nujor 
lepaiis, according to City Plan
ning Dtrector Jim  Schroeder.

He told the Dallas Committee 
0 B Environmmital Quality 
leeently that 7,000 more struc
tures fan into this category 
each year, whQe only 3,000 are 
repaired enough to escape list- 
bg .

TOog^ new boBding code en- 
forceront procedures are es- 
■ential, Schroeder says,-unless 
Dallas is to face a very .serious 
booring situation.

“Clearance nuy  be the oply 
ariutkm in some areas,’ he 
said.

my mother didn’t mind.'In fact, 
she said there was a good 
reason for it. She said a 
waitress will always give better 
service to customers who 
compliment her on her looks 
and show a special friendliness 
toward her.

SPARTANBURG, S.C.
D E A R  SPARTANBURG: 

CeoM be. But the best iasaraace 
far goed service is to have been 
there before and have left a 
geaerons

♦ • *
DEAR ABBY: For the last 

four years I have been married 
to a man whose wife died aftec 
a 25-year marriage. This is my 
first marriage. We didn’t marry 
uatil his first wife had been 
dead for five years, so it 
couldn’t  be said that I rushed 
him b to  anything.

All of our friends are people 
my husband and this first wife 
k i ^ .  And whenever we are to 
their company, they never fail 
to bring up the past, discussing 
b  ^ a t  detail “old times in
volving my husband and his 
first wife. It's  not just a casual 
reference to her. It’s one long, 
(bawn out story after another 
b  which my husbftnd and his 
first wife are the main 
characters.

This hurts me, but I am at 
a loss to handle it.

_  NUM BER TW O
DEAR NUMBER ’TWO: If 

your husband Is as coostderate 
aa be akoaM be, be should let 
kk  frlewh kaow that their cen- 
f ta it  rriereoces to Us first wife 
are eat ef order. And if they 

t eat It eat, perhaps oew 
friends are the sointioa.

* *  *

CONnOENTIAL TO “S-nLL 
WONDERING” : When a gift is 
damaged b  the malls, the ooe 
who INSURED U gets the ha- 
sorance raeaey, aet the one to 
whom the gift was seat.

SoyAl^Uxori
Hikes Lead
NEW YORK (AP) -  'Ùie 

Harris Survey says President 
Nixon has increased his lead 
over Sen. George McGovern for 
the first time since early Sep
tember due to favorable voter 
r e p o s e  to the White House 
announcement of an imminent 
Vietnam settlement.

A survey, of 1,048 likely voters 
combeted nationwide Oct. 24-2f 
gave the Président 00 per cent 
to 32 per cent for McGovern, a 
spread of 28 pobts, pollster 
Louis Harris rëported ’raesday.

In three imvious H anis Sur
veys taken between mid-Sep- 
t e m b e r  and mid-October, 
McGovern had wbttled the 
Nixon lead from a spread of 34 
to 25 pobts.

“Tb,e reversal 'can be traced 
direetJy to a bghly positive re
sponse from the voters to the 
imminence of a negotiated set
tlement,” Harris said.

The survey found, however, 
that Nixon contbued to receive 
negative marks, by 51 to 45 per 
cent on-his “keeping, the econo
my healthy” and by 52 to 36 
per cent on “b s  handling of 
corruption b  government.”

Tell The Truth

Jean Adams'

TEEN FORUM

TWO BOYS: (Q.) Last 
March ..I started g a t^  with' 
.Gcne...  ̂He’s super. la ,^lhe 
summer he was gone twa 
week's and David asked me 
to go for a ride. I did, bat 
that was all. When Gene 
came back I told him aboht 
the ride and he said It was 
OK.

But,a few weeks lata* he 
quit callbg me. I went to* 
Ms boose and he told me 
he wanted to break up. I 
was so hart 1 didn’t know 
what to do. So I called 
David and we started 
going together. He gave me 
his riag.

The trouble Is I like Gene, 
not David. I c a i t  keep 
playbg this game wlUi 
David. How caa I tell him?

Aad how caa I fbd ont 
how Gene feels? He comes 
by aow aad thea to tell me

-  Uribppybe hates m 
to Oklahnna
(A.) Honesty is your only 

answer. Tell David you made 
a mistake about him and are 
not really serious. Give Us rb g  
btek. *

This will free you to be 
available Ah' Gene If he still 
cares for you. If he didn’t  care 
a little, I don't briieve he would 
bother to remind y q | be is mad 
at you.

If Gene doesn’t come back 
when he fbds David is gone, 
look for someone new you can
really like.

* * 0

somethbg different fnmi what 
upper teois mean by the temu 
It ordinarily just means that a 
bejr and ^  like eadi other 
aod talk to each othar at home 
or sebori or churcb and are 
partners a t paitlM, picnics, etc.

It doesn’t usually last long 
and the boy and. glri generally 
are, not. cooimitted to each other 
b  a heavy fasUonA 

U this is wbat^you mean by 
ibg steady, I do not thbk it 

will narm you, and it may help 
you quite a bit.

Try to exidab to your parents 
vliat “going steady” means to 
you. Then they may be aUe 
to see it your way.

* * *

STEADY? (Q.) b  12 too 
young to ge steady? I like 
tUs . girl and 1 tMak she 
Ukes me, bat my parorts 
won^t let me g t stejoly. — 
Impatient b  Texas.
(A.) To a 12-year-old, “gobg 

s t e a d y ”  usually means

(Man a Sm w  rawta and toniMort 
oaory Mtar, M  Um  raorîM Mint Um

YEH, EASY 
TO  REMEMBER

BOCHESTEB, l .T .  (AP) 
— “My nanse b  very awfc* 
w a r d  to„, nronomce,** 
Adithaporam K r  I s b ■ a  ■ 
Vljayarag^van M d .  tbe 
lodge.

Agreeing, Jndge Edward 
0. Prevensame of M evee 
CooBty Ceort granted.him 
pennissien M ond^ to take 
t h e  name Vijaj K. 
Raghaven.

COTTI NGHAM  
BEARINOCORP.

Stocks
l in k -b e i t

G 5BEARING!I
Bobby Merlott, Mi^. 
Bob Deggett, SalM 

207 Austb 204311

(Map MMMIons and connnants M 
Jonn Adini«, enre ol TIm  B it i grlni 
llwald, P.O. Box MM. llia iNn, Tax-

Ear Doc Dies

BEVERLY H I L L S ,  Calif. 
(AP) -  Dr. Philip R. Rubb, 
03, an ear, nose and throat spe
cialist whose patients bcluiied 
John F. Kennedy and' many 
movie and telev^( person
alities, died Sunday. He (»“ac- 
ticed b  Beveriy Hills for 35
years.

H O N G  KONG
Custom Tailors 

2 Days On^, Nov. 1 
Pick a Fabric,

silk Mohair Suit« ...tW .W  
' Silk Sharfctkln Suit* tSf.OO 

wool Sharkskin Suit« M?.00 
Fin* WorsTid Suit« m .M
Sport G>ot« ............m.OO
Custom Mod* Shins SS.OO 

Soicct from Ov«r 7000 
Fabrics

For Appointment Coll

in Big Spring 
A 2, Wed. ft Thirs. 
Ibea a  Style

Spedai Offer

3s'ï!üll25

K. MELWANI 
263-7621

lutts Mr masa 
hard M St. Slus

Holiday Inn
Hours:

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Package Deal

3 35.*’15«
ExcIndiBg Doty 

PIBB Postage

For Abby’s new booklet, 
tkat Teen-Agers Want to 
lew,” send fl to Abby, Box 

M700, Les Angriee, Calif. MNI

Crossword Puzzle

Bfoww
South Sus noul 
Ove fiM pby to 
€ u in c io p  
Ksy wofdK 3 w.

63 En tu nes
64 Mastend
65 Drop huvily

dbto.
Gdisriewofnan 
Plld up 
Horn 
Sport*
Inurt marks 
OoHy and Jantu 
fUlated 
JodHia — ; 
producar 
Redim
Kay words: 3 w. 
Putrefy 
Auriculate 
Freahwattr fish 
Plaoad in offioao«

MannmtA livirtg 
Arab auhanata 
Pulls
Judgo^lHie:
abfor.
CuiMt 
Corrnnarca 
Ghostlika 
Good friartd 
Upparalr 
Police problem 
Baltic port 
U. S. publithar 
Animal friends 
Bed board

19 Thin layer
23 AAul card
24 PUdgad
25 Wife of Emu

26 Romantic isle

¿T’TM odty 
2 f Mafcnafuu
29 Did yard work
30 Jars
31 Raiative
32 Habrowrfte 
34. AAusic maken
37 Fattd term
38 Dilatory
39 Tampld figum
44 OiattyortS
45 Programmod
46 Body organ
48 Fragment
49 Toward the 

mouth
50 Pro —  publico
51 Numarkal prefix
52 Vehicle
53 Summon
54 Jason's (hip
55 Harvest
57 Make edging
58 Resort
59. Splash against

War god
Nameofmany
popes

' AnciantGraak 
coine ^

: FMiina md 
Auto

I Key wonfe: 3 w. 
Stake 
Ddftly

! Welergreirlb

r.'Fir.':. 
r j i ia u - ' r-'.KV'n 
• nr-TtifisPEfeí»; : ir=ci 
W i ifVr.Vi

iii='? lililíliii ¿iiif.t
r-jiif.' T/.'mqnr-' r:;rvnR 

,1| -jr.’IMíniíá 
vw iiv -Il:; r.'i-M

lír.Mirr-i,».
t'nr«

í= :
iîiUki

n ’̂ íiTi <rrir:rr;n 
uETP a n n i  « i r a c q

B“ ■

il 13 b

Tradítíonoli Spanish or Early American

,TA( ) N1 (  .( )/\AI K’V

O U R  1 0 O T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Sofa -  Your Choice -  NOW ONLY

E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  S O FA
Authentic wing-back, maple 
wood trim. Full pleated skirt 
and is treated to resist soil.

T R A D IT IO N A L  SO FA
Stardy hardwood frame. Fully 
upholstered cushion flat form. 
Treated to resist soil. Arm 
covers included.

Love Seat Now Avoiloble At ONLY $139.88

SP A N ISH  S T Y L E  SOFA
InchMles plush bottom 
tufted comfort oak finish 
hardwood base and contoured 
seat and back.

A

MAN-SIZE, THREE POSITION RECLINER
SADDLE-ARM DESIGN 

BLACK OR GREEN VINYL 

W ALN UT WOOD FINISH 

A COMPLEMENT TO AN Y ROOM

Reg. 199:00

i ;

Ti

USI WARDS CHAROAM- PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .V j

I > -V q,

MOHLANO CENTIE

OPEN
T il  8KI0

y  m v brt  n k w t
T R  YEAR

vJhM. ' .4-*'
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Pupils Dialate
.-rV f

Your GcxxJ Health*. 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Tltostewn: What 
would cauae the pupUa tte  
eyes to dilate In an IS-yearhld 
fprl? She > la taking- no 
medication 'and ' does nrt use 
drugs. The pupils do not-always 
stay dilated. Sometimes they 
are normal and Uien dilate. She 
does wear contacts. —> Mrs. D.

The dilation and contraction 
of pupfls Is entlrdy 
and caused by stl 
t h e  sympatheUc

ition of 
1C nervous

system
‘ Outside sources sudi as the 
absence or presence of light 
bring these forces into play, 
respectively dilating ae con* 
tractlns the nitíls.

In some persons, this In* 
voUuntary mechanism Is nuxre 
sensitive than in others.

Other factors can lead to 
popU dilation, lo r example, 
staring at distant objects. With 
all of the drug expenmentatlon

Ä on among our young 
these days, parents are 

naturally alert to such drug-use 
symptoms ae dilated pupils, but 
it Is unwise to lump to con
clusions from such inconclusive 
symptoms.

The fact that this is a periodic 
condiUon in your daughter could 
be a  quite normal .situation. 
Contact lenses can be ruled out 
u  a factor, incidentally.

•  •  •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: After 

taking birth control pills for 14 
months I decided I wanted to 
become pregnant again. It has 
been four months now without 
success.

I had a severe Infection after 
the birth of my first child. 
Could I have become sterde 
from the infection or “the pdl,” 
and does it take six months or 
mpre for the pill to wear off? 
My menstrual cycle is regular. 
— Mrs. R.M.

It may (or may not) take 
several months to re-establish 
fertility after the pill is stopped 
— and anyway, sometimes 
perfectly normal people have 
tried longer than /our months 
before pregnancy occurred.

Neither the pQl nor the past 
Infection would necessarily alter 
y o u r  menstrual pattern.

However, that hlstmy of'in* 
fectlon could be slgniflcant, so 
if you don’t  succeed soon, you’d 
bettw check with your doctor. 
The aftermath of me Infection 
could have caused dumgas 
(such as closing the Fatloman 
tubes). *

* • *
Deaf Dr. Thosteson: I  had 

surgery severaT montha ago for 
a breast tumor that w u  
malignant. The pathology report 
said no evidence of spread. I  
alao had 20 cobelt treatments.'

I have now discovered a  lump 
in the other breast. It Is t te  
same type of lump u  the other, 
in the same location, directly 
under the nipide.

If this is also malignant, does 
dlls mean they are related or 
spreading, or could there be 
anothM* nunor elaewhere that Is 
■ending celli to the breast? — 
L.t.

I fervently hope that by the 
time you read this you have 
already been examined and 
know whether the new lump is 
malignant or benign.

It is quite possible that the 
new lump is a simple cyst — 
I have known of just such 
situation, a lump in each breast, 
one nmlignant, one not.

There u  little likelihood of 
spread from some remote 
source, because the spread fttm  
nnUgnant tumors Is usually to 
adjacent lymph glands or txm . 

'« •  «
Dear Dr. Thosteson:'frit true 

that the cervix is insensitive to 
heat, so when a cauterization 
Is being performed It is 
relatively painless? — Mrs. 
B .F

YeS, that’s true. **’ ■ .
* * *

How to get rid of leg cranq» 
and foot pains? Tha • answer 
nnay be simple. Write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “How to Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains,’’ en
closing a long, self-addctfsed 
(use zip code), stampea’'en- 
velope and 2S cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.
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Moody Bank Pay 
Off Day Delayed

HOUSTON (AP) — A request 
from the SUte of Texas to in
tervene in the case of the W.- L. 
Moody Co., Bankers, Uninc., 
has caused another delay in 
plan« to pay off depositors at 
the closed private bank of 
Sheam Moody Jr.

U.S. District Court Judge 
James Noel cancelled a hearing 
on the case Tuesday after Asst. 
SUte Atty. Gen. John H. Banks 
filed a motion to intervene. 
Nod said be would consider the 
motion before taking further 
action.

Nod had set the bearing for 
Tuesday to give Moody time to 
concluM negotiations with rela
tives for cash to pajr off depos
itors. -

After a 90-mlinite session 
wtth all law ym  involved, Noel 
scheduled another meeting for 
today. The Judge said he could 
sot say whra another bearing 
would be aet.

The temporary receiver for

Midland College 
Plans Crystalize

MIDLAND — A petition 
^«Mpitgw to solicit 15,ON 
sianaturM of property owners 
and eventually call an alectloo 
for the creation of a tm araU  
MkllaadWnnlor C o llie  district 
end cannws began here 
'Diesday n^dt^ with a rally at 
Lee High Sdiool.

Petitioners plan to submit the 
requests to the MkDend In
dependent School Board for the 
purpose of calling ah dectlon 
to dlsannex Midland from the 
Permian Junior College district.

Dr. A1 LaitakfOrd, presWeiit of 
MltUud Junior College, sUted 
Tuesday afternoon that If 
disannexatlon Is approved by 
local voters a $5-1 million bond 

'election would be necessary to 
construct a campus on tha Guy’s 
northaast Ada. •

the bank, E. 0. Buck, has pro
posed to sell and mortgage cer* 
tain assets of Moody to get 
funds to pay off the depositors. 
Buck’s agreement is vrith Un
ited SUtes National Bank and 
United SUtes National Bank- 
shares, Inc.

Banks said in his motion that 
the sUte has an interest relat
ing to the property and 
transactions in the case, par
ticularly the court's ruling on 
disposition of the assets of 
Sheam Moody Jr.

His motioa said the sUU’s In
terest also involved how the 
court’s ruling may impair or 
Impede iu  ability tonM-otect the 
sUte’s interest and the intaraat 
of policy holders and credlton 
of Empire life Insocanca Ck>. of 
America, and the general pub- 
Uc.

The Insurance company cu^ 
rently Is in receivership.

The 'motion claimed' the 
sUte’s interesU were not ade
quately represented in the fed
eral suit by existing parties.

The bank was cloaed Sept I  
by a federal, court order after 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission filed an Injunction 
suit -alleging violations of the 
Securities ^ch an g e  Act
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SURPRISE! — When Donna McGuire, a New Mexico State University freshman from Las 
l::nices, visited a circus, menagerie, the last thing she expected was a gentle lick from an 
over-friendly -giraffe. Her immediate reaction to this unexpected gesture, shows up quite 
vividly in this photo by NMSU photography student Gary Kendrick.

Plans Are Made To Revive
County Fair Next Year

moers Blast
ply Cadies
'anhandle

S^GON (AP) 
helieopter cnabe 

in m

A Mg U.S. 
M a flooded 

rice field in th e  lipkong Delta 
southwest of Saigon Tuesday, 
ktiUng aH 22 Americans aboard, 
field reports said today.

The U.S. coraunand said nine 
bodies had been recovered by 
dusk.

Officers in the field said they 
believed the helicopter — a 
CH47 CMnoMc — was shot 
down. One report said it'w as 
bdieved to have been hit by a 
heat-seeking Soviet Strela mis
sile, a portable infantryman’s 
weapon.

MYSTERY

pibgram to furnish South >fletr 
nam aU the military equipment 
it can before a peace agree 
ment curtails American mili
tary aid, sources said.

GRAB WEAPONS 
A number of helicopters and 

transport planes previoudy 
scheduled fcr return to the 
United States have been given 
to the South Vietnamese Air 
Force, and big cargo planes 
from the United States have 
stepped up their delivery of ar
mored per^nnel carriers in the 
past week, the sources ^ d .

I The Saigon command report-> 
red more than 100 Communist

Tbe U.S. Command said the attacks in South Vietnam for, 
cause of the crash had not beenjthe -seventh successive day,i 
determined and an investiga-¡with several clashes in the Sai-
tion was under way.

Field reports said all or most 
of those aboard were believed 
to be military personnel. Some 
officials said there may have 
been a few dvUian employes of 
the military aboard.

Spokesmen said the tMUcopr 
ter was on a courier run from 
Saigon to Can Tho, in the dMta, 
and crashed, west <d My Tbo, 
about 35 miles sonth w st of Sai

gon region.
The troops there are trying to 

clear the enemy from the ham
let of Tan Phu Trung, and the 
fighting has dosed the high
way. A spdcesman said there 
are now five hamlets in prov
inces aroand Saigon that are 
stiU held by the North Vietna
mese and Viet Cong.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CARTWHEELS FOR SALE — Sue Emerson of the General Services Administration dis
plays two of the 1882 Carson City mint silver dollars that are being auctioned to the pub- 
he. The last U.S. Treasury holding of silver dollars, found in a 19M audit, comprises more 
than two million coins. Ffrst ^o te  auctioned are those from 1882, *83 and ’84, with a mini
mum 330 bid for the uncirculated coins.

A Howard County Fair Asso-
dation was set up in Big Spring 
for the first time in ihany years 
when a steering committee met 
at the Qiamho" of Commerce 
office ‘Dieaday afterpoon. They 
are to plan' the revival of 
county fair fenr next Ssptesnbet 
or October.

An executive oonamtttss was 
■elected, indadfag AttoB 1 
Witz, Bruce Griffith, Gerald. 
MiBer' and Jotanie W Á sr. 
These men will dedde wUch 
is chairman, vice d u d n  
scretaiy and trsasunr RWiwig 
the foar„ .

Hwy wBl also check hito the

4o see who serves 
whldi one two and 
year-each.

These 21' include

Mennonites Are 
Leaving East -

possibfiity of a diartàr held by
the

goa.
The area sf the crash has 

been the acene <rf heavy fight
ing between South Vietnamese 
and Conaounlst forces in recent 
weeks. U.S. officers said South

including convetitioa
immediate suntxmding counties for the re-
such as Glasscock, Martin 
Borden counties. ! _  w u iu i

a^ m  in The CTash was the worst
»^'American air ion  since lastterested in assisting with theiÎT'„ ^

project dKrald contact one 
the four exeenUve officers o f j ^ ^  T S L S V  
the group. Divisions »nd ^
superintendents o f  th eae r* ^ .^ ,-?}?“***,,,, 
divialons win be announced at

Plans tStotively Inchide in- C a m ^  and
of the executive board'eorporating the hxal 
« c u e . An»*.

and many other exhibits. ^  panh»dle of

original fair aasociation 
set up bylaws to be ap

proved for the present organiza- 
tkm and select areas of par
ticipation to be approved by the 
bbard of directois.

The board of directors fa-
eludes 21 persons who ^ ^ d ra w  

tfa i^ y e v s .
who one

the four

,.e. All«* i¡iiVi.tP>

—,  —*  -WWW- •
n il ^ .... . . . .. .-VP<W»«V.V,.A\ <oyMA*n.-»Mi .................. ....

p in «

shai. Mis. Dorothy Garrett, 
Jipuay Taylor, Tom Locke, BUI 
Read, Edgar Philips, Hsmlin 
Elrod, Sherry Mulins, Mrs. 
Wayne Ekefaison, Jerry Iden, 
Jerry HaO, Buddy Bane, Oliver 
Nichols, Mks. Ruth MitcheU, 
Bony Woods and the president 
of Sm Garden dnbs coundL

School Enrollment 
Swinging Upward

North Vietnam Tuesday «with 
the' same objective. ‘

MiM'e than n  of the Strato- 
fortresses dropped 1,500 tons of 
bombs todav along the Ho CU- 
Minh traU through eastern Laos, 

Enrollment in the Big Spring.and on base camps in eastern
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Ynl Mavd at How Easiy TNs 
Vdne Zero’s k mlai Sabject!

m m k i
E8syind«9dng,nntyrsadlhg given you acoeat to 
one of the world'e largest collection of vttnl facts 

ever put in one book. The AP ALMANAC, mors 
than 900 pages, puts at your fingertips ■ wealth of 

Infornurtion-from complete general election 
returns to death rata statistics. It’s a volume that 

belongs on the booksheivec of every home, 
school and office. This volume ip availabie 

through this newspaper for only $1.50 plus 2S 
cents for postage and handling. Orderyour copy 

today by using the coupon beloiai.

sdiQols showed a net increase

BEADING, Fa. * (AP)-The 
MfSBoekM are an old world 
sect whoee legacy often is land.

El Berks County, ttiat legacy 
could be priced out of exist- 
enoe, a threat that has caused 
a  handfull of Meonooltes near 
here to look to the West fOr 
their future.

’The fanner is being pushed 
oat,” eapiains R. Martin, 
a 38-jwar-oid Menneoonite min
ister, who is taking his wife, four 
sons and two daughters to. Mis
souri. _

“A lot of young people like to 
farm,” be says, “but it’s  too 
expensive for them in the 
E a s t”

llartfa Just sbld his 86-acre 
dairy farm for 375.000, or 3872 
an acre. He and another farm-

It WM ^ in U ^  m  that t h ^ l o ,  nine for the week ending Oct
does not have to be a financial 
drive to finance a  county fair, 
and that the fairs are usually 
self-sufficient.

Members of the executive 
board earlier visited the Daw-

27, compared-to the prevtous
vWWm.

Marcy EDementary, leading 
the way with a gain of nine 
8 1 ad en it s C ^ r  Crest 
Elementary. Bauer Elementary,

son County, Mitdiell County and Hementory and
South PlalM fairs to get ideas,Washington Elementary; along 
for a fair here. junior highs,

1 ^ .  Garrett mggested that!experienced a decrease of nine 
each roendier of the board bring iggnjents.

^  A total of 6,802 students' were
meeting for areas of par- enrolled in the district at the
ticipation.

Ihe  group also discussed

Ball Is Pacifier, 
Says Secretary

^  . . .  «!«♦' DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) —
ÍT Î i î  * » « ' G»*- B?y >»1

end of the week, compared to 
6,793 fm- the preceeding week.

On Oct. 29, 1971, a total of 
7,179 were enrolled in the 
district - ,  j . .

Cambodia.

.1

The B52 sfltori Cambodia 
and Laos ckt the nnmber of 
strikes in Sooth Vietnam to 
about 40, the lowest since the 
first s ta m  of the North Vletna 
mese offensive last April For 
the first time fa several weeks, 
there w a r  no B52 strikes in tbe 
Saigon region.

Informants said both North 
Vietnam and the United States 
are trying to stockpUe as much 
war materiel as they can be
fore a cease-fire. While North 
Vietnam is trying to push sup
plies south down the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail and store them f a  

eastern Cambodia, the United 
States has launched a crash

«■ri’ ■ i IM - }
t d J

r ‘>p ,1 I r v in .» ,  yv ’h r
’'»•V, 5 f 11'«/ (in

Mil'« 'j thA»n Jnv
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Ex-Dean Dies

MEDFORD, Mass. (AP) -  
Dr. Harry P. Burden, 81. dean

Tulla University from 1036 until 
19S7, died Monday.

back and forth to '" re lie v e  
tension” the governor’s con
fidential secretary says. I 

Mrs. Janet Van Note, 34,! 
Ray’s secretary since he took 
office in January 1969, recalls! 
that she once walked into a| 
meeting and an aide tossed

^  ÚÉWitSavingsITopsIn Sound!
NOW

THROUGH
SATURDAYI

of thé engineering college at/ootball to her and cautioned.
‘Think.fast, Jaa .’

She did. She ducked.

n :w
i'W**
«■n.
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INDIAN 8QUA' 
from Wisconsin, 
Indian Medical 
lington, shown 
gets housing.

Nixo

SAN ANTONIO, 
Touring Texas 
of other high 
tratlon officials.
Romney u y s  the 
not draberatatdy 
final days of the 
wort out a i 
North Vietnam.

“If the Preside 
to make a poUde 
it, he certainly 
sijpied (the treaty 

■ Mrs. Romney, wt 
retary of hooring 
velopment 

“But he has II
agredbent

U.8. S(
)

from Michigan i  
s. wailamMrs.

wife of the dhreeto 
ronmcotal Proto 
told uewSnien tha 
“ ia not why did 
queetloo is why h 
Vietnamese ehoee 
lar time.’

She said tt app 
North VletnansM 
fluence tbe d e  
Preddent Nixon 
this dine, or hope 
more lenient now 
electkm.

M n. Romoev 
factors which om 
role in the Vletns 
indnding the Pre 
ing new lines of 
with Red China 

“These things 
get four yean 
"He wasn’t dda 
trying to open u 
nlca&ns, trying 
fectlve.’

She also noted 
tial adviser He 
said that the

Mom Tok 
As U.N.

UNITEU) NAT 
(AP) — Jeanne 
a mother of six 
over as nreslden 
Security Council t

The Guinean 
succeed Louis de 
France under a 
which the presk 
council is rotated 
cil members eve 
alphabetical orde 
nations.

T h e  42-year 
teadier is tbe fli 
serve on the Se< 
and also tbe first 
serve as a perma 
tatlve to the U.N.

THEf

Terry K. Tate, 
zan, reported tlx 
8-track tape pla; 
from ' hlsy car
parked at Bte- 
School parking lot

Larry Williams 
r ^ r t e d  the thef
from his pickup 

)iiy Halat the Cl£y HaD 
a 22-calib«' rifle i 
shotgun, total vali

m
208)  ̂ N. John« 

minor (fandgs; 
Tuesday.

Northwest Nlnj 
D o u i^ :  house 
damage; 10*.l# p.i 

200 Mock N( 
vacaht house 
destroyed; 2:22 
day.
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

INDIAN SQUATTEltS — H n . Canrt Wanington, 37, an emancipated Manominee Indian 
from Wiaconaln, and her live children have pitched their teepee on federal land near the 
Indian Medical Center In Phoenix, Arlz., to protest discrimination against Indians. Mrs. War
rington, shown with her laughter, Liza Ann, 11, says she is staying on the land until she 
gets housing. / — __

Nixon Not Making Political 
Ploy Out Of Pact, She Avers

HOUSTON (AP) -  One p e r 
son died and anothi^ was in
jured early todey u  e pidoip 
truck fleeing police crashed 
into Cold C r e ^

Offlcm 4eid-tbe chase began 
after ' a burglar alarm sum
moned them to a gasoline sta
tion on the d tv ’s northwest 
side, a resident of the neighbor 
hood supplied a license number 
and they spotted the pickup 
truck as it neared the d ty  lim
its on the Hempstead highway.

It ended after the pursued ve
hicle burst through a road
block, nearly striking a police
man, and turned north.

As the pickup apinoached a 
street's dead end, officers re
ported the man driving the 
truck started shooting and they 
fired back. The pickup reached 
the end of the street, hurdled a 
ditch, ran across a field and 
down an embankment before 
plunging into, the creek.

Onicers said a young woman 
in the pickup identified the 
driver, who was killed, as Dar' 
rell M  Burkett, 30, a Houston 
carpenter. She was reported in 
fair condition at a hospital, 
where she was held without im
mediate charge.

A glass window at the back 
of the truck was shot out. Po
lice said the county medical ex
aminer would decide whether 
injuries suffered in the crash or 
their bullets killed the driver.

SACRAMENTO. Calif: (AP)
— When Californians have a 
)eef with an* auto repair shop,
they can tell their troubles to a ___
new state consumer proteO^tonl^^^i^. Affairs'

MISHAPS
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) »- 

Touring Texas with the wived 
of other high Nixon adminis
tration officials, Mrs.' George 
Romney says the PresideBt <fid 
not draberatdy wait until the 
final days of the campaign to 
work out a settlement with 
North Vietnam.

“If the President had wanted 
to nuke a political pkw out of 
it, he certainly would have 
signed (the t m ^ )  today," said 
Mrs. Romney, wife of the sec* 
retary of houring and urban de* 
velonnent

“But he has said he wanted 
(the amwalnent) right," the far
mer ll.S. Senate candidate 
from Michigan added.

Mrs. Wflilam Ruckrishaus, 
wife of the directOT of the Envi
ronmental ProtectioB Agency, 
told newsmen that the question 
“ is not why did ww w ait The 
question is why have the North 
Vietnamese chosen this particn- 
lar time."

She said It appeared that the 
North Vietnamaae hoped to in
fluence the Section against 
President Nixon by m o v ^  at 
this time, or hoped he would be 
more lenient now than after the 
election.

Mrs. Romnev dted several 
factors which n e  said played a 
role In the Vietnam settlement, 
indndlng the President’s open
ing new lines of communication 
with Red China and Russia.

“These things you couldn’t  
get four years ago," she said 
“He wasn’t ddaying; he was 
trying to open up the comma- 
nic^ons, trying to make it ef- 
fectlve.”

She also noted that presiden
tial adviser Henry Kissinger 
said that the United SUtes

Mom Takes Over 
As U.N. Prexy

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Jeanne Martin Cissey, 
a mother of six diOdren, takes 
over as president of the U.N. 
Secmlty uxm dl today.

Hie Guinean dlplonut will 
succeed Louis de Guliingaud of 
France under a procedure in 
which the presidency of the 
council is ren ted  among coun
cil members every month. In 
alphabetical order of member 
nations.

T h e  42-yearoId former 
teacher is the first woman to 
serve on the Security Council 
and also the first of her sex to 
serve as a permanent lepcesen 
tative to the U.N..

would not be “stampeded’’ Into 
a peace agreement.

Also campaigning for the 
President here Tuesday was 
Mrs. George Bush, wife of the 
U.S, ambassador to the United 
Nations.

Eariier Tuesday, Mrs. Rom
ney, Mrs. Bush and Mrs. John 
Tower, wife of the Republican 
senator seeking leelection in 
Texas, visited two sch()ols here 
to see a fednwlly funded Right 
to Read Project in action.

18th and Scurry: Royce Mc
Williams, 3312 Auburn, and 
Janet M. Murley, 1405 Benton; 
1:18 p.m. Tuesday.

14th and Young: James
Nelson Word. I l l  Perrie Lane, 
Midland, and Thomas Soto, 1504 
E. 8th; 3:07 p.m. Tuesday.

THEFTS

Terry K. Tate, Box 71, Tar- 
zan, reported the theft xf ap 
8-track tape player and tape 
from ' hlA car while it was 
parked at Big- Spring High 
School parking lot.

Larry Williams, Gall Route, 
reported the theft of two guns 
from his pickup while parked 
at the City HaD parUrig lot, 
a 22-caliber rifle and a 12-gauge 
shotgun, total value |85.

^  —
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CONSUMER .PROTECTION PLAN i

Repair Reefs Probed
agency.

It’s part of what state offi
cials regard as the most sophis
ticated government-backed auto 
consumer protection plan in the 
nation. « ' «

To stay In businessr all of 
California’s approximately 35,- 
MO auto repair shops must 
lave a $50 license from the Cal- 
fomia Bureau of Automotive 
Repair.

liie  law that created the bu 
reau last' March says a license 
can be revoked or suspended 
for — among other things 
“any willful departure from or 
disregard of accepted trade 
standards for good and work
manlike re p a ir .-

S'HLL IN CA^
For instance, a driver in the 

San Francisco area recently 
paid more than $200 to have hto 
car engine replaced, then found 
the original engine was still in 
the car. A bureau investigation 
resulted in a criminal com
plaint charging the garage own
er with grand theft.

Bureau DlrecUw Robert Alex

ander says, h is' agency is the 
only one of its kind in the na
tion. It was created as a unit of 
the state Department of Con

In the first three months of 
this fiscal year, the auto repair 
bureau handled 7,431 com-

Elaints, Alexander said in an 
iterview. The figure iwxresent- 

ed more than one-thiro of all 
consumer complaints logged 
during the period.

M an Is Convicted 
Of Stealing Suit

Florenclo P. Carrillo, 43, of 
905 N. Gregg St. was convicted 
of theft over $50 in 118th Dis
trict Court Tuesday on a guilty 
plea.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
announced a 10-year sMtence 
but postponed official sen
tencing.

Carrillo was convicted of 
stealing a men’s suit trom-C.
R. Anthony Co. Sept. 27. Indict-ept. 27.
ments dunging Carrillo* 'with 
forgery of a check and burglary 
of a coin-operated machine are 
pending^

Alexander’s agency doeai!t 
handle new car warranty dis
putes and it doesn’t  step in on 
auto repair oases until the cus
tomer has complained un- 
suecessfully to the garage own
er.

FEEUNG OF FRAUD 
The bureau will then call the 

garage owner, let him know 
there has been a complaint and 
try to work things out so every
one is happy. v

About two out of three cases 
are settled that way, Alexander 
said.

“If we get some feeling of 
fraud we turn it over to the Di
vision of Investigation in the 
State Department of Consumer 
Affairs,’’ Alexander added. “If 
we can prove our case, we go 
to the district attorney.’’

So far, the bureau has seven 
criminal cases in the works, A1 
exiander said. The bureau has 
not yet revoked a license, but 
Alexander said about 100 inves 
ligations are under way.

Alexander ’ said honest In 
compentence is the cause of 
nrare than half the cpmplaints.

As part of its investigative 
work, the bureau has a small 
fleet of what Alexander calls 
“funny cars.’’ They have been

placed in perfect coodlttoo hy 
the bureau’s own m e d ia l^  or 
fixed so there is one specific 
thing wrong witit them. If a ga
rage being dweked without the 
operator’s knowledge recom
mends major work on one of 
the “funny cars’’ or tries to re- 
(dace something that doesn’t 
need replacing, it’s in trouUe.

Production Tim# 
Lost To Strik#»'^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro

duction time lost to strikes so 
far this year is running at the 
lowest level 's lik e  tne mid 
1960s, the Labor Department 
reported Tuesday.

A total of 1,340,000 workers 
was involved In 3,74$ strikes 
the first nine months of 1172 for 
a total iom  of 20,874,000 man- 
days of ()roduction time. The 
loss-.amounted to one and one- 
half days of work time per
1,000. Y

“Almost W  fewer strikes 
were in effect in the first nine 
months of 1972 than in 1971," 
said the report, by the Bureau 
of Labor statistics.
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GLEAM ING  WHITE 
THREE-PIECE BATH SET

f.(
i *
i '

i\M >NI( >TAI K’V r e g u l a r l y  170.45 "CHARGE I T T
UN-',

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING
STORI HOURS 9 A,M. TO 1 C p .M. CLOSED SUNDAY

. NEW IMPROVED FORMULA PEAK

ANTI-FREEZE

O U R  lOOTH ANNAARSARV YEA R  I

-  U

5-ft. mcetsnd tub is mode from durabln oast Iron, 
with a poronlain-onamniad finish— stabi/odd rasis* 
tantl Roomy interior; wide ledge. Rtttngs extra 
Low-silhouette toilet mode of vitreous china Is stain/ 
add-proof. Large tropwery gives powerful fhnhing 
action! Push-button mechanism. Toilet seat is extra. * 
20x18-in. lavatory mode of vitreous china is stain/ 
add-proof for long-wearing beauty. Conoeoied over
flow drains off excess water. Fouloet is extra.
Deluxe 3-pc. set in color, regularly' *200.90, 159.88 
5-ft. white cast-iron tub, regulcirly 100.00,94.88 
20x18-in. white china lavotory, reg. 17.95,15.M

GALLON

W ITH EACH 3.00 PURCHASE 

IN OUR STORE EXCLUDING 

CIGARETTES AND TABACCO

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T! 

GIBSON B A R O N  T IR E S
4-PLY NYLON CORD

SIZE SALE PRICE
Pies
E.T.F-78-14 ..r. 1448J5 

0-78*14 . .. 15.52Î5Î:
H-78-14
E-78-15

1723F.E.T.

Í A Í A  W“XHaAH F . E . X .

BATH TRIM SET ADDS 
HNISHINO TOUCHESI

2-valve lovotory faucet; 
pop*up waste; tub/ihow- 
er fitting; odjustabln 
shower heod, arm; tub 
spout; droin/overflow. 
Best faucet, reg. 29.95

ííl

I .

..... .......

- 7
.-A*

F j m

208H N. Johnson: house fire, 
minor • damSge; 16:01 p*m. 
TuesE*y-N o r t l ^  Ninth at North 
D o n i^ :  honae fire, minor 
damage; 19:11 p m. T u ^ y .

200 Mock North Johnson: 
vacant house fire, house 
destroyed; 2:22 a.m. Wednes- 
4«y. r

F-78-15....14.78,iS
H-78-15 . - 1(L46,S5

GIBSON U ^ tÌM E  GUARANTEE
■ amÊmmt Sn U

sn wi
M I» wMe w

0MI* aew R  Hn  to 
n «N  4m  to-Malto, feMiaato,

Now  12.50 OFF!
LOW^SIlHOUErtE TOILET
Need just the toilet? '
Get Words best 2-pc 3 9 * o 3  
unit (as above) sqpar- r "  
ote from set! Seat, extra iia.*52.S0

P H O N l  US f/AIL THIS C U U C r r .  

fOP YOUP FRIE E' l l ’.’ A ' í

HaoM lw*e Wwii H«aa 
BH tto HtTHaHs far e fsa*

. I

naoM con m (dola) _____ NtooWIfanMlabHf.

-

•i>***—  -  - --

i

âs liaâ l aanaai aaŜ aa â laî i, â iia ^̂ î lSval f̂ciUaa P̂ia
•Sêe aa Sw M U Haii •( a aaw fea.

TRADE-IN

REQUIRED

■1 USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE M7.557I

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN t i ÍÉ Í Í Í ¡ i i  
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . ’

T I L l i O l f c -
EVERT NIQBT

iH ib  te a m
ROUND
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Locai NSA^>.

G h O p t e r ”“
»

Gets Award

Announce Three t o* ,* f  ̂ ^

Get Rebekah* Degree

(Photo ^  Oonny VoM«)

WHO’S THE SPOOK? — It was a guessing gime Tuesday afternoon when area Girt S^uts 
invaded the Howard County Fair Bam for a city-wide Halloween party. The gaily-costumed 
girts vied for top prizes in get-ups of every description. There were goodies, games and lots 
of g i^ e s . Who knows — the goblin at right ipay be Miss Arlene Elstes, field director. TeU- 
tale signs are the Girl Scout scarf and green beret.

Big Spring Chapter, National 
Secretaries Association, was oae 
of nine chapters in Texas to 
receive the Professional 
D e v e l o p m e n t  Recognitioi 
Award, according to an an
nouncement Monday evening at
Coker’s Restaurant.. . .  * <

Veri I. Green, education
services officer at Webb Air 
Force Base, outlined educa
tional opportunities available to 
NSA members through ex
tension courses connected with 
Sul Ross University. He said 
some courses are planned for 
women contemplating taking the 
Certifled Professional Secretary 
Ehcamination, 'which is con
sidered the “highest pinnacle on 
the ladder of success as"~ a 
swretary.”

Installation of new chaptet 
officers will be at 7 p.m., ytov. 
28 at Coker’s. The program will 
be by Mrs. Lillie Curry, Fixture 
Secretaries Association chair
man, and Mrs. Camille Pat
terson. Reservations must be 
made by Nov. 21.

A luncheon meeting of FSA 
members will be at 11:30 a.m., 
Nov. 21 at the Howard County 
Junior College cafeteria, with 
Mrs. Aubrey Bryans as guest 
speaker. The next NSA meeting 
is at 7 p.m., Nov. 27 at Coker’s.

A man and two women were
elcted- to reccdve the Rebekah 
Degree Nov. 14 from John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge' No. 15k, 
Monday evening in the lOOF 
Hall. Thdy am Charles Leek, 
Mrs. Terry Vigus and Mrs. 
Thelma Roberts.

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn presided 
and appointed Mrs. LaVeme 
Rogers, Mrs. Charles Leek and 
Mrs. Lee Thadcrey as represen
tatives^ to a Chambw of Com- 
m e r  c e meeting Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Jones Lamar, team 
captain, asked members to be 
at the lodge hall at 7 p.id.,l

Friday for initiation rdieMWi. 
A cov«ed-di8fa Tbatikaglvkig 
dinner is scheduled at 7:M pjn., 
Nov. 21, at the lOOF Hall.

T i e n i
WorriM and hrobionif

CoiM m  •  dm tun  
t e e t h * Powdar daw all of thl« ' 
1) Holpo hdM nppwa jg » «  
loncar. Armor, otoadior. S) Holds 
thorn moto oomfortabl^ 8) Holw

oivo Powdor. Doaturw that lit M  
omontial to htolth. Sot yow dontito 
losulariy.
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The Dilemma: Good^
News To Offset Bad?

Miss Zeigtet Weds 

Airm an Glenn Skaggs
By JO BRIGHT

“Us men tend to put women 
into pidgeon holes, but nothing 
flts into pidgeon holes except 
pidgeons," said Dr. Dewitt Red
dick, speaking Saturday to 
women comunicators during the 
Texas P reu  Women’s 80th 
annual convention in Burnet *at 
Highlander Inn. Dr. Reddick, 
dean emeritus and professor. 
School of Communications, 
Department of Journalism. 
Univenity of Texas at Austin, 
has received numerous honoi ŝ 
during Ms years as 
author and l^ u re r .

“Communication Dilemmas in 
Today's World,” was the topic 
chosen by Dr. Reddick in 
viewing the responsibilities of 
communicators in a dianging 
world.

“We must change with the 
world,” said the speaker, “but 
in chiuiging, we n a ^  continue 
to accept responsibility for 
furthering worthwhile move
ments.

“The dilemma is that we are 
Jiscoverlng that many good 
»‘ndeavors are having some side 
affects that would not seem 
good. We are recognizing this 
dflenuna and becoming aware 
of changing directions and 
idded dimensions.

“Communicators have been 
given a ‘watchdog’ ’ respon
sibility by the public, and the 
press is depended on to watch 
our,,government and look for 
misuse of power and expose 

tigMoo- T |^  also applies to 
irea  of mml schools, hoapi-l 

tall, business, etc. In this 
manner, often the ills of society 
are exposed, and the bad effect 
is that begin to think 
nothing is right with society.

“We must counteract this 
negative response from young 
people by seeking out the good 
in our communities. Things may 
need revision but not destruc
tion.

“The human heart has a tre
mendous store of compassion 
I for those in need. Tho« are 

à à m- 'heroic souls in our midst, and
M u  Z G tO S  U l SC US 5  their existance in the com- 

t I f *  munity can be recognized, toa - “  recognized, to
A r t  U r  rnenasnip serve as an Mspiraüon to

others.’
and The secondThe art of giving andl The second dilemma of re- 

r e c e i v i n g  friendship wasl’w te rs , according to Dr. Red- 
discussed by Mrs. Olin Gilliam dick, is that although the media 
and Mrs. John Normington for is a “wonderful information 
Mu ZeU Chapter, Beto Sigma machine’’ to serve the ppbUc, 
Phi, Monday evening at La ¡the side effect is that quldt 
Posada Restaurant. The women;saturation leads to boredom. By 
described the various types of'being overwhelmed by reams of 
friendship and read several, publicity, the puUic is becoming 
poems, including “What Is A'impervious to crime, highway 
FYiend?” and “If I Had I safety, education and mental 
Known.” mealth. The subject of ecology

Mr« Rnhprt Wii«ln nrp<!idpd reached the same danger

partiamentary procedure and;  ̂  ̂ .
membenhip were given by Misfft y®“ do when the
Linda Foster 'and  Mrs. Joe ^ader turns you off?” asked 
Thurman ' Reddick. “These subjects

, are too important to be ignored.
The chapter sponwred a yoy humanize the story 

couples wsh party Saturday,to make H compeULng. 
evening at the Webb Air Force Newspapers give prestige to 
B a se ^ U io n , with decoraüons; certain things by whether or not 
and r e f r é n e n te  fo llo ^ g  an  ̂ cover them, so fhid who’s 
H a w ^  luau theme. About 30 ^oing something about society’s 
members and guests attended. ------------------

A preferential tea for rushees

MBS. GUCNN SKAGGS

problems. The quiet group 
which does not aeA  pobUdty 
may need it most to carry on 
good woit. Look for the good 
stuff.”

Dr. Reddick then spoke of 
“the dilemma of the disap
pearing mass media,”  the fact 
that many mass magaxtnes are 
now having to put out special 
editions to appeal to wbit is 
b e c o m i n g  a “segmented 
society” with special interests.
Radio, he said, picked the 
trend by airing programs aimed 
at different age groups. News
papers feature columns written 
for a comparatlvdy small 
reader group.

“The time has come to turn 
this trend around,” said Dr.
Reddick. “How can youth and 
age learn to undffstand and live' Bridge Tournev 
with one another in harmony ^  
if they are separated at every . .  ,  . ^
turn? ’ He noted that .Scouts, ,,***^- 
churches and some oth«r|R*™T B ^  place^secwid to ^  
organizations are beghmingl R^mlin Pains Event of the 
activities for fathers and 
together, much as the YMCa I “ ? ? * ”**“  
has done. *

“In the same way, we must 
try to bring different 
together. Search for ' 
universal appeal and 
the events, presenting

The wedding of Mias Patti Lu 
Zeigler and Airman l.C. Glenn 
I. Skaggs is being announced 
by the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Zeigler, 4100 Connally. 
Parents ot the bridegroom are 
S.Sgt. and Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, 
Cannon AFB, Govis, N.M.

The couple is residing at 1305 
State, following an Oct. 21 
c e r e m o n y  performed by 
Chaplain Kenneth Summy in the 
Webb AFB Chapel.

The bride was attired in a
floor-IenMh white empire gown 

with stand-up collar ^aá 
wnh

Local Women

i s e c t i o n a l  duplicate Midge 
hdd Friday and 

; Saturday in Abilene. Prizes and 
Imaster poMts were awarded.

styled
chiffon sleeves accented 
circles of lace daisies. The
shoulder-length chiffon veil was 
attached to a Juliet cap trim
med with seed pearls.

I Miss Juanita Moser, maid of 
I honor, wore a floor-length pink 
dress with empire \^istline.

Best man was Airman l.C.
Robert F. Pool, and ushers
were Sgt. Gary Mayes and
M.Sgt. Raymond-White. All are 
of Webb AFB

The reception was held in the 
Webb NCO Club where refresh
ments were served from a table 
laid with an heirloom crocheted

with a miniature bride and 
groomu. served as the cen
terpiece. Those serving were 
Mrs. Billy Brown and Mrs. 
Donald Murphy. ———

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Shoricey ot 
Euless, the bride’s brother-in- 
law and sister. Mrs. Shorkey 
and Mrs. Raymond WMte at
tended the guest register.

A i r m a n  Skaggs attended 
school in Big Spring and 
Salina, Kan., and.bis Mide is 
a senior at Bip Bpring High 
Scho(4.
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Lodge Meets For 
Cost unie Party

■h"

cloth. The tiered cake, topped

Cake w a lk s^ ^ in c  r«onds and 
dart-throwin^-4A^ighted the 
costumgparnKldrmembers and 
guests ot Bm-MihDg Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2%7oMSday evening 
at the lOOF Safl. •

A short bostness meeting 
preceded the party, and tbe 24

' LeVs face It, hothInBId 
■ •  Dfb a t ó  WWHfSMrt* 

other. Delicately 
.faetener; aH in Hne 

. ^^clualve permaneilt I 
after washing. . .  wc 
outerwearl Bra 80^7^
klni nylon Crepelonf

cm — a     

S ^ Q u o ta b le  Women
I Kendrick

and then paqic at anoth-i .—  — 
Mrs. Stewart Harverson,

I on her calmness during a
on an orphanage

such a way that all s^hiente -
will read about special subjects, I • *y tih *»»acw«a prm itime 
not just the few.” i Here are some quotable gr."

“The last ^Uemma is the M«oies from women during tbe 
emergence of a depersonaliied Yfedc: , -»f-ok
society,” explained Dr, .Red-1 “My mother made me learn 1 a n a «  
dick -“Some jeojie say we!shorthand and typing so I could ” ®PPy Raven, Vietnam, 
can’t  beat the computor aad|always earn a Uving.” Dina • • *.
they decide not to try. Ibis ig!Merrill, actress and heiress to| “i do notjhink the essential 
the type of hopelessness which Ihe Post Toasties fortune. value of nurturing a family 
leads both youth and adidte to • • •
drugs. “I’m just going to take each

year as it comes.” Shane 
Gould, 15-year-oId holder of five 
Olympic swimming records.

“It wouldn’t be consistent if

members present reported 27 
visits to the sick. Named to tbe t  
refreshment committee for  ̂
November were Mrs. J o e ' 

JAwtry.'Mrs. Earl Grifford, Mrs.
I Earl Hughes and Mrs. Maxine

>“As reporters, look around for 
those who have done something 
to change the nature of society.

There is

would be questioned today, ex-{ 
cept in a culture that is in' 
doubt about its own values. In 
such times, if ever a woman: 
needed to hold her ground as a | 
nurturing, sustaining being, it 
is now,” Eleanor McGovern. (

one person. There is no use 
feeling futile' just because you 
can’t see an instant answer.

“If -you don’t  help change 
your town, you wonT change
socielv ’’ '

(NOTe: TaHH Oy rthtr Tew WMfe- 
• n  wH< oeoM r In n w ruaay 't (H r K .

will be between 2 and 4 p.m., 
Nov. 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Normington. 1904 E. 25th, Apt. 
103. The next regular meeting 
will be at 6 30 p.m.,'Nov. 13 
at the Pizza Inn.

Eifty WayTo Kill 
Roaches and Ants

Mnmk M  for momtha
. Opntrol roaches and ants the 
easy way—brush No-Roach in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
bathroom and kitchen fixtures. 
C o lo rless , odorless coating 
•lays effective for months.

FU R R 'S

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Our Formal Opening.

\

vU-1

W O M EN 'S  C R IN K LE  
P A T E N T  BO O TS 15"

at-A beautiful crinkl# pat 
•nt with stretch top, just 
slip info these and tney 
h im  yeur lea amoethly. 
12/f* heel. Meek, white 
end navy. Sixes 5-10. . . .

Friday, Nevember 3 
Open Daily 10 A.M. —  5:30 P.M.

1011 Gregg' ^

'i/Z/O/H/ß.
Phone 263-0351 A.1 ■

* o *i • )
/

WeVe just told this man 
about our beautiful facilities^ 

big car^ and low prices.
If he doesn't seem too excited, it's because he isnjt. He's tired of 
seeing and hearing so many boasts by so many firms — arxl who 
can blame him? We think we'll be forgiven, therefore, if we break 
custom and state one simple fact:

We sincerely try to help you because we sincerely ewe about you.

RIVER. CÜCLCH
f i ^ u n e ^ a L J Z o m e ,

J ___________e iO S C U p R Y

ss.

I-

¡&<í;
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date Henry Qi 
ed receiving 
paign contrlbu 
from a Dallas 
wife.

Grover’s of 
expenses and 
filed with Set 
Bob Bullock I 
contributions 
loans from Mr 
G. Pew.

Pew is a dire 
ant of Sun (Ml 

Grover’s tot 
since the part] 
(218,008, expee 
and unpaid bO 
rqxirt showed 

The Democra 
governs*, Dolj 
ported $221,131 
$314,391 In ex| 
the {xlmBTies.

Sen. John To 
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Dallas Oilman Pew, W ife 
Donate $149,000 To Grover

Bulief Kills 
Ex-1

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Be- 
"publican gubernatorial .tandl- 
date Henry Qrovwr has report
ed re c e iv ^  1149,000 In c ^ -  
paign contributions and loans 
from a Dallas oilman and his 
wife.

Grover’s official campaign 
expenses and donations report 
filed with Secretary of State 
Bob Bullock shows $21,000 in 
contributions and $128,000 in 
loans from Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Pew. I

Pew is a director and consult
ant of Sun OU Co.

Brown Jr., Orange, $12,500; 
Charles Christophw, Dallas, 
$3,000; N. B. Hunt,' JOallas, 
$2,500; Mr. and Mrs. Basil 
Georges, Houston, $5,000; Ar
thur E. W.. Barrett Jr., Hous
ton, $3,000; W. L. ' Russell, 
Houston, $10,000.

BPISCOE’S FUNDS 
Briscoe’s contributors of $2,- 

000 or more were shown as 
Qeyce E. Wisenbaker,. lYler, 
$4,000; Robert A. Main, Waco, 
$5,000; Leonard Bauch, Hous
ton, $3,000; Mr. and BIrs. Ster 

, ,Ung C. Evans, Houston, $5,000
Grover’s total contributions Charles Sapp, Houston, $2,000; 

staOT the party primaries <otal,Walter P. Zlvley, Houston,
$218,008, ex p e^ tu res  $340,400i $2,000; W. R. Brown, Houston, 
and unpaid bills,. $165,666. Thelia wO; Mr and Mrs. Meredith 
report showed $294,568 in loans. j .  loi^;, Houston, $2,150; Harry 

The Democratic candidate for h . Cullen, Houston, $2,100; Boy 
governor, Dolph Briscoe, r»-,H. Cullen, . Houston, $2,100; 
ported $221,131 in donations andi Isaac Arnold. Houston, $2,000; 
$314,391 in expenditures siaceljoe Barnhart, -M.D., Hwfton, 
the primaries. !$2,ooo; St. John W. Gaiwood

Sen. John Tower, B-Tex., re- Jr., ‘Houston, $2,000; Gus Mor-

. I SHREVEPORT,'U.' (AP) -  
ChrisU, $2,291; Mr. and Mrs. A. Harry Roberts, 51, a fom er 
Hayden Blead,. Corpus Christi,jFBI agent and investigator for 
$ 4 , 5 0 0  ; Mr. and . Mrs.'the state, died early today at a 

’ awrence Wood .tefucio,]bullet wound which police said 
$5,OQ0; Mrs. Marie Wood Far- apparently was inflicted by ac- 
ley, Refugio, $2,560; Mr. and cident.

J After working f<M* the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation from 

0 Coimor, Refugto, 1943 ^  19«^ Roberts had .re- 
tired to head his own private 

West, P i ^  Wdrth, $2,064; Bto.jinvgsHgaiive firm. Southern
Research Co., Inc.

«3,000; Paul J. Jfieyer Sr.,
Waco, $5,000; H. Wendell alw chief M ^  In- 

'- Hobbs, McAllen, $4,000; Texpac ;*«tigative division ^  foimw 
; (a doctors political organ-'i',®^“. * * * ** f  Gov, John

iiation), $5,000; Filton H. F a i r , ' ^  U b y - m a i y  
’lyier, $2,000; James W. Falr,'™®“t Commission Inquiry,

ported contributions of $2,1$2,<
101, expendttorea of $2,109,014 
and unpaid obUgatioiis of $108,>
084 since Jan. 1. Toswer hs4 ae 
opponent hi the primary and 
had not filed a previous report 

NOT IN TINE 
Barefoot Sanders,

Democratic opponent, mailed 
his report M(»day night but it 
did not arrive in Tliesday’s 
mail. Bollock’s office said.

Tower and Sanders pre- cago. i 
viously filed their reports In 1̂ ^ ,

^ viUe, $2JN0
IS of 12 000 or 

more to tower: CTITGO, 'Dal
las, B.F. . Oraok* trustee,
$25,000; E. Constantin Jr., D a l-je rr  Roaston, $4,000; 
las, $2,500; Friends of John McGhrthiln, AbUene,

. ____, Tower, Washtagton, D.C., Com-, Herbert Allen. Houston,
Tower’s mlttee, $7,000; Mrs. Laurance Washington. D.C., Tower Corn- 

Am our, Chicago. $2,500; E.G. mlttee, $10,909; Mr. and Mrs. 
U n g s b e r y ,  Austin, $3,000; E.W. Brown Jr., Orange,

Tyler, $2.500; Je tty  E. Finger. ^  ^
'~s<dent 0̂  .VoMhlican 
al Bank of Houston, $5,000;
Mrs. Frank Borman, Miami, 1 Police said Mrs. Roberts told 
FU-i^ $2,500; C.A. Duncan Jr., them a snub-noeed .38 caliber 
President, Farm and Home pistol discharged accidentally 
Savings Association, Nevada, about 11:50 p.m. at their home 

s  VK): RoN>rt A. Mann.lwhlle her husband was showing 
Waco,, $2,500; W.M. Misdier.'her how to load i t  He died less 
HqusUm. ^,000; Howard Terry.lthan half an bom- later at a 
Houston, $4,000; Wayne D. Har- hoqiltaL -

M ,  OBlcer, npofted H n . Rob- 
Fay, jo f ls tO Q ,,^ ,^ , J ^  But- gjj.|j heard a

•• MW»’
on his return Roberts was de- 
nonstrating to her how to use 
Jie weapon.

Bom in Oklahonu City and a

Nixaii Plans To End

(Ae W IM P H O TQ )
ARREST DEM(H)ISTRATOR — Boston policeman takes dem
onstrator into custody as horses and dogs moved on several 
occasions to back crowd estimated by one city police ser
geant at 8,000 away from Commonwealth Armory Tuesday 
night, site of a $25-a-person Republican dinner headlined 
by Pat Nixon. .PoUce reported several arrests on disorderly 
conduct charges.

Ralph Curtbn Jr., Austin. $25,600; L.A, Waters, Houston, ¿raduate of the University oi 
$2,000; W. dem ent Stone, Chl-i$2,500; John C. Williamson, Na- vJuiaoonna, Roberts spent 11 

$2,500; H E. Chiles, Fort'‘f-n«l A.sso''htlon of Real Estate years with the FBI In Northern 
$3,000; Mr. and Mrs.'Boards, Washington, D.C., Louisiana. He also had worked

Washington. ]James S. Garvey, Fort Worth,'«« 000; G>enwood Ttoon Sr.’ for the FBI in New Orieans and
M  campaign finance reports,$5,382- the late Randolph F t- U.S. Savings and Loan L e a g u e ,'Birmingham, Ala.. an d o n q )e - 

had to be in the mail by mkl-|rentiKM.’ stepson of Rep.'Washington, D.C., $5,000; Harry dal assignments In Boston and 
night Monday. The election is 1 Frances Farenthold. Corpus H. Cullen Houston. tt.OOO. i Washington.
Nov. 7 . ' , ,

In the other statewide race, 
which pits a  Democrat and a 
R e p u b l i c a n ,  the sUte 
tieasurer’s contest, the in-, 
c u m b e n t .  Democrat Jesse:
James r e p o ^  $11.104 in coo-i 
tributlons since the prUnaries! 
expeoditures of $31418 and a 
loin of $20,000 from Us person
al funds to Us campaign war 
chest ,  i

Republican Maurice Anglyi 
said he has received $88,707 ini 
gifts, spent $82,971, has $3S in 
unpaid nUs and borrowed $40,- 
OOO—also from himself.

Aagly n p o rtid  h it au )or 
co n trib u i«  . « o a  I ts I tM  f ,
Mouton Jr., AMtia, $M00;
Fred ApHch, Dallas $L000; E.
G. Klagsbvy, Awtla, $1,110;
James S. Garvey, Fort Worth,
$21,135; Peter O’Donnell, Dal
las, $1,000; Dr. James D. Web
ster, AbOne, $2,000.

James repioited no contribn- 
Hons of $1,(100 or more.

Besides the Pews, Grover re
ceived $25,000 from John J. Mo
ran, Houston, board chairman 
of HyceL Inc., a chemical com
pany; $i5,000 from 'Theo Law,
Houston, hoard chairman of 
Falcon Seaboard DrillUg Co; 
and $20,600 from J. R. Butler,
Houston. Grover’s other major 
coBfrlbuUys were John B.
Saunders, Dallas, $5,000; Mar
tha P. WUte, Dallas, $2,000; E.
Constantin J r ,  Dallas, $3,000;
Joe Mabee, Midland, $2400;
George T. AbeD, Midland,
$1,000; Guy Mabee, Midland,
$2,5M; Fred AgUch, Dallas,
$1,000; Patrida Pickens Bar
rett. Houston, $2,000; E. W.

DDD Promised 
To Lamesans

LAMESA (SPL) -  Direct 
Distance Dialing is coming to 
Lamesa at 12:01 a.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 17, according to G. T. 
Hamilton, Brownfield Division 
Manager for General Telephone 
Company.

On that date the company will 
bring its customers the ultra 
modern Direct Distance Dialing 
which permits the user to ifiu 
a 11 station-to-station long 
distance calls:

This maze of complicated 
equipment makes the placing of 
long distance calls very s im ^ . 
By dialing the access code, area 
code (If other than your own) 
and number, most telephones In 
the United States and Canada 
are accessiUe.

With the comirietk»' ofl 
dialing, the csiB wfll tis 
processed . .
that will antooutically tinw lad  
record the billing infomiaitaa.
- With the advent ^of Dlraat 
D i s t a n c e
asristance , and .____
such as penKm to penon, 
card, and coUect « lia  « B  bal 
h a n d l e d  by 
operators.

Just prior to. the --------
ment or this , new s e r t i« , ‘ll  
plus’ DDD folders wifl- M  
distributed to , .an , 
giving complete lillrailiaaA

Another first
11 will be the adtvathA of 9U 
emergency .* calling. • Any®®®, 
n e e d i n g  the police, fire' 
department or am bulan« wlu 
bè connected to a 
who can raapeml 
proper

out these savings,

Work set sale.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres-'campaign-and another TV *p- 
Idant Nixoh, an Infrequient vlsl- pearance from sowawhare i i  
$or to the campaign trail, plana Southern Callfoniia, m  elaetlM 
to*«nd Us poU-favored bid for eve next Monday nli|git . 
re-election with a blitz, In- ziegler aaid detalla of the TV 
e l u d i n g  two nationwide windup of the i-awn«igii have 
telecasts, starting W  four not b « n  worked ou t 
days before the balloting.

OKIE TALK
On Friday Nixon win visit, in̂  

order, O’Hare International 
Airport near CUcago for a ral
ly, another airfield at a stiU-un- 
(UMlosed d ty  in Oklahoma, and 
some location, not yet an
nounced, in Rhode Island. He’ll 
be back in the White House Fri
day night.

The White House annoiaced 
Tuesday that Nixon and his 
wife will fly to the Oontario,
Calif., airport for a planeside 
rally Saturday, before goine by 
helicopter to their oceanside 
home at San Clemente.

En route to California, Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said Tuesday, the Nixons are 
likely to make at least a couple 
of stops. But he said final de
tails hadn’t been worked out.

Whether the Republican can
didate wilL actively campaign 
while in Southern Callfocnia. 
except for the Ontario appear
ance. has not been announced.

Nixon wiU make a nationwide 
political television-radio speech 
Thursday night—the first of Ms

Sale
Reg. SJiL Penn-Preet# poly* 
eetor/cotton for no Ironing.
Just machine wash and tumbig 
dry. Assorted oolore in men’«  
sizes S.M.L4a-

Sdl6 7^
Rsf^ U B . 11480% lined work 
Jackets are Psnq-Preet® OxhMt 
doth of polyester/combsd . 
cotton, acrylic Nned. Fsaturst ' 
swing pockets and twavy dMsf 
zipper. 8,M,L4(L. .

Sale 4^
R a i.5  .19. Handsome, long , 
wearing px)lyestsr/cotton. 
Features soil releose ond. 
Penn-Prestg, Cuffless.

1 )
J

t J o
: J ; I .

SpscidI 4.99
An extraordinary buy on men’s 
«rlnkle-4ree knit dren shirts. Choosa 
fancy pattome of tariaeatde/nyton. 
Machine washable, sizM 1414-17.

Special 3 for $5
Boys' long sleeve shirt is polyester/ 
cotton.- Choose assorted fashion . 
prints, in sizes 6-18. «

■h| ■

i

SPECIAL 2”
Boys'western etylB 
jeans of long < 
brushed cotton t 
In brown, wine 0 
Rsg»siZMB-18b 
Also slims 6*161

liÉÉW i.
, OPEN 9 TO  5:30 
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SATURÔAY 9 TO  6 We know what youTre

FREE! CHRISTMAS 
CATALOGS A T  
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s Why Dosions Refuse To. Act?
Legislators and correctional ofncers are almost 

unanimous In tlieir vercttct that the system of 
t^ n d  puntghmqrt fw  cilme have beeik a 

Why then have most l e g ^ tw s  refused 
to do anything about this ob^ous failiue?

. . .  Habit, certaihly, la one the reasons. But 
probably the most powerful reason is that the 
people and tbeh* elected officials after all these 
years have never decided yrhat should be done 
to those found guilty of crimes. Is it vengeance 
they seek? Do they )ust want to lock criminals 
up and forget about them? Or are they really 
interested in rehabilitation?

# o r  lack of a public decision on these 
questions, correctional officers in the more 
enlightened states, including Texas, have answered 
them in their own way. They have tried to place 
much greater emphasis than before on rehabilita- 
tloh. Yet the task is dreadfully difficult. Tbey 
cannot teach many worthwliile skill« to prisoners 
as long as tbey are prevented from competing 
with private business. It does no prisoner good, 
for Instance, to become an expert at producing 
license plates, when there are no opraings for 
lioaose-piate-makers in the outside world. If a 
« 10000* is taught to make shoes, or mops and 
brooms, the, still is almost useless in Uie free 
world.

Department of Corrections would be free , on 
probation if tbey lived in those three states.
,  . .. JI-. • -t ~

Texas prison officials would like to have a 
more comprehensive probation program. But the % 
legislature has not seen f i t . to make moAy*  ̂
available for a vastly expanded system of 
probation officers. The result has been that we 
continue to build more prisons in Texas, living 
out the same old failures of the past. .

, Probation is unquestionably one of the most 
promising approaches to correctional reform. It 
is far cheaper than the présent system. In states 
where probational services are emphasized, the 
annual cost for each prisoner is approxlmatelv 
11,000, whereas the cost of Imprisonment approxi- •

mates 90.000 for e a ^  |̂m1s( ^ .  • Regibnal correc
tional centers which codcenfrirta on work-release 
progrmns for tnlsonerk^who are about to return 
to tmdr ooniinunitlea ali& offer imottilse.,
. -Hie OSrd LegUature conveoli^' in January, 

as others before it, I im  an o|»ortaaity to break 
out of the. correctloilil'mold Ipapoeed by habit 
and the years. It idiould grasp the oppntunity. 
It is not enough Just to n a m n  the state’s penitl 
code. The oftendora of that code need * a t least 
equal emphasis. For the prison crisis Is not going 
away. It will become^-flum troublesome and 
demanding as the years go by if steps are not 
taken soon to channd the jbergles at the criminal 
Justice and correctional systems into new and more 
hop

‘2 For 1’ Treat
mtmtÊÊsmmsÊHÊtmmmmmÊÊemmmsÊSsm

Around Rim - . .

Don Cooper

opeful approaches.

Boys Must Have Their Flirt

Something much more dramatic is needed. 
California, Michigan and Wisconsin are leading 
the way through probation programs. Perhaps as 
many as one-third to one-haU ^  all the men and 
women under the jurisdiction of the Texas

T Ire Harvard Lampoon’s parody of 
Cosmopolitan magazine features^ a centerfold 
purporting to depict Dr. Henry A. Kissinger in 
the buff. It is, so to speak, altogetber scandalous; 
if, that is, one assumes the-picture to be genuine.

Lampoon spokesmen maintain (tongue in 
cheek, we think though with Lampoon folk one 
never Imows) that “we have no reason Ux suspect 
its authenticity.” They describe to Gregg I ^ a y  
of the Los Angeles Times their search for the 
right subject: “We asked Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
(the former Lew Alcindor), who was enrolled in

Kissinger’s 
orso wmch

Harvard'summer school, but he turned us down 
. .  . And-then we tried to get Ralph Nader to 
pose In a safety belt, but we were unable to draw 
a response.”

So Kissinger it is; unmistakably 
face, a t any rate, beaming atop a toî so 
may be that of the President’s foreign affairs 
adviser but may also belong to a Boston cab driver 
reportedly engaged for the occasion. Ah, well, 
the lads must have their fun. Anyway, things 
weie doubUess a bit livelier than usual at the 
White House when copies of the mock Cosmopolitan 
arrived. . - '  '

Deacon Jim

Robert E. Ford

Talked with a  lively fellow the otbtf 
day who says he actually knew 
Deacon Jbn Miller. Few peofrie 
today can make blgt statement.

IF  TOCTD lived In Ada, (M s., In 
1909,’ you’d know who Deacon Jim 
was.

He was a prude by almost any 
western standard of that time. He 
neither drank or smoked and was 
very reqiectful to all women. He 
attesded church re|[alariy..

Yet professtooafiy be- was an 
assassin, the worM anyone knows 
'•boot simpiy ta  the baris of volume. 
He would tin  a man for anywhere 
fttmi IN  to $2.000 — his too price. 
And Müler preferred to kill from 
nmbiMli with a  shotgun.

Hw genUeman we talked w th  Is 
: Frank SnMi, now an 12 Paso

Bssched him Murüy after ba had
gout to the Wax Museum, enee at 
dw N ate  Fair groandsta D allasaad 

on the turnpike between.Fort

eo lth to the 
of

to
'te o o o il  
, HÊÊS West, Joe 

Aflea aad Berry BotreH atmng up 
ta an ebantoned livery Iw n  a t Ada.

■ E L A ira  i ia t  U s fhther, 
IbanH s J . Smith, was sheriff ta  Ada 
a t flie tiroe the mob of W mariwd 
aaea Iroke Into the Jail and hanged 
die foor.

T ie  yoanger^Smlfli It’s a little 
dMflcalt to talk of a man of 87 as 
' ’yoonger” — said his father and all 
oOmt officials were out of town that 
U g tt the mob gathered.

“I  think tbey knew somethtag was

going on.” said Thomas Frank Smith.
Smith, then 19, laid he - n e n t a 

p e a t  deal of time in his nUher’s 
office and often took mail to MHler 
in Ms cell “and talked to him quite 
a lot.” He also knew Burrell but not 
West and Allen.

Things cane to s  dimax for Miller 
after a rancher, Angus A. BobMtt, 
rallied public opinion and ran West 
and Allen out of a nearby river bot
tom where they had a salooa.- 

ONE NEWSPAPER of the Hime 
Mwned 16 asuults to kill, nine 
nairders and 81 major liquor 
violations on the West-Allen operation.

What did the people of Ada think 
of the events?

“As far as I know they were glad 
of it, but some might not have been. 
You know he killed 38 men and 5 
womeo,’̂  said Smith.

WHICH IS ANOTHER point of 
historical dispifte. Just before he was 
hanged, Hiller said, “Just let the 
record Miow that I killed 51 men.” 

“Shotgun for Hire” says oMy 18 
Miller killings can be authenticated, 
although the gunman sometimes 
taOred of slaying'“sheepherders and 
nesters,” and if he did, they may 
not have been l a r d e d  since they 
would have occurred in lonely {daces.

Smith said there was no fear in 
the town because “U was all over 
before anyone could be frightened.” 

Smith relates that he arose at dawn' 
and went to the livery stable and 
there weren't more than half a dozen 
ahead of me.”

A
the scene
sMd them at $1 a piece as fast as 
he could hand them o u t”

-OUR Ü^nONAV. \HTERCST COMES RRST'

. Peilups It would be .bhot ap- 
immrtato If every four 
H a U o m  and

- etacttoñ war* on the samé day.'After 
all, every fourth year the Democrats 

. w d  Republicans ^ y  “trick or treat” 
the nation.

.THE PRESIDENTIAL campaign is 
alwéys taterMting. The color of the 
p a r a d e s ,  ndUes, rhetoric and 
everything else that goes into making 
the democratic jnrocess wort never 

, fails to interest me.
As a Ustory major In college, I 

enjoyed-looktag back over some 
the'past elections ta the United States. 

.. S t a i ^  with Wasfaingtim’s electfbh on 
through the Nixon election of 1968, 
each in:'esidentiid election has had its 
own personality — something that 
makes it different from any of the 
other elections. ^

For example, in the Section of 1886, 
the Dmnocrats let Andrew Jackson 
pick his own successor to the White 
House.' Jackson riioee Martin Van 
Buten, who had been vice {xesldent 

* during Jackson’s second term.
Vad Boren was known as the “ Red 

Fox pi Ktaderhook” and The 
“American Talleyrand” — swnewhat 
of a ndsomer since Van Burén was 
never In the Frenchman’s class as 
a poUtical intriguist. ,

Van Burén decided not to dioose 
a numtag-mate for th* campaign. So, 
Van Burén was the sole name on 
the Democratic ticket After Van 
Burén woo the election in November, 
the Senate had to aelect a  vice 
p r e s l ^ t  The Senate chose Bldiard 
M. Johnson.

Johnson promptly proceeded to stay 
drunk for bis entire four years la 
office. Johnson entered toe vice 
presidency unknown and be left it 
the same way.

H«oy d a y  ran fPr the Preaidency 
several tiroes, losiag eadi time. After 
losing fw  the last tima, d a y  said, 
“I’d ratlMr be r t | ^  than Presideiit” 
This led ipme pdttical opponents to 
remark th a r d a y  was “sddoro right 
and never PreskÍEnt”

One of the more interesting parties 
on the Amerlcaa scene had to be 
the Whig Party. The Whim were 

. aaccemfu ta two presidenaal elec
tions.

THE TWO WHIG nresklential 
candidates who won thehr elections 
had sevn-al things In common. Both 
men were generals, both men were 
military heroes, both men had 
colorful nicknames, both men were 
politically Inexperienced and both 
men died ta office.

The two were WOliam Henry 
-w. Harrison and Zachary Taylor.

Harrison Was a hmo at the War 
^¡epf 1819 and Taylor was the hero of 
'»vUie Mexican War. Harrison was 

i t  “Old Tippecanoe" and

Taylor was called V'Old Roiujh n 
Ready.” Ndther Harrison nor Taylor 
bad ever vpted prior to his own 
election. Harrison cauilit poeomonia 
at Ids own Inaguratlon and died one 
month later — somethtag for which 
the Whigs never forgave him.

Harrison’s successor was John 
Tyler — who was disliked by both 
the Whigs and the Democrats. 
Taylor’s successor was M illard« 
Ftimore ■" who spent his term as 
President unknown to anyone.

Fillmore later ran unsuccessfully 
tor President on the Know'-Nothlng 
Party ticket — which was swnehow 
rather fitting.

In other elections, wmiam Jennings 
Bryan tried'to save the nation from 
its dwdflxlon on the “Cross of Gold” 
three times and found out three times 
that the nation was apparently quite 
willing to be crodfled.

Calvin Coolidge finished out Warren 
Harding’s term and then silently went 
on to serve, one of his own. After 
keeping “Cool With Codldge,” ' the 
United States had a  ‘‘chicken In every 
pot” under Hoovw. Hoovar will be 
u n f a ti r  I y remembered as the : 
Presideiit who caused the Deprenion 
and the PresMent with the anme 
name as the lata bead of the F.B.L

RECENTLY, PRESIDENT Nixon 
was beard to aay that “ (President 
Harry S.) Truman was righ t” Al)out 
what Nixon failed to sav; however,
I rather that hundreds of
fonnar politidans began sptanlng in 
tbd r graves when they ciiigjit wind 
of that comment

A close friend’s grandfather used 
to talk about “Presldeot Wilson, 
P r e s i d e n t  Hoover, President 
R o o s e v e lt ,  “Lame-Brain Harry, 
President Etaeahower, e tc  etc.”

FoUowtag the 1968 Section, STAG 
P u ty  C a n u te  Pat Paulsen com
mented, “They lower the voting age 
to 18 — and then tbev only let you 
vote for people Uike Nixon and Hum
phrey.”

So, each presidential election has 
its own flavor — its own color — 
its own style. Like itapredecessora, 
the 1972 election Is filled with ex- 
citement and color, Starting with the 
Watergate affair, foDowed by the 
Eagleton affair, right on up to Nov.
7, the Election of 1972 has managed 
to be Interesting.

Mount Rnshmore Is sdorned with 
the gUnt stone carvings of four great 
U.S. presidents — Washington, Jef
f e r s o n , Lincola and - Theodore 
Roosevdt. Rumor has It that a 
monument to four lesserknown 
presidaits is planned for the other 
side of the mountain. TIm m  ctrvlngs 
will be of Millard FQlmore, James 
BuchanaB,^ Chester fL Arthur and 
Thonus E.' Dewey. However, thers 
is some OBoertalnty about when 
Dewey was preiideiit R Is believed 
that lie served sometilme In 1948.

‘:em reM 3*’iae8i2a«|du:j aatrmtMS

photograoher, * says Smith, shot 
icene and developi^ prints “and Skiing Battle Shapes

emammmm

Letter To The Editors John Cunniff

Help For Refugees
iKSBHiiWi*. » J S e m K  4

Marquis Childs

Dear Editor:
Since I have come to Texas Tech, 

I have noticed one area of Big Spring 
High School which has proven to be 
an asset to me. In ms the
baMc fundameotals, the Chemlstiy 
departments one to be lauded. It 
has excellent experiraaotal facilities 
which are well worth the money qient

by the school system. As a reemtied 
sign of my appreciation, I would like 
to thank the chemistry department
and encourage any further support cw n » . .n
t o  Ih . e q » n ,to . and ^

Sincerely yours, 
CYNTHIA COOK 
501 Gates 
Lubbock

iStales of ski clothing and equips was q ien t By 1970, the flgve 
mént a r ^ M > a ^ .  Hotds and had grown to $88.4 miflion. And4m mjÊ. Am. JIlAy BDCllQ Mr 11

WASHINGTON -  The square Jaw 
UriRsns. The cold war warrior out 
of so many p u t  batiks says of the 
Klsstagsr p u c e  plan: “A sellout! Just 
like Potand and the other sellouts. 
We can expset our ally. Preskleat 
Thieu, to last about three months and 
then weH see a m am cre  ta South 
Vietnam.”

My Answer

Billy Graham

per cent a year, says the Un- “Skiing gets more uthuslasts sion that winter weekenoi are 
ited States Ski Associatif), each year, but the quality of one big frosty carnivri of rosy 
Skiers mean dMlars. the ^ r t  is decUnlnjg,”  says chedtod enthusiasta who h*ve

It is difficult to break out the Michael Erickson, executive left all cares bchtad ta t te  dty.

My friends can’t  understand 
how I can believe in Christ, but 
not religion and the church. I was 
so relieved when I r u d  your 
u t td *  in .the Globe Democrat, in 
Which yon agreed with me. I’m-^- 
ao gtwi that rm  not the only one 
d q ile u e d  with the oburefa. (I am 
a  yooig ptasoo.) B.W.
I presume many us have some 

dl^& afom  with the duirch. because 
the chqrch is people — and people 
are imperfect

IM  let me make it c lea r that I ’m 
also FOB the xhurch. Of all the 
world’s institutions, the CbriMUn 
church stands out as the most 
amazinf. It stands like a Rodt of 
Glhralter ta the tkke and cuiyents 
of the aentartU. It h u  produced more 
ttioiigiit, transformed more lives, con
tributed mM« Inspirational literature, 
has built more great charitable in

stitutions, produced more art and 
music, and profound thought than all 
the rest of the man-made institutions 
put together.

The church is the Body of Christ 
The Bible says, “Christ is the bead 
of the church.” (Eph. 5:23.) The Bible 
also says that It was Christ’s love 
for the church, which caused Him 
to go to the cross. “Christ loved the 
church, and gave himself for it.” 
(Eph. 5:25.) If Christ loved the churdi 
(the body of believers cveniwberey 
that much, I cannot hate it. The fact
ls, I must love R, too .

I must pray for It, defend it, wqrk 
in it, pay my tithe and offerings to
lt, help to keep it advancing, promote 
holiness-In it, and make it the func
tional Body our Lord meant it to be. 
You go to church with that attitude 
this Swday, and nobody will keep 
you away the next

NEW YORK (AP) — If you dollar figure for retail purchas- vice president of '  the ' USSA. 
view «kling as an industry, you és of skiis, but you obtain some “we spend more ttw» wWwg 
get one point of view: idea of the trend by examining in line than we do akUng."

—Business never was better, the total spent on all winter « .v — ' 1,1.
Ski lifts are crowded all day sports.equlpment. . “

k. 1 Ä  .b to t » .  m o to . S î î J ' ï ï î r «  .  t o S T S Ä
UM «wu ■. uiuuuu. nu» STBaS, S dtitT

motels are booked far ln ad- the ^ tto n a l Spoiting Goods As- r  f  
vanoe. Farmers have a winter sedation projects a minimum THIS IS THE threatened backlash
iito m . I . m to l . .  ■ 01 Clo» to »1M mlllic. b ,  IBS. tto  Mood ta t t .  t t o r i S S l n t T Z ;

There are about 4.5 million - H  you are a skier, ,you ^0-second descent ^  ^  wanilM «m Im »
skiers now, and the number is m lg J i t  have a different And so, a battle is developing . anything less than an ‘TOnrnTtie 
increasing at a rate of 10 to 15 viewpoint. that Is likelv to- d tipd the fllu- peace ” ’That threat has been a source

wlnt«’ weekends are of bftter controverey. '
Called a myth by th o ereb o  have 

i>  along taslisted the President might 
have moved a t .  any time-begtaning 
In 19N for a compromise peioe, K 
has been duanpioned by adbermta 
of tbe Preakfent as an onntaui doud 
over the future of Vktnara. Tbey d ie  
the Communiât m an acn a  at Hue 
during tbe Tet dfenrive e t IfN  u  

, evidence. Tbe nm ii t f t v â  imeovered 
after Hm  w u  n ta k o i wwe mute 
proof of tbe reprisal against those 
who had collaborated with the Thieu 
govenuMut as was the dkappearance 
of a t kast 12 Americans caagbt when 
me andent d ty  was overrun.

SometUng Uke this may happen, 
but tt.cfrtriBly will not occur In the 
foreeeeabk  future. Tbe Kimtageri 
Hand agreement proridae a  restraint 
on rm laeto, altbmuft bow that can 

, be choroid ta doe of the ambiguities 
, ta  «  document as bm ^o( bdes as 
a  p k e f  of Swtaichs3ee.

Say It Ain’t So Mo
-t

Hql Boyle

By JOHN COTTER
(SuMIMtln« MyM)

'“I g d  something good, bud
dy,” he said. “Old Mo’s coining

“ Y o u  going on un
employment?” someone asked.

“Amen, I say unto you,” said 
Mullarkey, g i ^ g  his* shoidder-

PITTSTON, P a . ' (AP) — At length hair k ^ g  and breaking o d  of the cold.”
20 minutes to one on a faU Frl- Into his madman giggle, 
day the young mao with the The two guys returned to
mustache and Philadelphia their beers, but they weren’t  “ Nope. Going to be an optom- 1 
Phillies baseball cap danuned through. Both were fresh out of* atrist’s assistant,” said Mullai^ 
a ta bill on the bar and an- college and headed for cpmud- He didn’t bat an'eye.
nounced his retirement., er and life Insurance lives. - '»fciKe. ‘ --------------

,  “It’s the end of an era, bud-. Diving a beer t r ^  ^ s .  ^  i  “Yeft”^ h e ' continued. “I’w „  ‘WtaMMAfie '

here. Give ’em all one on Mo.”

, The B ig Spring Herald
.Editorials And Opinions

modern dream. A]i, the riK going to
manee of it all. ' , heads.” , ^

With that Joseph “Mo” Mul- ‘Tm ean It^ g o t eveiythl^>’’ . Sudden sUence and then you ’ S S » s  a i i * “ S S S r ^  a“ “ í ^  
larkey. a master of time and o ^ .  “Qood m ^ y ,  could even hear the grins. ‘
soace in his early 20o, stepped »•«»- You re out there cruMlng,- - “He’s beautiful,” said one of ™  nationwide reactioo
d ^  from a Job Uiat had made You. can flo anything you the guys.

“ ÍK ei,." » Id  Mullarkey. . . , “ “
“Huh?” '  '  vim:»,
‘TU liever lift another oi» In ' me.bgve the salL wffl

my life,” he went on. ’’T lk y ^ .  »

W, $. fauraoii Je« P k k k  
Editar

blu omAwVEM WWW VfvOT W9 *vra
W m  n m  (i>i€til>nt fi5—M Sw i).

Pm UIMI 9wW>V «MMip and wMk day aWwiwdiw, wc«W SodMdMb W ^
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hM vy,’toddy. And It'« g«»Hl*..55î
•* K i f î J Îâ lP i î a . toldS

him a hero to his peers: driver 
of a be«- truck. ,

MulUrkey’s announcement 
drew tbe expected reaction 
from the okkr aftanoon regu
lars In Lou’s Place. Hands
quickly shot out to empty the “K v h u r ”' ~ J n  one movement'and headed

Jte t o k  n S i  f n a  Ma bear. g L f L S ? '  
tween the whisky shelf and the ‘ .Tjjgy think, you’re  always

stoned, too,” h* '* -  r  »*7» theta
The bartender brought more 

drinks. There was som e'idle 
talk. Then:

Well, what are you going to

days

minority, The' 
seems to be one of immense relief 
that the shooti^  may soon come to 
an end. Whatever tbe failures of tbe 

. past four y ean  to come to a  atmitar 
’agreement, tbe e n d ti goes to the

President and his adviser on oational ' 
security. The Kissinger answer is that 
a peace short of tbe provisions ta 
the plan agreed to by North Vietnam 
would have resulted in a Mood bath 
in Vietnem and a backlash here at 
home.

As tbe deadline of-Oct 21 Insisted 
on by Hanoi with the contention that 
this w u  part of the origioal 
agreement, k  U irrelevant to the 
American election. The President w u  
so far ahead on the Vietnam issue 
that even without the “p u c e  is at 
hand” dadaratlonhc w u  ahead in 
hand” declaration he was ahead in 
the polls for having taken out nearly 
a nalf-millkin American ip-ounj

What neither the President nor any 
American on whatever politicid side 
can Ignore is the terrible destruction 
wM-ked on both Vletnams, Laos and 
Cimtiodla by the most massive 
bombing in history. The promise to 
heal the wounds of war and begin 
reconstruction must start at once, and 
It must be on a m usive scale if 
k  la to be mere than a well- 
intentioned gesture.

At least a half-tnflUoB new refugees 
have been generated sbee the start 
of North Vietnam’s Easter offensive'. 
They live in miserable refugee camps 
kept alive by subsitence allowances. 
Thousands of Utile Vietnamese tanyu  
and their mothers are in crude and 
over-crowded hospitals suffering.trom 
the terriUe burns of napalm and the 
deep wounds of antipersooifel bombs. 
To bring any th l^  apprOaddng 
adequate medical aid to these in- - 
nocent victims of the American W  
war ta in itself a monumental task.

THE NEXT PHASE ta Vietnam will 
bring widespread trouble in the at
tempt to eitforoe a cuse-fire. Cries 
of alarm and indignation wUl come 
from every side. There may weU b e /  
more Uoodihed, more du ths. •

Unttos PoWwra Syndtoota ine.

$5 bill on tbe ber.
But two young guys next ta 

Mullaik,ey. groaned. ' '
“Impossible,” said fitys. “SaV 

it ain’t so Mo,” $aid the other, 
smiling

them—
trans-

a bit that he used the do now?” one of the 
line. guys asked MoUailtsjr,

huds
- Ten seconds fitar, MuBarkey’s 
head popped In the door. ' « 

“And from now on R’s Jo- 
pit,” he said .a i l / t a ib M l

A Devotion For Today..
w l e  exactly u  yoa would to be treated by I 

^  of all true reUglon.*’ (Matthew 7:12, Htlllis

> PEAYER:' Huvenly Fatto, In ths mlM of plenty hste in to re. 
¡S S fT ik l^ S S M ® ^  toward who hare%e. ^
otiSs ^ 1̂ ^  * ** ruponsibUltles toward

» ■• ••* - (7'rom th e ‘Upper Room’>-
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CAMPAIGN IN PERSPECTIVE

Givès
■ f-JH J

I'' I

By MICHAEL O’CONNOR
C»pt«y N tm  l•rvlc•

WASHINGTON -  In hU drive' 
to become vice president of tbe 
United States, B. Sargent 
Shriver has doné a number of 
improbable things.

He makes anywhere from 
three to six speeches a day and, 
without a prepared text, seems 
quite unsure of what he will' 
say to a specific audience.

He wears good clothes — suits 
in the $200 and up range — 
but stalks through a campaign 
audience like a Ud Just out of 
his tfMHt pants. Jacket open and 
hands in trouser pockets.

SAMPLES TACOS
He samples* tacos with 

Mexican-American audiences,
gulps a submarine sandwich, or 
devours grits. All of this comes 
belweeo hte regular meals, 
nonnallv . steak and gréen 
vagstablss.

A seemingly inejdmustible 
campaigner, Shriver, tbe S7- 
yaar-old Maryland aristocrat, 
former head of tbe Peace 
Corpa, Office of Economic 
Opportunity and ambassador to 
France, is adding the few 
sparks to what is emerging as

a dull political campaign.
. R e ' p o r t e r s  coprin ing the
c a m p a i g n  inevHably ask: 
“What makes Shriver run?’’

The question is a proper one 
since until the end of the 
Democratic National Convention 

'and  Sen. George McGovern’s 
decision to drop Sen. Thomas 
Eagleten as his running mate, 
Shriver's name was never 
seriously mentioned in the 1972 
campaign effort.

POLITICAL ANGUISH 
* Shriv^ gave some indication 
of his wide-open campaign style 
in an acceptance speech to the 
Democratic National Committee 
bv offering Jokes about the role 
of being “seventh choice.’’ His 
light-hearted treatment of the 
political anguish .McGovern went 
through in choosing a running 
mate bothered some Democrats 
who had doubts about tbe 
ticket’s chances under the best 
of circumstances.

established a brisk and effective 
campaign style with groups 
normally considered safe in the 
Democratic column and other? 
on the outside.

D e i B o c r a t s  concedt that 
Shriver is an asset to their
trailing effort despite the unique 

surrounding his

President John Kennedy and his 
brother,. Robert His marriage 
lb the former Eunice Kennedy 
helps in this reipect but mainly 
it is due to the mirroring of 
the casual but spontaneous style 
of the Kenned)^, according to 
most Shriver watchers.

the country but reminding them 
of their oUigation to tiw party. 

Shriyer emulates this style
well and attempts to carrv .lt 

B styie offurther. In his favorite styh 
person-tomerson campaigning, 
Shriver Often upeets the Seoet

circumstances 
selection.

SOLID APPEAL
Service and his scheduling staff 

several nobutes

OFTEN NAIVE
They cite primarily his 

gushing, freewheding campaign 
style which is personal, wasteful 

' (in tbe terms of reudiing laorge 
audiences) alid often ueive as
a {dus in a campaim vear when 
the opposition is playug things

Performance on the campaign 
trail so Jar, however, has 
erased some of thq?e doubts. 
Although the backup man who 
m u s t  support MqGoveni's 
philosophy first and gain imtes 
on. his own second, Shriver .has

dose to tbe vest.
“Shriver came into this 

'Campaign without a staff and 
^yith no idea of where he would 
be one day to the next,’’ said 
an aide to the Democratic 
National Committee. “He has 
given us a degree of Jazz which 
the s e n a t o r  (McGovern) 
doesn’t.’’ ’

Shriver’s c r e d e n t i a l s ,  
however, go beyond that.

He has ajipeal to many 
segments of. the Democratic 
Party, particularly minority 
g r o u p s ,  who supported

He also has solid appeal with 
Catholics in the D e m o c r^  
column who form a solid base 
of ballot box and financial 
support His record in the Peace 
Coips and OEO also help in 
the seardi for young voters.

Shriver has never run for 
public office before but it is ^  
clear'he  has learned much by 
peeking Over the shoukltts of 
the Kennedy family since 1990.
He also appears to have learheq 
carefully the political styicr- 
dramatized in the New Deal by 
D e m o c r a t i c  power broker 
James Farley. ,

Farley helped engineer the 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  victories of 
Franklin Roosevelt in ■ > the 
1930s.
'  In his cam pai^ work, Farley 
developed a facility for not only 
remembering names of old-line 
Democratic workers throughput

by pausing for 
to talk with individual voters.

PAVOBITB PUB
.On one recent swing through 

suburi)an Pittsburgh, S h rlm  
spent more than 10 minutes 
talking to a n in e ’s aide in - a 
crippled children’s hospital. He 
asked where riie went to school.. 
( U n i v e r s i t y  of Southern 
CaHfomia) and reminded the 
thirtyish brunette that her alma 
mater had been involved at the 
undergraduate level in several 
poverty programs set up by 
OEO. He even recalled a 
favorite beer pub near the 
campus which the woman had 
vislt^,

‘WARM ’THE P A U r
^The nurse was obviously 

happy, we are two hours behind 
schedule and now he is talking 
to another nurse,”,^the advance 
man said.

Shriver knows personally that

the “warm the palm” stylo of 
campaigning he likes is not the 
secret to victory in 1972. But 
he apparently thinks the gusto 
p e r s i ^  apflKiach will be 
contiwsted -strongly with Vice 
President Spiro Agnew’s style 
as the c ^ p a ig n  nears its end.

Shriver angles much of his 
personal campaigning -toward 
the media — puiicularly
television. Most of his cam paiñ  
stops, although they may be
before small audiences, have a 
visual opportunity for television 
cameramen.

He has danced at ethnic 
summer festivals, artp-wrestled 
at picnics, worn coudwy boots 
in a parade, and donned more 
funny hats , than President 
Nixon, Agnew or McGovern 
have worn in a lifetime.

SHOWDOWN
What it all proves in the 

Nixbn-McGovem showdown is 
difficult to fathom at this point.

Tbe intent of * Sbnver’k 
campaign is dear, in one 
r e g ;^ ,  howevw. He is assigned 
to spread tlie Democratic word

He also is pushing local voter 
registration- efforts heavily, 
telling predominantly young 
audiences that their voices can 
only be heard on Election Day. 
It is not accidental that these 
heavy pushes for registration 
o c c u r  in areas ' where 
Democrats, under the rank-and- 
file McGovern organization, 
have set up their strongest 
Incentive drives.

STEPPING-STONE *
Pundits who ^view the 1972 

campaign as a mere stepping- 
stone to a broader American 
political drama of 1976 believe 
Shriver Lb only exercising for 
a bigger effort then. Shriver’s 
animal energy would indicate 
that but it also appears to show 
a form of personal political 
enthusiasm which has long been 
latent

One Washington political 
p r a g m a t i s t  offered this 
assessment of Shriver, after 
acknowledging K  had doubts 
a b o u t  him /following the 
Eagleton ind^sht;

Shriv«: l i  OK and probably

among m lP ^ ty  groups, an area 
where Moiovern '

is tiæ b eà  choice we could have 
made. He’s doing a lot for

hopes to block 
Mr. Nixon totally on Nov. 7.

Shriver but what he’s doing for 
McGovern is anybody’s guess.”

No Bus Rides 
In Texarkana
TEXARKANA, Tex. 

R e s i d e n t s  here
(AP)
a.nd

Texarkana, Ait., are without 
b n  aenice for the aecond 
stralglit day today after the pri
vate company that provided 
pvbOe mass tm sporiatioo end 
ed operations ’Tunday.

In makiag tha «oaonotiDent 
that IVrin City T n m  Co. 
would oaaae operationa, R.W. 
BooeelMl, regional vice preri- 
dent M the parent firm Ameri

can Transit Co., said the two 
citiei had been warned back in 
1967 that the private company 
could not continue to operate as 
a private concern.

Twin City Transit had been 
operating in the two dtlee for 
the last 90 days with a  apedal 

in Mbsldy of $5,000 graiRed by the

Tiny Noah's Ark 
Heads For Sydney Coming Way November 16
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

small Noah’s Ark has left Los 
Angelet harbor for Sydney with 
11 species of animals to enrich 
Australian xoos.

Texaikana city council and its 
Arkansas c o a n te m rl The sub
sidy ran out Tueeday, and 
Wladle Swafford, local transit 
■ystam manager, said company 
revenue continuad to decUne.

A transit study completad in 
June this year reconmeaded 
one lolution of the problem 
would be city takeover of the 
B yst e  m . Contractors were 
sought but without success.

The shipment, which left Sunr 
day on the cargo ship AUunga, 
includes a pygmy hippo, a 
cheetah, two lumurs, three ba
boons, three hairy armadillos, 
two sloths, four marmosets, 
two geoffroy’s cats, three vlz- 
cacha, four jungle cats and two 
pacas.

The animals will be placed in 
the Melbourne and Adelaide 
zoos and paired off with mates 
already at the zoos. .

S à r t i a

Need Christmas Cash?

Want To Save Money?
» --------------

/

Then Cash In On

. The Big Spring Herald’s
1 ; .

H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L

6th D A Y  FR EE!

on Clossifiod Word Ads!

Hore's How It Works:

Jnst phone ns nt 26^7333 and give yonr ad to a friendly Ad-Visor who will suggest 
that yen r o  yonr ad 6 censecntive times , . . yon’fl be biUed for 5 Insertloas and 
get the Mb day free! It is aa exciting way to make money for Christmas. Look 
a r e n ^  yonr home now, locate those articles you no longer need but that will be nse- 
IM to semeoae, then advertise them la Tbe Big Spring Herald. You’ll be on your 
way to earning tbe cash yon want for Cbristmas! Phone today, or nse the handy 
eonpoa below!

WRITE Y6UR o w n  a d  BELOW AND NUIL TO: 

WANT AOS, P,0. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720,

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecnttve baeritoua
(0* w r« to etm l mmm  « M r__

is: :::::: S )iom  ...................  njo-Mc
i  0>r< mies

NAME .. 

ADDRESS

PHONE'............................... ........................

Pluaso publiah my Want Ad for 6 con-

socutivo dayo beginning......................... r?

Clip and mail Jo Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 79720.
My ad should road ...........................  ............................................................

' • • • • 0 6 *

.-vrj'i’ ...................................^TlL..

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO
OFPfR THEM?

. -)

B ig Spring herald
no ICVRRY aox 1431 RHONE 243-7313

SHARE YOUR 

FAVORITE 

RECIPES WITH 

YOUR FRIENDS

Roadort aro. urgod to oharo thoir favorito rocipoa to bo 
publishod Thursday, Nov. 16 In a apodal tabloid soction of 
Tho Big Spring Horald. Sond your rocipoa to:

AND NEIGHBORS!

Roclpo Editor 
Big Spring Horald 
P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79720
Ail rocipoa submittod will bo printed over your namo in 
this spocial soction. Ploaso onttr your rocipot undor on« 
of tho eight catogorios listed below. Hurry, deadline for 
recipes is Sunday, Nov. 51

c

-SALADS . • VEGCTABLES’. • • ONE-DISH MEALS
'•.M AIN DISHEifv^.' «'BREADS AND ROLLS 

- • CAKES AND.. PIES,;. . • GENERAL DESSERTS .
.•  OUTDOOR COOKING

A. SPECIAL SECTION TO APPEAR THURSDAY, NOV. 16

FOR BEST RESUtTS USE HERALD WANT ADS
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PRO B'SKETBALL
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed.^ Nov. 1, 1972
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Murphyr Moices Big Play In Rockets' 106^105 W in
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,-r NO ROOM TO SHOOT ~  Dave Bing, Detroit Pistons, has the ball and wants to shoot but 
can’t find room as he is surrounded by Goldao State Warriors during last night’s game. 
Around the harried Bing are: Ride Biarry (24), Jeff MulUhs and Jim Barnett (25). ’

“That’s the way to win them, 
man," little ^ v i n  Murphy de> 

IlS tfed . “Why get a big lead at 
the start and take away all the 
suspense?’’

Murphy, Houston’s 5-foot-lO 
backcourtman, almost! went too 
far with the suspense bit 
Tuesday night, but came up 
with the big play that gave the 
Rockets a IM-IOS victory over 
the Atlanta Hawks in National 
Basketball Association action.

With 15 seconds to go and 
Houston in front 104-102, Mur
phy lost the ball on a tuniover. 
Atlanta’s Pete Maravlch sank a 
14-fOot Jumper with 10 seconds 
left to* tie the game, was fouled 
on the play and hit the free 
throw to put Atlanta up by one.

But Murphy atoned for his 
mistake by coming right back 
down court and sinking a 15- 
foot jump shot with just three 
seconds showing on the dock, 
giving Houston the one-point 
Wetory.

“We were fortunate to win,’’ 
Murphy said afterwards. “Mar
avlch made a great shot to put 
them ahead, and I lust made a 
lucky one to win R for us.'

ilanta, Walt Bellamy had 23, began to 'move bdilnd cent9  the fourth period. Willie Wise
Maravich 21 and Lou Hudson 
» .

Bobby Smith came off the 
bench to score 27 points and 
spark Cleveland to victory. It 
was the .ninth consecutive de> 
feat for winless Philadelphia, 
the worst start in the team’s 
history. .

Chicago forwards Chet Wal
ker and Bob Love comUned for 
17 points in a third-period spurt 
that broke open the Bulls’ 
game against the Kings. Norm 
Van Lier scored »  points, and 
newly acquired Dennis Awtrey 
filled in capably a t center.

Rick . Barry scored six points 
in the final minute to give the 
Warriors a comeback victory 
over Detroit

The Pistons had led 100414 
with 5 :»  to go in the game, but 
baskets by Cazzie Russell, Jeff 
Mullins and Jim Barnett tied 
the score. The Warriors then 
outscored the Pistons 12-4, with 
Barry hitting two baskets and a 
pair of free throws.

Barry led ill  scoraa with 27 
points, while Dave Bing was

J M  Bikina and forward Jutiusfled the Stars with 25 iwliits.
Dan Issel add Artis Gilmore

PERMIAN SECOND IN 4A

Big Guns Hold Onto Control

In other NBA games, Cleve
land topped Phliulelphia 120- 
116, Chicago beat Kansas City- 
Omaha 104-95 and Golden State 
defeated Detroit 112-104.

Houston’s Jack Marin had a 
game-high 26 points, while Mur
phy finished with » .  For At-

h i ^  man for Detroit with 25 

c o n t^  paid off with a victoryl

e Virginia Sqtdres played a 
waiting game and all the aelf-

itrw
’Tuesday night.

The Squires, leading the 
Amwican Basketball Associ
ation East, trailed Carolina ID- 
52 at the half and 90-85 after 
three quarters. But then they

Erving.
EaJdns and Erving each 

scored 10 points in the fourth 
period , and the Sguires pulled 
the game out 120-114.

“I thkik our team, even 
though It got behind, went tight 
ahead with its game plaa,’’ 
said Johnny Kerr, tbe'Vvglnia 
general manager. “They got 
the ban In to our center and it 
w p i t^  jurt beautlfnUy."

l^rginin had used up much of 
three periods trying to shut off 
the hotebooting Joe Caldwell, 
who finished with M pohks. 
Teammates BUly Cunningham 
and Mack Calvin added 19 and 
15 points, reflectively, for the 
Cougan.

As It was, tt took a »-point 
period for Virginia and a de- 
fenae that held Caititaa to 24 
points to get the victory. Ba
kins scored a total of 31 points 
whUe Erving had 24 and Bemie 
WilHanu a ^  17.

In other ABA aetkn, Denver 
whipped Utah lU-lOl and Ken- 
t n ^  beat San Diego lU-UO.

Warren JabaU scored 26 
points, 13 in the fourth m u te r , 
and had 10 aaMsis as Dsover 
mapped its foor-gama lodng 
streak. The victory also broke 
a four-game Utah wimdng 
streak. JabaU and Dove Bob- 
Isch, who bad »  polMs, balped 
the Rockets puU away after the 
game was tied 88-H Mrly in

hit 36 and 22 points, respective
ly, in a game where Kentudy 
pulled away strongly from a 6B- 
W tie in the midcDe of the third 
period. The (!oloiuds were 
scoreless for 6 ^  minutes of the 
period but then held San Diego 
without a point for V/i mm- 
utes. Stu Johnsen scored 32 
points while Chuck WlBlams 
added »  for the Conquistadors.

Hogs Work Out 
In Downpour

■ FAYETTEVILLEN Ark. (AP) 
— Despite a steady downpour 
and winds of 15 to »  miles per 
hour, the Arkansas Bazorbacks 
laracticed outside Tuesday fUr 
about 90 minutes.

“We to stay out in the 
rain because we had to woric on 
our game plan,’’ Broyles said..

He said the Bazorbacks were 
preparing for a  new defense 
and could not afford to miss 
any practice time in prepara- 
tion for their meeting Saturday 
with Texas A&M at College Sta
tion, Tex. —

Linebaefcu John Wheat, who 
missed last week’s game 
against North Texas State, re
turned to < practice. However, 
Broyles said that linebacker 
Danny Rhodes was a  doubtful 
starter and that fullback m t»  
Shlnt probably woidd not pby.

The big guns held control in 
The Aawdatad Press schoottioy 
footbaU poO this week but 
new faces are atartiag to make 
noises.

San Antonio Lee, Uvalde, 
ChildrsM, Sonora aed Sale re
tained tneir No. 1
agald.

Some of the newcomers ere 
starting to move up in d a m

UUPVfCl#
Unbeatm Lovview and once- 

beaten Port Mthur Uncehi, 
which fh it  appeared as nlatb 
and 10th last week, moved up 
to sixth and eigbt!i. reapediT»> 
ly.

Abflane Coopar. rankad atxtb
last week, dropped from the Ust 
after soffering Its aecond hws, 
a 27-0 stwtout from No. 2 rank

ed Odessa Permian hi a district 
battle. Wichita Falls dropped 
from fifth to ninth afta* it w u  
tiad 15-15 by Mineral Wello.

BMtown Sterttog, 6-1, made 
tti fm t appaarance, replacing 
AbOow CoofNr.

U vihk is the kingpin again 
in Claas SA, with the next seven 
teams rematnlng the lame as a 
week ago. Ninth ranked Kilgore 
kwt last week and was replacad
by McKfamey. 

Ths top metop six teams remained 
in CUtt 2A, with 

Devine edging ahead of Need- 
viOe ftom ei|hth to seventh. 
Hondo and doton, rated ninth 
and 10th test weak, were, besten 
and have been repUci»d by 
Floydada and Roaebud-Lott.

Sonora held the tightest grip

of any of the leaders with a
strong margin over Schulen- 
burg in Claas lA.

In Class B, Rule, Big Sandy, 
New Waverly and Happy re
mained the top four teams.

IV thÏ'ÀjXocÏ
M T hl AUOCiOl

lATSD AnockiMI poll, wHh flrN placa IM4-7-4-»44-M;Cl A** 4A tm Antonio Lot (11) Odoua Pormlan I3|Port NoctMt-GrovM Aostln Rtogan KllltonFirt Arltiur Lincoln ONiroo Longvltw Wichita Falls Soytown Starling '
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OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF WEEK

'Skins Brown
ikrW -- t :1C

s Award
NEW YORK. (AP) -  ‘TVe 

been an ’average back’ for an 
long 4 ’m tired of It." an sk 
haustod- Larry Brown said sar
cast! 
on top
back theory, out a i s  nas nou- 
ing to do with tt. It’s heart and 
determlnatioo. I Isaroed fiiat 
long ago. I  Isarnad to run whea 
I was sm all. . .  to tho ghetto.** 

As a lUBBlto; back, Bream 
hardly has impressive physical 
sUtlstics —> 1»  pounds padrnd 
on a 5-foot-ll frame. As be 
says, thou^, it’s not the size 
that counts but what one does 
with it. And Brown does evmry- 
thing with what he’s go t 

Ten days ago be rushed for 
95 yards and caught passes for 
100 more, scoring a  pair of 
touchdowns in Washlngton’o 
crucial 24-» victory over Dal
las. That perfonnance brought

him the selection a week ago as 
The Associated Press Offmsive 
Player of the Week in the Na
tional Football League.

Last Sunday Rgainkt New 
York, Brown outdid himself. He 
rushed for an overwhelming ca- 
reer-Ui^ 191 yards, 38 of them 
on a touchdown gallop, and 
caught a pair of passes for 43 
yards, one of them covering 
sevw yards for a score, a i the 
Redridns came away with an

A  crucial 23-16 triumph 
Giants.

As a result, the fourth-year 
pro from Kansas State eaimed 
the rate  distinction today of 
being named Tbe AP Offensive

8'

. ^ F
Player o t the WetoTTor the sec
ond straight UnsK .*

Other n o m ip s ^ th is  week 
were rooUs-' n N ^ g  back 
Franco Harris of* Pittsburgh, 
[uarterbadt Archie Manning of 
ew Orleans, and quarterback 

Craig Morton of Dallas. Harris, 
s u b b ^  for injured Preston 
Pearson, msbed.for 131 yards 
and two. touchdowns and caught 
a 17-yard pass for another 
score in the Steelers’ 38-21 vic
tory over Buffalo. Manning 
completed »  of 35 passes for 
295 yards and two touchdowns- 
as the Saints beat Philadelphia 
214 for thMr first victory of the 
'season. Morton threw three

touchdown passes and set up a 
foortb TD with his aerials in 
Dallas’ 28-24 Victory Monday 
n i ^  over Detroit.

A lot of fans compare Brown 
with stars like Jim Brown, 
Gale Sayers and Leroy Kelly. 
While other players might b a ^  
in such recognition, Larry 
Brown shrugs it off.

“Let me be myself," he in
sists. “Let me succeed or fall 
on my face as- Larry Brown 
without being compared to oth
ers . . .  I just want to be my 
own man . . .  But of course, it’s 
a compliment to be put in the 
same neighborhoo(f ^ t h  those 
fellows.”
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size blackwall 
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Fed. Exc. tax
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x o a s t t o  c o a s t .

MIAMI (AP) -  Somebody 
was bound to find out who 
those Miami Dolphins „’’no- 
name" defenders were.

’- J h e  National Football League 
has been finding out all seaaon. 
And, as a result, the “nò* 
names” finally to ve a name of 
their own.

The Associated Press named 
the entire defensive unit of tha 
unbeaten Dolphlna aa Defenilv« 
Player of the Wedc Tuesday for 
its 23-0 whltewashiim of the 
Baltimore Cotta laat Sunday.

Many of -them are “no 
names” to tbe average football 
fan—such as end vein Den 
Herder, a second-year - tackle 
whole previous claim to fame 
was playing for Central Collage
In Iw a- X 4..«Other players are end Bin 
StanflU; tackles Manny Fernan
dez, Jim Dunaway and Bob 
Heinz: linebackers Nidi Buod- 
coot^ Doig Swift, hUk* Koled 
arid '  Bob Matheeoo; cam s* 
backs Tim TMey, Curtis Jdm . 
son and Uoyd Momphord, and 
safeties Jake Scott and Dick 
Anderson.

“Pm glad the ‘no^amea’ got 
recognized," said Coadi oiNI 
Shula, who has InstiUed in thim  
the Idea that the opponent arait 
be shut out to insure at least a 
tie for tha Dolphins. They limit
ed tbs Colts to lust 78 oet yardi 
paMifig and 114 rushing.

GU A R A N TEED  LIKE NEW  TIR E S  I
X I  nawly ritru d id  p iu in gw  tk l burlng FIt m Mm ’i  
■Mdilllon md itwp MmiWoitlan bioamii uwu rd ciM N  
ki noriTMl UM tor rm om odwr iMn iw d huird  Bnaigi. 
ANY FkiMoni dM lir or Mori N Bw UnMid Am  M l or 
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Larry Brown rests on the— Washington Redskins running back ijiuijr diuwu icma vu uic 

ay’s rame In York with the Giants. Brown rushed for 191 yards and 
tor «  yards to lead toe Redskins to a 13 to 16 victory and for thé see
ls The Associated Press Offensive Player of the Week.
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Forsan, 75-49
KLONDIKE — ‘ Eluabeth 

Keuiie and Debra Bradford 
poured In SO points apiece to 
pace Klondike to a 75-49 romp 
over Forsan here Tuesday 
night. Also breaking into the 
double ' figures column for 
Klondike was Janet Miller, who 
had 15'mints.

Klondike hit on 26 of 48 field 
goal attempts for a 48 per cent 
night. At the foulline, Klondike 
hit on 23 of 32 for 72 per cent.

Klondike dominated play in 
every quarter but the third 
period. At the end of the first 
half, Aigpdike held a 45-17 
bulge. In the third ̂  period, 
Forsan outscored Klondike, 18- 
8; however, Klondike took the 
final quarter, 22-14.

Brenda Cowling and Kathey 
Reed led the Forsan scorers 
with 20 and 15 points resp^ ' 
lively. Both players hit on five 
field goals in the final period.

Klondike also dominated the 
boards during the contest with 
IS offensive rebounds and 28 
defensive rebounds.

The win brings the Klondike 
mark to 2-0. Forsan drops to 
1-2.

In the junior varsity g l j^ ,  
Klondike use the 29-point effort 
of Jayna O’Briep to rio Forsan, 
7 ^ .  Also in aouble figures for 
IGondike were Leslie Davis, 
with 22 points, and Dianne 
Wilson, with 15 points.

- ' L e t h a Strickland paced: 
Forsan with 22 points. Mso in 
double figures for Forsan were 
llieresa West and ■ Karen 
Woodley with 14 and 11 points 
each.

Klondike will travel to Wilson 
Nov. 7 for a basketball 
douUeheader. T h q junior 
varsity game will get underway 
at f;S0 p.m. with the varsity 
clash to follow.

Forsan will host Borden 
County in a cage doubleheeder 
Nov, 7. The Junior varsity will 
play at 6:30 p.m. The varsity 
game will start immediately 
after the JV contest.

Jf-/» m.

Hull Back 
In Chicago

or tim »iiuiiiis erwt
Bobby Hull was bock in Chi 

cago and the h o ck ey  fans 
showed they still lovw him.„Bat 
they also let him know they 
now have other allegiances 

BoD, kof4im e super star of 
the Natkmal Hockey L e im  
Chicago entry, made his ftrst 
appearaaoe in the Windy Ol;

hupfng to the rival 
World Bochey Aaeodatioa.

Run, a  15-year veteran with 
the NHL Black Hawks, signed 
with the WHAa W tn n ^  JeU 
last summer for |2.75 minion 
as a ' player-raadi, but be is 
barred from m i g  either by a 
federal court ONer pending dis
position of a suit against him 
by the Black Hawks.

(AT WIRSeHOTO)

SECOND PERRY TO WIN CY YOUNG AWARD -  Pitcher Gaylord Perry and his Wife,
Blanche, pose at their home in Portola Valley, Calif., yesterday after the Cleveland In
dians pitcher was named the 1972 Cy Young Award winner. His older Imother, Jim, won 
the award at Minnesota in 1970. ‘Tt*s a great thrin," -Perry said of being named the 
•American League’s best pitcher. “It was nay best season' ever in basebaU."

PGA Names 
Nicklaus ~  
Top Player

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP) — Jack Nicklaus, 
who failed in his attempt to win 
tlw Grand Slam but did capture 
six championships in 1972, was 
named the Professional Golf 
Association’s Player , of ..the 
Year today.
. The announcement of Nick
laus’ selection by Warren Or- 
lick, PGA president, was not 
surprising since the Columbus, 
Ohio natbre won both the Mas
ters and the U.S. - Open titles 
and nearly $300,000. a record.

Nicklaus began the year by 
announcing his intention of 
trying to win professional golf’s 
big four tournaments—the Mas 
ters, U.S. Open, British Open 
and PGA. He won the first two 
but was defeated on the last 
hole of the British Open by de
fending champion Lee Trevino, 
the 1971 Player of the Year. 
Gary Player of South Africa 
won the PGA, in which Nick
laus tied for 13th.

“I am delighted and most ap- 
>reciative to the PGA for se- 
ecting me,’’ Nicklaus said 

when informed of the honor.
“The reason for the satisfac

tion is not only did I win six 
championships, but equally im
portant was the enthusiasm and 
the warmth displayed • by the 

alleries everywhere I played 
the United States and over 

seas.’’
S

WOOD TAKES SECOND

Phils Ship 
Don Money 
To  Brewers

Perry* Wins ̂ Award
PORTOLA VALLEY, Calif.iLeague Cy Young v o t e . ^ , ^  iRay Fosse.

(AP) — CleveUnd Indiam At the time, Gaylord said, “The big thing that _____

............................8 got his. I l l  get;can League is that they had Phillies along with pitcher Billy

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Third baseman Don Money 

'says that maybe this is just 
I what he needs, a change of 
I scenery and a chance to. start 
I off with a fresh viewpoint and a

helped «̂ '®**’

a Cy Youug Award to nuitch^®*'
the one his older brother Jim 
Urdu at Minnesota that year 
NOW he has.

mipe.” {only one Astroturf infield and
The Giants, ler whom belthC rest are on natural grass, 

pitched 10 years, traded PerryiTbe National League has six 
It was my best season ever|to Cleveland last winter and he 

ia basebaU,” Perry saidi posted 24-11 season for the
TMSdSQr aftor learning he hadififth-piaoe Indians and had an
beaten out Wilbur Wood of the 
O icago White Sox 14-58 in tbs 

Writers Aased a tion of 
voting for t t t - i lM t i -  

eaa League’s best pitcher.
Gaylord, 34, and Jim, SI, 

made baseball history 
years ago by being the first 
brother act to win 20 nujor 
league games, but Gaylord, 23- 
13 with San Francisco that

earned run average of 1.92, the 
best of his careeCv Si.eht of his 
II losses w ne by one mn, he 
noted.

At his

Champion and minor leacr in- 
the

Milwaukee Brewers for pitch- 
» . . j  ,v . .1 u ers Jim Lonborg, Ken Brett,

“  * Ken Sanders and Eart Steph- little harder. enson.
“I’m a low ball pitdier and “ It was simply a case of hav- 

try to get them to hit on the. ing too many people wanting to 
ground. Os Astroturf the ball'help you,’’ said Money after 
moves through a Uttle quicker, learning of Tuesday’s seven- 
IGrass helps out-in slowing it player deal. “There was too 

hilltop home here, 40 down." much advice and too many sug-
miles south of San Francisco, T b ^ M k  ko ved  in the Na- gestions when you were in a 

two: Perry called the award “a tio n i^  bague waai’t ch a n g e d  hatting slump. It’s the sort .of 
great thriU’’ and said he was witen' he moved to develaiid, thing that can 'be overdone.
“very happy." He said big fac
tors in his award-winning sea
son were the American 

year, lost out to Bob Gibson d  League’s grassy infields and.^iiaed a turn and finished » o f  
St.. Louis in the Nationallthe skill of Cleveland .-eUtcher.his 40 starts.

Perry said. “I Just wanted to "I v® had too mnch instruc- 
pitch every fourth day, and I t'on already and now I want to
got’,  my* wlrii." Perry

'I MADE A MISTAKE'

Trevino Self-Chastised Favorite'
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) - |  

Lee Trevino remained a popu
lar but self-chastised favorite 
today as he awaited the start of 
the 1125,000 Texas Open Golf! 
’Tournament—and probable dia- 
dplinary action.

“I nude a mistake," Trevino 
said Tuesday of hie action in 
stalking off the course in last 
week’s Sahara Invitational in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

“An hour after Fd left Fd 
have given $5,000 not to have 
done it to be able to go back 
play it out."

’Ibe flamboyant, outspoken 
Trevino, the 1971 Athlete of the 
Year and current British Open 
titleholder, walked off the 
course midway through the 
third round of the Sahara and 
then issued a stron^y worded 
blast at slow play, charging

that tour officials neglected officials apologizing after I got 
their duties in allowing it to home to El Paso, but I don’t

guess that does any good.continue.
He left without speaking to a 

tour or tournament official, in
violation of the rules of the what—if any—action would be
Tournament Players Division of 
the PGA, the governing body 
for tour performers.

“I should be fined or sus
pended,’’ Trievino said.

“I sent a wire to tournament^ay this year anyhow."

he
said.

'Trevino said he had no idea

taken, or when.
“ If it’s a suspension, I Just 

hope it’s after this weiek," he 
said, then grinned. “'This is tbe> 
last tournament I’m going to

go on my own,” said Money, 
who hit .222 last season with 15 
home runs and 52 RBI.

Lonborg said he was excited 
about the idea of pitching in a 
new league (National) and that 
his arm was as good as ever 
He .said the knee he injured in 
a skiing accident the winter 
after he won 22 games for Bos 
ton in 1917, hasn’t bothered him 
since the'Operation

The 29-year-oId Lonborg won 
14 and lost 12 for' Milwaukee 
last year.

Brett, a 24-year-old left-hand
er, won seven and lost 12 for 
Milwaukee in his third major 
league season.

Gridders 
Moy Get 
Fines Bock

PERSY STOPPED -  Midland Leg fullback David Perry is
■topped by.the Big Spring Steers during Friday night’s Dis- 
triot l-AAAA dash, «rUelnvu won by Lee, 38-14. Mathu the

(Photo by Oanny VoMm)

tackle is Steer defensive lineman Vicky Woodruff. Ii^ the 
foreground is Steer cornerback Glenn Carlton (43), Big 
Spring meets the Gooper Cougars in Abilene Friday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pro 
football players w4k> were fined 
for leaving the bench during a 
fight on the field last year 
coùld get their $200 returned, 
plus 6-per-cent interest, if a rid
ing of a hearing officer of the 
National Labor Belations Board 
stands

Club owners also would have 
to bargain with the NFL IMay- 
ers Association over the in
stallation (rf . artificial turf 
which the players contend is 
more conducive to injuries.

Marvin J. WeUes, NLRB ad
ministrative law Judge, an
nounced his mUng .Tuesday 
that the NFL Management 
Comcil was guilty of an unfair 
labor 'practice in assessing the 
fines on players.for leaving the 
bench during a fight on the 
field but said the NFLPA failed 
to pròve the charge in its aBe- 
gations on bhrgaiàng ever aya- 
thetlc turf.

WeUes said,' however, arti
ficial turf is a numdatory aid>- 
Ject for collective bargainliig 
since ita* instaUation does con
stitute a change ia workint 
coodttioas and suggested thaï 
tha playen take up the owners’ 
offer to arb ttra tr in- 
lünatlon.  ̂ ’

Each side has 20 days la 
which to appeal the recom
mended ruliiù to the fon five- 
man NLRB. If there is no apr 
peal, the recommendation of 
the administrative law JiHjge 
becomes final.

About IM. pUvers would be 
affected by the fines ruling. In
volving about in^OO.

J  ■
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Mileage. Wide 7t 
Series Profile Slight
ly Blemished.

STRENGTH

Per The
' E7I-14 2J7 1 SLM 44JI

m -14 2.54 1 0 .0 44JI
G7I-14 111 1 MJI m m
B7I-14 215 1 37.0 I4JI
F7I-1S LO 1 SLM 44JI
G7I-1I LO 1 KM OJI
Bn-is LU 1 37.0 54J9
J7I-19 3.13 1 MH OJI
U l-ll 3J7 1 3IJI MJI

FOR STRENGTH:
Tough polyester cord 
construction

FOR ADDED STABILITY:
Twin fiberglass co rd  belts

FOR SECURE HANDLING:
W ide 78 profUe

FOR SURE TRACTION 
AND LASTING WEAR:
Deep, w ide tread

Frefif Fast Installation!

\ B.EGoodrich
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BFG% 

BATTERY SALE
NQW ONLY

Electro Pac. 
FREE,
Fast Installation

DONT BE CAUGHT 
SHORT-WE’LL CHECK 
YOUR BAHERY FREE 

. OF CHARGE ~ 
Fm PomrTan hspeetiN

BUDGET TERMS SIC INSTANTCREDIT Bank-
Aamricard

Dodge Travco 
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Dodge Tcuckt
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DRIVES IN FOR TWO — Houston guard Calvin Murphy (23) 
drives in fa: a layup in second quarter of National Basket
ball Association game in Atlanta Tuesday night. Haudes’ 
players are forward Eddie Mast (behind Murphy) and Herm 
Gilliam (I). The Rockets defeated AUanU lOft-106.

Saturdays Have 
Been Halleween 
To Texas Aggies

tv
■4f

NEW YORK (A P ).» - Can 
>>lorado do to Nebraska on 
Saturday uitat it did to Okla 
toma two weeks ago?

The unpredictable Buffaloes, 
who seem to be involved in vft 
upset in one way or another' 
'ust about every week, enter
tain the third-ninked but once- 
jeaten Comhuskers this week
end with a chance to destroy 
once and for all their dream of 
an unprecedented third con
secutive national college foot
ball dwnpionship.

Colorado has been a puzzle
ment, ‘ strug^ng  past lowly 
California in th e  opening game, 
losing to underdogs Ouanoma 
State and Missouri but defèat- 
Ing highly ranked Oklahoma 
and Iowa State.

NrticaSka, on the other hand, 
has outsco'ed its last six oppo
nents 313-14 after dropping its 
opener to UCLA. In addition, 
the Comhuskers are second na
tionally in total offense, third in 
passing, first in scoring, tops in 
total defense—including four 
straigdit shutouts—eighth in
rushing defense, sixth in pass 
defense and third in scoring de
fense. Colorado isn’t among the 
leaders in any of those cate
gories.

Nebraska’s Bob Devaney 
doesn’t lose many games and 
Ik ’s never lost in Boulder. The 
pick . . .  Nebraska.

BOWL TEAMS MEET 
Oklahoma at Iowa State— 

This one matches the Big 
Eight’s other two bowl teams of 

year ago. (Bclahoma’s statis
tics are almost as impressive 
as Nebraska’s—No. 1 in total 
offense and rushing, third in 

9ring, eighth in total defense, 
seventh in rushing defense and 
tied for first in scoring defense 
with Michigan. Next for Iowa 
State is Nebraska. For the 
present, it’s . . .  Oklahoma.

Southern California at Wash- 
i n g t o n  S t a t e —Top-ranked

LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  The 
last three Saturdays have been 
like Halloween for the Texas 
A&M footbaO team.

Three straight ■ Seuthwest 
Conference teams have weaved 
their spdls over the Aggies— 
lacked third In the SWC in the 
pnseason poQs—by a total of 
eight p t^ ts .

Coach Emory Be Hard is on 
the verge oi seeking out magia 
potions and voodoo doOs before 
playing Arkansas Saturday at 
College Station.

First, it was Texas Tech 17- 
l i  Then, TCU 13-10. Last week. 
It was ^ y lo r  15-13.

" I’ve about deckled I haven’t 
been living right,” BeUard said.

"We were'leedlng Tech 14-10 
and then they went ahead 17-14 
tn the final minutes," BeUard 
said. “We come back and take 
It down to the 17 with a first 
down there. We have a receiver 
open at the five and overthrow 
him for an interception. Had he 
caught R, he might not have 
scored but we w oi^  have been 
inside tbe five.

"TCU scored real late and 
then we reached the one after 
m ining back from the same 
circumstances,” B ^ a rd  said. 
“We had no timeouts left and 
ran a play at the goal line but

Steers Prep 
For Cougars

Bad weather conditions have 
hsmpered the Big Spring Steers 
id workouts this week as they

^ for District 5-AAAA foe 
Cooper.

“ The workouts have been 
pretty good, . considering the 
weather,” said Head Coach 
Clovis Hale. “The boys _are 
working hard.”
. When the Steers take the field 

against the Cooper Cougars in 
AbUene Friday night, they wiU 
face an o f ^ i v e  attack veiy 
similar to the Big Spring of- 
fensive scheme. The Cougars 
feature the Veer-offense^ 

PefwMvely, C o o p e r  wlU 
operate out of a five-man front.

The Steers wfll be taking a 
14 district record into the clash. 
Coopef erUl come into tbe game 
with a 2-2 mark in league 
competition. Both teams will Iw 
atUmptlng to bounce back^firom 
losses last week. Big iprtBgTJ* 
trounced by Midland .lee, i8*14, 
and Cooper was bombed, by 
Odessa Permian, 2M.
. Big Spring opened district 
play w)tH a win over AbUehe, 
then dropped three straight to 
Midland, Odessa Permian and 
Lee. Cooper opened with a win 
over San Angelo, lost to Odessa, 
beat Lee and then lost to 
Odessa Permian. < ^  /

Kickoff for the contest is ^  
for I p.m.

jumped offsides and weren’t 
able to get the field goal kidc 
Ing team in in time.”

In the Baylor game, a  Bear 
field goal hk the left upright, 
bounced, down and struck the 
crossbar and then feU over for 
three points. The Bears woo by 
two.

Kind of makes you wonder 
whether BeUard's broken 
mirror or been walking under 
ladders.

“Whenever you ao win tbe 
close ones, it gives you poise 
and confidence,” BeUard said. 
"If we had,won those three 
close ones, maybe we’d be 
burning up at this time, but 
that’s not to say we won’t be 
getting after it.”

BeUard says AAM^ 
problem has been on 
where the Aggies have been 
"inconsistent as the devU.

"Some of it is because of in
experience and some of it is be-
cause some players we thought 

x ) d l ) b  
BeUard

would do us a real 
haven’t come through,’’ 
said.

BeUard has made qome 
changes since the season open
er and wiU start at least five 
freshmen against A rkansas- 
running backs Bubba Bean and 
9iip Walker, linebacker Ed M- 
moninl, spUt receiver Richard 
Osborne and offensive lineman 
Henry Tracy.

BeUard says it Is easier for a  
freshman to play at a-position 
such as spUt recover than run
ning back.

“One freshman or two could 
step in there and do a good Job 
with a real aolid footbaU team 
if they didn’t  have to carry the 
load, if they.bad experienced 
guys carrying tbe load,” be 
said. “ It’s quite an adjustment 
or the backs to make.

Slmonini, BeUard admits, is n 
‘little bit unusual.” The 6-foot, 

200-poqnder has been averaging 
a game since start

ing against Tech three games 
back.

Offensively, the Aggies have 
stuck with the Wishbone that 
BeUard made famous while an 
assistant a t the University of 
Texas.

I don’t think there's any 
thing wrong with tlto Wishbone. 
The key to any footbaU is exe
cuting and Nodring and we 
haven’t done a real good Job of 
dtber.

BeUard was still an assistant 
at nTexas last year when the 
A g ^  upset the RasortMcks 
1 ^  Arkansas foUowed the loss 
to the Aggies by tying Rtos.M* 
M, allowing Texas Its JkmtH 

raight.trto to tbe CotttmBowl. 
A U f u u t  off Aikanaas'^ 
’ouiid game, aUowlng 80 yards 
■ 35 plays. Arkansas q u u ts r  

back Joe Ferguson completsd 
II of II passes for 148 yards, 
but there was not a touradowa 
pass among them. The Aggies 
took advantage of .two A^ 
kansas fumbles aad a  pass in* 
terceptlon to score their points

BUFFS LOOKING FOR UPSET

Over Colorado
ern Cal

M ississippij.' at Louisiana 
State—Ole Miss has been in 
and out and might catch the 
Tigers looking ahead to Ala
bama . . .  were it not for the 
Rebels’ 24-22 triumph a year 
ago. LSU.

Stanford at UCLA—UCLA is 
the nation’s No. 1 basketbaU 
school and Stanford’s quarter
back is Mike Boryla, whose old 
man used to put the round ball
through the hoop with regu- nessee
larity. Mike is the NCAA’s No.

passer. Upset Special of the 
Week . . .  Stanford.

S o u t h e r n  Methodist at 
Texas—Mustangs gave Texas a

CaUfornia 
tlon, was 
by Hous- 
Oakland 
vate the 
Southern

Oilers Looking 
For Favorable 
Court Ruling

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton OUmx hoped to win a favor
able ruling from a CaUfornia 

dge today that would allow 
contoovenlal wide receiver 
Warren > WeUs to return to 
Texas and play for tbe last 
place O ikn .

WcUs, confined, 
because he is on 
picked up on 
ton last week wbéa 
Raiders tried to 
talented former 
star.

But the Ollen noticed WeUs 
on tbe no-recaU waiver list and 
picked him up for tbe $100 wai
ver price.

Meanwhile, the Oilers went 
about preparing for Sunday’s 
return match wlfii the Cleve
land Browns in Geveland and 
Coach BUI Peterson scheduled 
two-a-day workouts fu* some of 
his players.

‘It’s the first time I’ve ever 
been to two-a-days during the 
seasons . . .  but I guess I can 
understand it,” said newcomer 
Fred Willis, traded to Houston 
last week by Clndnaatl.

"We’re going back to two-a- 
days for some of us, at least for 
a couple of days,” said Peter- 

B, who is looking at a 1-6 
record in his first year as a pro 
head coach.

Howser Set 
For Po5t, 
Says Paper

Trojans are looking ahead 
to a week off, foUowed by
UCLA and Notre Dame. South-ago but were caught lool

battle royal (no relation to Dar
rell) before losing 22-18 a

ahead by Texas Tech la ^  
wee^-^ It’ll be SMU’s fourth- 
r a M  rushing defense against 
the eighth-ranked ground game 
of . . .  Texas.

SURPRISE TEAM
Auburn at Florida—Tigers 

are the surprise team of the 
country. Auburn.

T e n n e s s e e  at Georgia— 
Tennessee’s defense has been 
super, Georgia's offense has 
been mostly nonexistent. Ten-

Air Force at Army—Ben 
Martin says the Falcons are 
“almost as good as some of our 
bowl teams.” Army has no 
speed. Air Force.

Purdue at Michigan S ta to - 
Believe it or not, Puidue is tied 
for the Big Ten lead with Mich- 
* ^ in m d  Ohio State, but the 
BoUermakers are underdogs to 
this one. Okay. Michigan State.

Mississippi State at Ala
bam a-Next week it’s ’Bama- 
LSU. This week it’s just . . .  
Alabama.

Michigan at Indiana—Hoo- 
sienf bubble has burst with two 
straight setbacks. Make it | 
three. Michigan.

Missouri at Kansas State— 
Missouri has knocked off Notre 
Dame and Colorado and faces 
Oklahoma next week. Cbgical 
spot for the Second Upset Spe
cial of the Week . . .  Kansas 
State.

Dartmouth at Yale—Bolides

have w o n ’em all this year to 
tbe Bowl and lost their one 
road game. Enough of that. 
Dartmouth.'

Steveils Named 
Topi Back; - : -

LOUISVILLE, ty .  (APJf 
Louisville's pint-sized
sensatiott. Howard 
wasn’t sure ha w u  big awagli 
to play college footbaU;. how» 
ever, be haa beea named The.'  ̂
Associated Press “Bade of the 
Week."

1 ■ 

I

THE BS.HS. STEERS 
and.COACHES 

Need Your Support

B E A T  COOPER
Mr. A Mrs. Marvia Caltohaa 

Mr; A M rsJIm Bfll Little 
Mr. A Mrs. James Tidwell

-  i

Dick How- 
third base coadi

DALLAS (AP) 
r , currently th 

for tbe New York Yankees, will 
be nsmed manager of the 
Texas Rangers w l ^  the next 
24 hours, the Dallas Times Her- 
aEr-said today.

Sports Writer David Fink 
said in the stoiy that Mickey 
Mantle, former Yankee center- 
fielder, would join the Rangers 
as a coach.

Neither Mantle nor Howser 
were availabla for immediate 
comment, but Mantle said pre
viously he would return to 
baseball only aZ a manager or 
as a cokch for the New York 
American League team.

Hanger otficlals would nei
ther confirm nor d a y  the re
port.

Howser is woiktog with New 
York’s satry to the Winter In- 
structtonal League at Claar- 
water, Fla., but hla motel room 
has nb tdaphona.

According to the Times Her
ald, ownsr Bob Short of tbe 
Rangtow was to fly to Florida 
sometime today to sign tbe 35̂  
yeartold Howser, a  Yankee 

moB the last four saasou.
The newspaper ■ said HHiort 

and- Howser would return to 
nuMby Arlington, Tex., for a 
news conferenoe either late 
today or early Wednesday.

/ \ A ( ) N I ( . (  ) / V \ t f s * Y
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• Every new bottery
OCMCVW O n o w  OODI9.

• Wards has tido- 
terminal battarloe 
far 1970-72 Ford 
and CM  oars.
• If you buy a Wards 
"ESP” battery, you 
wont* hov« to buy 
another for the lifw 
of your carl

WHILE WAITING IN 
OUR AUTO DOT. . .

Ask about our *Toumr Toom" 
check dh(J freu wMer dieck. ■

S A V E  ‘2" ! t  *1

21.95 EXCH. 36-MO. GUARANTEED BATTERY
• Rnstores new oor energy to your oar A u tO  Sffrvicff CfflltMr
• G ivw you<pji<k,dopendoblestartingpowm SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
• ToughpdypropyienecoseretUtsbrmAoge W ords Completely

W interize Your Cor 
Includes:

• Gong want cope for oosy servicing
• Dellvrs up to 302 ookl cranking amps
• SizM ovoiloble to fit most U.S. core

2 Gals. Antl-Preeza
Complete Cooling System Check

Only 4“

■ f

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

LIKE TO  DO IT  YOURSELF? SAVE 
69.99 ON 3-PC. TEST/TUNE KIT

AUTO M ATIC  ÍO-AMP' CHARGER 
AND 50-AMP ENGINE STARTER

Set InTiudest Ignition fune-up 
anolyzer, remote starter 
•wltdv )10V timing kgkt. 44“ Enou^ power to start engine 

hoving cf dead boHery. 12V.
Starts ohd stope.os needed. SPECIAL BUY!

49“
22.00 6-AMP 
Chorgw, fS  t)FF!

C h o r g e s d o r  
12Y, battery 1 C 8 8  
in 7 - 9  hours.

’ ' » i  T V  ■>

V ; ( USi WARD^S CHARGALL PLAN
BUY HOW PAY LATER . . HIGHLAND CIN TIR

W A R D S
RHONE 2674571

O P E N ^
T ILSsO O
imTRiGHr

THE TSAI 
ROUND
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CLASSIFIED INDEX .liOUSKS FUR SAI,K A lllUU81<:S FUR 8AIJT A-3

BMU fM cmiHMoMn «rrafifM aHihu- 
MIÜMMy wMi M* ctauMMaMm H*l-

RKAL K8TATE ............. A
RKNTAI^ ................................. R
ANNUDNCKMKNTS .......C
BUSlNKSSs OFPUR. .......D
BUSlNliSS SERVICES .. R
KHPLUVNENT ...........   F
INSTRUCnUN ...............  G
FINANCIAL ......................O
WUHAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMFJl’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............... L
AUTOMOBILES ............. H

W AN T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CmwcMIvc iMertloM
(•• tara M I
. M Me)»R»S M VMT «tf.1

1 0tv .................. tl-SS-IIC WWR
3 Rayi ..................  L4S-MC WWO
3 Rays ................   3.1S-11C Wars
4 tfa yi..................  3.43-340 «ara
f  Raya ..................  4.3S-I7C aiarR
«  Raya ................  4.SS— 3H anrR

ONwr ClaaalllaR Rataa Upaa Raqvaal.

ERRORS
mly aa af any arrara at 

cm a t 3a raapaniiaia Mr

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

2100 MORRISON STREET
Cornar lot, baoutllm yd witl« ouMaor

rill 3 Ig. alg. or workahoR. 3 ddrina., 
bttia, ponalad dan. Soma naw crpt, 

D3I carport. Only tISJNO.

PRICE REDUCED

II yaar ad la can raPad PaMra aipka- 
ttao, yao ora citar gad anly Mr ocRm I 
nwaPar al Raya It ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Rar waakRay aawian » :41 oja. 
SoRM Day UnRar ClaaaMcalMn 

Taa LaM fa CMaaMy: 13:33 ojn.
CiMsifM Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd Saturday«

POLICY UMMM IMPLOYMÍMT ACT
Tlw HaraM

34 La-

A  L
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Ollice 263-4063
Nlghta ond Wtakanos

Lee Hans—267-9019 Marie Pri(»—263-4129 Sue B n iw n -207-6230 
LARGE ENTERTAINING 
AREA
from Myar througtt out Mrmol llv-din, c 
to covcrod pdtio. 3 Ig. bdrm«.. 2 btha 
with dreaaing orooa, sop. utty rm., pMnty 
of parking. On* af odr bottar HdMES. 
S36.S00.
RED CARPETED UVING RM.
to compliment your turnishinga. Fraahly 
polntad. 3 big bdrma., 2 blha. DIn-kIt. 
comb. Quite street. Under S U M . Loon 
available.

to sy.igg. on extra nlco 2 bdrm. HOME. 
Ig cornar 4ot. Gar. with worfcaliap. tt>- 
400 cosh wtH hOfidM. Faraón ach.

ONLY ILOOO EQUITY
3 bdrm. buff brk. Fncd. yd with traoa, and 
lota of Utruba. bolortca on loan t3A4S.é3 
3W.I0 mo. Noods ntw point. 4M% loon.
NEW CARPET
In dll 3 bdrma.. 2 btha, llv. rm. A din rm, 
Stop from tncl. gar. to oil oloct. kit. 
Cmt heot A oir. Noor schools.
VACANT
3 bdrm. HOME near Baso. 1VS btha, tncl. 
gar., bit 3n ovan A ,ranga. Rafri oIr. 11,- 
2S0 aquity.
WELL PLANNED HOME
bi vary good condì.'Clots doors brighten 
den, kn„ A acp. din rm. 3 bdrma., 2 
bihi dll compMMIy crpfd, refri. oir. Tile 
fncd. yd, it aoay cara A M en|oy with 
poll a. grill A light. 3134. ma.
$12,000 TOTAL
akimlmim aiding for aoay upkatp. 3 
bdrma., 2 biht, far llv-din Country alia 
kit. wtin tunny brtok. orao. TIM fncd 
yd. hot axtia atg. Gooc* Invatfmant.

CAtlßk^KxA l3i

DENNIS THE MENACE
-L .

liUUSF:S FUR SAI,E
I1A0O WILL MOVE you Into n|ot Ihri 

goroga, truRbadroom Kantwqod li 
B-taa. phona lU -in t .
EDWARDS BOULEVARD, 2 lori 
badroomt wlin naw carpai, naw poll... 
naw ohimlnum tcratna, all alactric buUt- 
Ina. aquity raqulrtd. 2A7-5I0I.

I  F ü s n a n s s — ¡ü
THREE BEDROOM, out both, toma 
corpat, drapas, tSOO and take up 
poymanta. Coll 247-4134 after S:00 p.m

4 badroomi, 2 baths.

4..WQfl» >«(4M

WOOD STREET: . _________
oil aMctrIc DullWnt. rafrlgarofad olr- 
cantrol, hool-duclod, own«r coriy Mon 
wlin aquity and approved cradR. Coll 
3H-4131T

W. J. SHEPPARD t  CO.

1417 Wood 287-2W1
Rentals — ARnraisalB

263-2450

NUVA DEAN RHOADS
'  RLTY

Dwmm SmM mim#**

I d 800 LANCASTER

cMaRtg coat.

PRETTY OUTSIDE!
Vacant Intldal Jutt watttng far 
ThM briv *-rm brk campi crptd 
IM car blha. Din A '•fe WMtl^

B E a Ì t ^ Ù l  U N I Q U E  B R K
It's Spantani It's QuNyl Friot cut, 
M SSFaT If  II dan. Hu m  M| '
WON at brk. Lviy o r^ . drt 
D M  yruaund wtofhar. CoH

LET US SHOW YOU!!

REAL ESTATE

ACKERLY —

flea
BUILDING: 

apoca, tramando« 
. 1304 Wright. 317-

Bxftaprdtogry 
I «N B ar atKwga

"prava M ye«.'* how U con gal ovar 
tICJOO yr. an o raaMnoBM WvaahnWR. 
Poya eut m 13 yra.

‘A RM OF MY OWN

HOUSES FUR SAIrK
THREE BEDROOM t o t e a n
Fer m Mr mot Ion ooll SO-R
HOUSE ANO 3 ocrai 
Boma, and corrati, 
district. 343-SiBI.
FOR AALE, Briefc. 3 f ldroam. H I BollW. 
cantrot heat, 3lr, wall MoMB«. Flwn«

BY OWNER two badroom, BarM  
bean radacoroMd. wothtr and 
cenndctMna, storm nauta, uttllty 
4ancad bockyord, 1337 WBtd.
Juna Ann
FOR SALE by
S both, loraa I 

b«llt-bi

r, I  badroom, brick, 
roam, nka Mhdl 

I and dliliiii l i i

traça», oantrgi ok and haol, Mwafcad 
far woakar, oryar, hot tlgi'ooa room 
and corpòrt. Pay equity ond take up 
goymanla. ready la meya ta. MT-Oai

1 * 

{■

1 BEORCXIM WITH Nka ttoroga 
kuHdtag, MM Avian. Fumllhad ar un- 
tarnWiad IL 7 »  ar will trade tor mob«a 
hama-tar anytatag gf aougr vdhia. CMI 
S43-TIB or 343-4MQ, Riown by op- 
Rolntmant anly.

1 FOR SALE —  Twa badreom heuta an 
taro oerat, tchoM but reala, 41IJIK 
t l J «  aquity, 343-3314.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
■qeol Mo»abii Opporhwity

ELLEN BETH WcsMrn AuM
CROSLAND , MOREN AtaocloM 

347-3S33 SSATaO 347 «341
Lo. home with 2 bin. S2Jlf dawn, owner 
corry tsjno bolonot. Jn  Stott cMtt M

The draom al avry cMId. Mara't yaur 
chanca, 4bdrma. itp-panaMd dan. ttp- 
dM-rm. Hugt llv-rm. mack fIraM A 
got Mg firapl. CrM A drpd. oiolca 
spot, wolk M O o lM  adía. DM ja r . 
yantad callar. FrMoti tned yd. (M y  
$14,341.

JUST IMAGINE
brk hBma wINi $134 Pmit. Sargia.

.................. aa«.; 3-«4uM Otn, kN.

Home fully crptd. Small Fry 
(cama A oat thru dan drt to a prlvoM 
bkyd. Bqïuy. Total S1SJ0O.

"PICTURE PRETTY”
OMor noma an daodond St. >nlca 
alia bdrma, (I  up, 2-dwn) 34 ft dan 
A gtaat dm open to tun parch. Otty 
draw drpa. Frhmcy Malta RUa i é  
fncd yd. Hugo wkahap. DM dr 
extra parking. Egbuy. $134 Fmtt.

CHILDREN GONE???
Noad lau rm on Phith ScoMT Skuga 
bdrma, 2-tuU btha. Dan loint on all 
eMc btl-M kit. Oku yr-round waathar 
Outalda- atrg, dM corport. LvIy tIM 
Mtd yd. in SSft.

NEAR COLLÈGE
Walk to oil tchoola. 1 ewntr ho 
3 bdrm, 2 bki, lviy kit, sap dM rm, 
awnar oantWar flnonclng with S2000 
dn. Total SI4J00.^

$e00 TOTAL ‘
RatlrMg or lust starting. Saa this 
e N c Ú g  2 btam,  ̂ walk M ahopt and 
adttala, gor, 4acd yd.

' t l i f o r o  A C e /A E x r u M F . 'n iE y o w  H i0Ë > ui,
MHOS Of SUFF Mir.*

HOUSES FOB 8AIM
T H R l i  BIOROÚM homt, bolh 
thrsa quortara. Sanead baekyard, 
ataod addition, oHoctiad Qwq«t 
utility roam. aquHy_kuy, by < 
Before 3:00 o a ll lt l - IT I ir  attar 3:1 
1421

PRESTON REALTY

20-3872
12M PeBBsylvaBla

ST. —  Neot

tISJOO

kLUBBONNET 
canter, 2 bdrm 
Equity buy. Iff mo.
NEAR WEBB —  I  rent houeat. 
total. Tormt. 
e l e v e n t h  PLACE —  Naor achooMj2 
bdrma, crptd, Met gar, fncd bkyd. afOO. 
INCOME PROPERTY —  Loundry-Mol on 
Gregg SI.. $11,300.
ACREAGE —  W acre and up.
CHARLES HANS .................... .. 347-4314

II HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-2
i —  ■ '
-  3 badroom houaa on 1 Mulbarry St.

ACREAGE 
14 to 5 oCToa, wall 

ond Rood wotor.

A. F. mu 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
‘ Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193 
g

-V  V.

‘ONLY ONE THING WBONG 
l(ÍTH THIS HOUSE’

-f"

Ml
cDOMALD REALTY

M M  t a t a S

iMtak-VA A F IA  Mqpw 
WR NEID USTINGS.

B M  SPBWfBtf OLBBtT M A L  B3TATB PIRM

N. COLLBBB P A M —
3 bdrma. 2 biht. brk, hied, aw, 
choary kit w/itac bltJnL ufly 
Mr. sri4 mo.

VALUBS Iff D ISBU ISB-l. 3 bdrm M .
I Bnflpw Is « OTfiBp Mwv bWQB ininjM
rm# 444S4 minuMt from shopping orao. Rotaono^

PERPBCTLY L O C A TB D - _
Taka year pick M Goliad Schaal DIM. 2 
bdrm w/1 Mhi 1 hdrm w/1 bihi 4 kdrm. 
w/1 biht: brk hemat.
MIGNLAND SOUTH —  1 bdrma. 1 I 
tan w/flrtpl, crold, drpl. uRv H", 

r, esvarad pella, lviy yd.
IDGAl  p o r  NIWLYWBOS OR RRTIRBO
- 4  two bdrma. 1 bih, Irg dan A kn orao. 
traan A cMon. Must tat to qppracleta.
PEGGY MARSHALL .................. 34737'!
ELLEN EZZIU. .................. 20-7M!

LUCI:r>t o  r r e a t h r  —  i
I, y4erlh.levlh.EM ar

SaMct your dlrac-

2 bth brk hamaa wtth tmoH acraqgaa.

1 bIh.

WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAAI3 .

GORDON MYRICK ............... . 3I33BS4IJANE WATSON

3 bdrm. house, 1 Wh. 
. SchoaL 37300 wHh tarn

Boydllun

\l(Ior . s o n

Í 1 Í

B K A L ^ fA lE
Pli. 267-2807

«BCLUOBD NIDBW AY-E bdma, 
crpt, cort^ert, aap alar.

LITTLE  GARDBN OF EDBN -  3 
at town, traaa, good woMr 

Ready tar yavr Drtam Hama.
Equal HauaMg Oapartuntty 

FHA A VA LMIInoa
SOi E. 4m  M73344
VOTED TODAY’S BEST BUYS 
ELECT
this your dream homt! En|ov Iht amod 
bumlna tirapi M Iha pu lad dan at this 
quality Mt home. Stop Mto Iha spa Hv.

m., rKh crpt A custom drpa, 
I -  2 warkllM blha. Bit M klT, 

cant, haot A rat. oir. Oppar hurenlMt.
REPUBUCAN8 «r 
DEMOCRATS
will leva mia comfortabM family 
M wotMm Hills. Space golore M the 
potwlad lomlly rm. A a «rood burning 
fircpi, 3 roomy odrmt. wtlh big cMM., 

.  bit. with bifJo., 0 huge yd enctetod by
WHITE BRICK On Eoal lOlh —  3 bdrma.|3Vy ACRES On Snyder Hwy -  If you need the Mn. New crpt. M atogont Hv. rm.

Q00K9
Equal Houslnq Opportunity

19M Scarry 
267 29»

<Si

lanf 'youra yat." tra baoutitul. Ifa 
A tali al ttawMsa taetarn: brk 

tlrapd. oorpat A dropat. All alac kit, dbl 
avana, tnarmoalot turtaca rango, ratrlp/- 
daapfrtaie, brktt bor. Lvly ctotaM —  
toldowey dra. Abdrmt. 1 baoutltal botha. 
Privacy M pictart bk yd. Patto, got grill

MARY SUTER
287-M19 «r 20-2K9 

INI LuKBEter

iSi Equal Housing Opportunity

U R IB Lack!
you need a 3 bdrm home, pood kn 

with pantry, carport and atrg, fncd yd. 
Low down poymcnl wtlh I

’ H ô v rD E ta T H Ô À D S
263-2450

r e a l t o r s

THELMA MONTCO.VERY 
343 2071

JEFF PAIN1ER 
304 4725

Lew Low down poymcnl wtlh low month 
ly pmts. Saa by oppt.
E Imtw Rbbib
tor lota of kMt in this 4 berm brk home, 
LompWtoly crptd ond drpd. all Irg country 
roomt, Irg kit with ample coblneta, cov
ered potto, lviy baths with druting to- 
btot. lust outside the city. SUOOO TOTAL.
0 « r  S e cre t .
you must tee this huge 3 bdrm better brk 
heme to understand the duality of this 
homo, has mony extra taotarta. lviy 
btha, workposy kit. Sat Now.
L o w  P in ts
on this 2 bdrm heme, good kit, nka Ihr 

fncd yd, olt gar, naor -Woshlnglon 
Hun

YOU MUST SEE 
THIS ONEIII

4 bdrma. 1W btha, )4x2i ft llv-din 
combination, crptd, drpd, carport. At
tached 2 room ond both apt that rants 
lor 155 per month or couM be converted 
into 4 bdrma. Hot lOxM ft workahep M 
bock. In axcalicnt condition, cioM to oA 
tchoola. ALL FOR tllJIOO.

COOK 6  TALBOT 
2T-29» or 2i^2•72

FOR SALE BY OWNER
e bodroom brick homo, custom

S'A% FHA loan, Ktnhwood. Call

JAIME MORALES
Days 1473MI NlWita 

Military Walcamo

A 2 UNFUKNISHED APTS

nodtaM# S I  wiring, ctupla M p ,

«orpali
“ 000-

pets. Coil

Ta r3rd haute.
1 B I

Phona

SEVEN 
month, ti 
3473341

>114 Chlcktaow.

N I(X , CLEAN, tetNfkga, 
^ ^ o i r  ^Ha p M a T M ^ o

badrOom, 
■ Apply1004 Wi n  3rd.

FOR M O li, ktoohr ktmMwd Ihraa room 
houag# oduMt oniy, kMfifcw at 403 W.
4th.

f u iIn ii

parted 
coma by
2 BBpwd g i i  NIQW.V >(M¡Ípk«B  ¿«ta
a a p « ^  d M M  room, Btaaüroqulrod,
ÇouM.edly- Ita chitaran, ctaw ta bota.
343334« or 343-2I«l.

h S u m TFURNISHCp H O U M . adB 
wothar, 37$ 'par m ikib  
AvaHoMa Nouambar ÜñL 
Lineata, ottamoont anta.

iËÜ ?^----------------

no Mito I 
Cnma by

FOR 
badre
ventad hagt, wofqr

NIeWy 
badroom, well to awH

4 ROOM FURNII 
waahor cennaettanA. a t e .

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES t

Mg, corpat, ahklto kddh tiftikd yard, 
yard maMtalfMdrTV oSlB, ok MHa « »  
npt alactrkity piita.

FROM $75
26S-490S 283-4644 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

WANTED TO RENT ( «  LEASE

Thraa or tauF Rgdracni houaa. 

obla. wW pay ano year M odvi 

hove cennaettont  tar waahar i 

Flaote call 34334SI.

FOR L E A » ,  brick, 3 badraom. tto 
botha^walt locniad. ctntrol haoL ok

BUSINESS SERVICES

M iM  PregromSad Som* 24X300.
P03T HOLES Dug by the * *
hour or controd. taso, peita end 
duo. Contact Chorlaa (Jrlvaf. Aqudrhxndug. Contact Ctaklaa Privta.
FIÄ  A Supply# S*t Anpata Hwy, 117 
S440.
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantal Iron: A r ^
woya. gola«, Po«* ,£S***;#,ÎS2i totu- firaploce atraana. Coll 303-2301 «fü r  
4:W p.m.
n J D G .  S P E U A U S T T s
•UILOINO. .

S f i S Ä l r W
ELECTRICAL KKKVIt’E E *

wIrtaB,P B TTU i ELECT RIC, 
troettne, . 
aorvica work.
EXTERMINATORS
s p e c ia l  f4.4S —  THROÜOH. $ ftCgh
■Niks vMMT ouorontvfd« rMOOWi.  ̂ Et wwv^ rvw, guorontato, 
tormito Inapectlen. A A D ExtormWMeign, 
3473343.
P A I N T I N G -P A P E R I N G

ACOUSTIOU. CEILINGS 
or 'anl ^ n t o u ^  j i y ^  
jMfWM TaylMr« U M » of»

or W88k MMli.
Jqmâa tdytar, 343-438 pttor 4:00. 
PAINTER AND Toptag, baddlng,_«mdi
repair, trot aatlmatoi, A. G. Tafani, 
$01 JeJohnson. Coll lD-7347.

PAPERING. TdplM
flooting, “ •
P A I N T I N G ,  

"ng, taxH 
M. MinW, II« Nolan, 3473441
PAINTING —  a l l  Typaa; AWatt, 
OMyqnllonal. tapini, kaddlng^
etHtaOt, commarctal-ruldaiiltal. AAW 
PoWroi}  Contractor, 143-1447.

CAr-rtn* cleaning ' E -ll
Uphetotary. 12BROOKS CARPET —  

yoort axpartonca In Big 
tidallna. fraa aatimetaa.
243-241A__________________________
K M P t T  KARE, Cm pal
cMontag. Bigatow inttmila Ittantd
tadmlclon. (foil Rkhord C. Thomoh 147-
S4S1. attar 5;M. 24S3747.
RENT ELECTRIC ahomooo moehtaa. 
Gold Stor Shampoo, Meftatt Corptal, H t  
Gragg. Phona lta044l.

ft., gar, cent haol air, crpt,1900 sq.
422300
NEAR Xothelk Church, 3 bdrm, US 
bolhs, gar, crpi, ctntrol hoot, ok, OSSO. 
First came Ural aarvad.
3 badroom. Ilka naw, SSHO, SNO

ROOM House, tarnlahed. North SMo. 
SIOOO cosh, reduced to $1400.

VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATELY  
4« DAYS BEFORE 1ST PAYMBNT 

3 bedroom, crptd, I olh, fncd. gar.. Ita 
blocka from HCJC. 4300 dwn 
CIOM WASHINGTON ELEM —  3 houtao 
of 3 bdrma,'crpt, DOr. $72» total, I I »

School ond HCJC. Hurry!

L«w Ob Cash
If to tec this 3 bdrm re-done home, Irg 
kit, good Wh, rwor achoel ond Wabb 
AFB. Low Monthly lor this homo
Make Yoar Bpst Offer
for Iha equity an this 3 bdrm, Ita btha, 
utty rm. naor two aheppliie cantart, neadt 
point and pollah.
WoBld Ybb Believe?
tola 1 bdrm home hei obout 1450 so ft. 
Mg big llv rm, Sormol din rm, hugt bth,

f Cm  **

n ho poymanta on tala' home 'til 1473, 
drmt. crpt. good kit, ott gar. Low 
down ond ctoon. newly potatad.

W EEKENDS AND NIGHTS
J«T Dwlath ................... 267 -« »
Jadltk Baker ...............  267-2138
Pat Snltk ....................  263-31»
Karea Bradley ............  263-6993

NEAR WEBB —  I  bdrma. 1 bth, crpt, 
fncd, 1er yaung AF caupto. S70M, 33SO dn.

LOTS FOR SALE A 4
TAKE UP

trae uta et twimmlin pool, 
boot rompt otta pork tacMIttaa. GWimea
due 4444.00 at $11.» par month, utllitloa 
ovolltaWa. Coll 41S344-7721, BrownwaOd.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS tar tdfe, out of 
city limita, ne Imprevamanta. 1 »  x M  
fl. Call 147-S711 attar $:oo pjn. ce« 
14333S1

ATTENTION# BUILDERS!
■I', • tji'-.-'

RESIDENTUL
Larga cornar |oH-2Sta and Bk dwaW Lana 
Approx t ocra M Cedar RMgt Additton 
partea tor « W  lavai hamo.
Good Locettoo on Clanton St. TTbtlOl*. 
Thorp Additton Savorot good tocottona In 
iMt deslrobto natghbnrhood.

COMMERQAL
Oioka groparta ovattobto an Weaien Rd 
naor oportmant complexas.

REEDER A A S ^ I A T E S  
506 E. 4th ^  267-8266

ATTRACTIVE I BEORfXNM, wita torga 
to^^^po m  ond kWdian. I4M Lantagton.

NICE I  ROOM heuta wtth both, 
a a ^ a ^  tot. ceupto only, na pato. CoU

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuta tor 
rant, dan# oorpatod, jggkniicai furtathad.

L Ö r e l ö B R H f r B-U
LARGE. FENCED, privato trollar apoco,
hOctatoran.CB«3.>3»«4or»».|,41.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L U D G ar

STATED MEETING Stahod Ptotaa Ledgt Ito. 3» A.F.  ̂
AM . tatory M  and 4ta Thura- 
doy. Trlta 3rd A Mata. Ftoor. I Work «:» p.ni. Vtoltora wtl

Exparlanced oparotor ntaded tor Noton, 
Collohon County, etc., orao, pravonmg oroge -etoa ore batter Permnntnt am- 
Otoymant tor taa rtghl man.

0. H. Doily. W M  
T. R. Morris. Sac 

Masonic Ledge

STATED CONCLAVE Bta Wtag Commandary Na. 31 
AT. kid Monday and Proo- Hon 41k Mnndoy, each man VtMtara wafeama.

Ervin Oontol, E.C 
WIIMrd SuNtaon, Mac

STATED MRETING klg 
Sortag Choptar Ito. lit R.A.M 
Thkd Thursday each month 
7:M p.m.

Wright Vichara, H.P. 
Ervin Oontol, Sac.

STATED MEETING Big Spring; ' •  No. I34S A.F. and AJM 
.tvary 1st and 3rd Thursday,) 7;M p.m. Vltitora walcoma.

NoM Hull. WJW.
H. L. Roney, Sisc. list Oita LoncoWar

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORR

1710 Scurrj
CHARMING HOME —  Met view, brk. .  
nka alia bdrma, 3 car blha, panatad den. 
wood/b fkapi, dW gar, kg ined bkyd, 
ttíTSO.
KENTWOOD —  naot brk, 3 bdrma. M4 
cor Mha. crpt, ponalad dan, Mt-ln e/r. 
diabwathar, utly rm, dW gar. S127.» mo. 
WASHINGTON PLACE —  tpoc 3 bdrm 2 
full Mha, compì crptd, drpd. convenient—

1 lviy bth, formol din rm, Irg kll w/eotlng 
oreo, crptd. utty rm, otk gor. Irg cov
erta pollo.
SPANISH STUCCO -  3 kg bdrma, 1 
Mhr. cotaadrol caningt w/txpoaad bcomt. 
brk ttoer M comb llv rmtaln-kit, ato 
firpia. tap dan. total alte. Irg patio w/brk 
firapi, dbl carport.

. . .  ktS taclvdOta rtfrig A froa- 
oorpert, ako. fncd. SiSOt full equity. 

HANDY TO BASE, Schools A Churcha«-
Brfc, 3 bdrm, llv rm— hMI A 
aMod, can heat— cooling, dm orao ponti 
ad, caopartona rongt, vant<Mwod, gar, 
fncd. itOOO full aqly.
NEAT AS A PIN -  3 bdrm brk. 1 king 
t in . eemol Italy crgM, eenvenlant kltch- 
an. dM even, tiaark range, diahwoahar, 

'll# Ilia toed bkyd.carport, atorogo, util,
S i i »  dwn, f i lm  toi 
SUBURBAN —  Biick, 4 bdrm. 1M etas.. - _ -  Brkk,
Hv rm, kg kH, dan, nka cobmata A atrg

cam haol-coo) Mg, dM gar, 1 wads,

S S ^ ffh rr  NARLAND .............. 3I7-3»S
L O Y Ç I OBNTQN .....................  »M M S
M A R n a  WRMftT .....................  M B Ìai
MARY M R M A N  VAU«IIAN ..  f » - W  
PHYLLIS COX ............................  g  g

EXCBLLENT Tfocta Mr Texas VeteiOM 
Oita good Foima end Ronchn.

gordan space or more room look ol tala. 
3 rm houaa, 1 bth, crpM, tap 

I. All ti —good wall of wotor,
BLUEBONNET ST. —  2 bdrm, tap

12xM kll.
ducted Mr, crptdtaraped thru out, sta alt 
gor, tito toc. Meal tor retired peopto, 3
Wks of lllh shopping center.
nth Ptoca-3 bdrm, 1 bth, Mxl« ttp  

room, soma crpt, corport, Ig, 
toiKad.

,111. atar-

•)

^(yu>ia/tuL
(Tppartonlty

II«  Scarry | «  2» i  
Margie Bortaer . . . .  20-3565 

Del Aastia ............. 26M473
CLOSE TO Coahoma School —  Lovely 3 
bdrm, 2 bta, brk wtlh den A frpi, bIt-M 
m . tormol llv. rm., Intaroom, ta ocre.
Mid » 'a .
i.ET RENT —  Moke the poynienta, 3 

m, houaa with fenced yd and caMor 
plut opt. A two cor goA 4hot rants tor 
3 »  par month. All tor tlfJXIG owner will
finonce.
UNE YOU Con Attord —  4 Bdrm, brk

trim wIta Control ok I  
seporota utility, gar. A fi 
dwn., S107 par manta.
YEN YEÁRS 1 ^  —  On tala low aqulty 
buy. 3 bdrm, trama homo wlta toncad 

is claon A ctoM to Collega Pork
tJioppIng Cantor.
CARreNTTERS SPECIAL -  11« Sq. ft. 
tor »000, most motaríais tor tMlahMg art 
turnisheo. Ita M the country on ta ocra.

LOW Ihlritot.
BEST STRATEGY
It to mop up tala graot buy In a hurry. 

I4ÄW. you gaf < '- «1«...........  .  .  ^
tap. llv. rm., 114 Mha. MtJn R/0 Í  dlah- 
wother M nka kit., 3 bdrma., good crpt.. 
bor-bta, toed yd. Pmta. S I».
PROMISES, PROMISES—
Oita taay Ml coma true to tala 3 bdrtr 
brk home In Iha Kantwood Addition. Dan. 
sap. llv. rm., Mt-M R.'O dMa gor, huge 
toed yd. TotM down 41,400. TetM atoe.. 
Rat. Mr. I
COUNT THE VOTES
tor tala tpactol buy M Ktntwaad. t 
tor young Family with I  bdrma, 2 btha, 
cute kit. with Mita R/0. don, Nv. rm„ 
stag, gor with extra atrg. CdnkM hoot 
A avop Mr cotta. Total iTsJW.
AND IF I’M ELECIED
I'll mofca you o partoct fomlly hemal 
1^ give you tots M apoca ta my hugh 
llv. rm. with rww thog erpL, Mto M my 
3 Irg. bdrma. A 2 Mha. Mv dan A kit. 
ora teporatod by o bar A I hove m  tingla 
gor. You ihouM tee my ape. toed yd. 
Look for me In CMIega Pork. I'm «22,7».
CAMPAIGN FOR GOOD 
LIVING

1 bth, Irg. dan, 
m., R/0 WtJn, 
prke SllJOt.

l if t  Estot ....................
Rrlt Brown .................

t 2 m 'Total

big

1174447
» i « a

f\o's W ko fe r  Serv ice
See Steve
lar that

NEW AmI u s e d
SPEED 

EQUIPMENT 
At

Stagg's 
Avto Supply 

415 R. Srd 267-8122

Praa SttaMoga Aod
SM eivM  Weakly.

Cherte’s

PIUD'S PREMIER
Dgotor PtMIkrtoa Tkqa

M  4  Rir6v«H

CARROLL AUTO PARTS

H74Bfl

s n n  AU^tRIATIC
TRANSnSSiONS

Caaftltla TronimittMa Sarr

Beaaty Sal«»
Off

WM Jaknaap S434R1

FARM SERVICES
VHBl'MUiaw IR««aMUpHMiRHB
Septic Tanka—Cellars—

ILA’S
Beaaty Salea
No Appototmant Nocaatory 

O P lN  MONDAY’S
3 «  E. 4th 343ta7«l

^oSMìWmiòH'

Water Lines
Bockhoe Service

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma ~  Phone 3944214

HEALTH CENTER

Bookt—MeooiMaa Comica 
Buy— SMI- ^_rll— Troda

Balara yaur next trade see 
aur Ilka naw W71-72 CopyrIgMt 

IMI Loncaatar

r m m

m m tm

Satom Ext. 11» 

Staorn Bota

LOCKSMITHl

A-1 LOCr /  
ft KEY SHOP

B O N M O  LOCKMMTMS 
m  W. Sri M M M

M N M

SHAFFER

m o  BIrdwa« 34343S1
EqnM Mauatol Ogparhmlty 

'  VA A FHA REPOS
3 »  ACRE FARM —  340 cultivation, 41 
ocra cotton oHotmanl, good water «vMI, 
some minerait, 4135 on ocra.
NICE A CLEAN —  3 bdrm, corpM, nka
yard, ttoroga houM In bock yard, 
toys taH, IO D I------  —003 East ISth.
DONLEY —  1 bdrm brk# abundance M 
alar, oeod carpM. 3 bdrm brk In bock# 
crpt, tanca, rtol nka.
CACTUS ST —  kg 3 bdrm, dan. utly, crpt, 
PonalMg, Irg tot. only «4jw .
FOR RENT— t-Ona Bdrma opit. ana tur- 
nlthed— one unfurnithed.
COLLEGE FARK —  3 bdrm, dan. crpt, 
tonca. oir. S14» dn. « »  me.
LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, caromk bta, 
crpt, toed, and oir. Saa today.
HOME PHONE ..............................147-S144
CLIFF TEAGUE ......................... 343G743
JUANITA CONWAY ............... . . .  147-3244
B. M. KEESE ................................»7-I32S

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
Mercury Motora Johnten Motors

T*arta —  Serriee —  Repair 
See

Reaaie —  Diaae —  Hepy 

DFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TY P a w R ITIR  A 
OPPIce SUPPLY 

»1  ^«oto ' S474IEI

ClaaaUled
Aáa.Pay#

ie-7333

/■

FIND YOUR 

NAA4E
Liatad In The 

Claaaifiad Page« 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW «MOWING
A T  T H «  R/70

Wjn'y hHc h ; 

‘ Í5tTv!liin!;
■ MI'I '

u III!' .1 t'

OIL LEASES A4

PRODUCTION FOR SALE 
8 BPD OU WeU near 
Sterling City, Texas. 

INQUIRE:
BOX B-760

in care of The Herald '
HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
TWO APARTMENT
-  30x44, ÉbiáL ond »k43.' Chartot

buHdtogt

Houm  Moving, North BIrdwMI Lana, 3Ü-
«S47.-_________

RENTALS

m m m
3 BEDROOM# . FURNISHED dupla 
oportmant, naw oerpM, point. SSS-ltM.

Insurance
4144.

Y(X7 Buy ar ranaw yow 
> C Bvarewa. Saa Wllten'i 

iwicy. 17W Mato StroM,347

CLEAN 
do wNt aiyt Luafar. Rant Elactrk 

r, t u n  G. P. Woekera Store.

WATCH 

THIS  
APACa

F»4A pfO^RftlM OfW WflRfRd for 81 
ouMlftod purdtoaara adtaeid raga 

I greapactlva purehoaafi  root, 
craad gr natlanal. arl^Hn.

LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST, MUIR I DaMwund puppy, 
"Chortto Brown.'

MaMt
t  mu

Mock
art to

STEAMUNER
Newest Method of CarpM Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLF.ANS
Right In Your »4<KT>e Or OffkM

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
EÎ CTROLUK — AMERICA'S Lorgatt 

uum ctaonara aotat. ttrvka, 
tolHv WMkar. 3VGÍ7I gr 113-

aaMno ysKuum
•W|Ntoa. Rolgiv

EMFWŸMENT

HEI#P WANTED. Male F-1
NORTH WBST M  D 

AovM Operater NteOai

CMI (MSI 235-444.1 doy, (4151 
2344(15 Mghl Ask tor J. J. 

Howthorne Equal opportunity amptoyer.

WANTED: 
Dmior

EXPERIENCED Coble T«M  
Pimp Sarvko klg O p tro ^

CMI Hotkln Pump larvka, Inc. Son 
Antonio. Taxât. Arto Coda 513, 33^77I^
N E E D ' TRACTCM Orivar, haute on 
utimiaa tomlalMd. Phan« (415) 347-3337.

SALARIED SALESMAN

Cor (umlahad. Incanflva program, educo- 

llenM raqulramonta, axperltncad back

ground. Write Box B 7 »  c/a The klg 

Spring HarMd.

HELP WANTED. F eaule F 4
SOMEONE TO live ta and core fir 
ortarltk patient. Phene S43-t»4.
FOR PRfXXJCTS. Porttoa Or Daotanhip 
with Stanley Hama Producta. CoH EdHh 
P. Foatar. M3GI31
NEED PART-TIME baby a iM e rfcM TlS
4(14.
LIVE-IN H O U »K E E P E R , 
tor aldorlv coupit. Writs B< 
Sprtag

«ompoalon 
; 2143TIBig

OPRORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor 
LVN or RN, ntw tociitty, ptootont 
working condlttons.» Contact Staphonto 
Nplenay. RN, Director dt Nursing. Apply 
In oeraim. 3004 Virginia, Mbordom Vtow 
Ledge. An equM epporlunlty amptoyqr.
NEED EXPERIENCED DantM llltotant. 

full resuma M quMNketlent to 
I Big SprintP.O. Box 757, cors M

LOST: VICINITY St H O C  white mala 
oBl, itibMno tor aver a monlh. CoH 
147-t3r. RswonL

PERSONAL C 4
butinstt.

EFFICIENCY APARTMfttffT 
» m  Riianly, no pria. Cenia By

CLEAN, LOVELY# 
both, M '
347-7314.

_____  ihrga targe rgemt.
both, coupla, na pal«, 110 B. tTMl. CMI

NICELY FURNISHED duptox# 
wM| to woH nonalr ■ Boar Barai 
pold, ceupto. io 4 S k

Hito

Virgil Sporgo
NICE, 3- BEDRCXXW lumWhad,  dUplMi#
_ . dro 
7S44 or »7 -
cerpM, dropat, ok# haol, ITS. OHI 147-“  »7^^.

Y  PAINTBO, J , 1)0*001^  
opoi'tmMil, Hila PHA C M  
uTrt 20« Wa«t M .

NEWLY PAItITBO,
room 
er Inqu

«3180 ,
W -S fi

. DUPLEXES
3 bedroom oportmanl« —  FunWahad or 
Unturnlahad —  Air Candtttonad —  Vanl 
ad Haot —  Carpeted —  Odrdps'B Mar- 
oga.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 SycanKire 

267-78«

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooma 
All convenience« 

19Ò4 Feast 28th 
287-5444 ,

Southland Aportmann# A k  Boat Rood. 
BIO SPRING’S. RnpH#. wpdwyNly jf lc M .
OHM •am TWO DMrvONI «•OWy IMrwTNWW
rdaaooratod. odgRa. tig Pffr « 1 « $ »  
Aportmanta 2D1«. lm# .l iW ÍÍf t  ^
THRBB R(X)M isnnanau 
RQtor p o k k -«»  JdtiiNPG. OgRlBfaTHi ,

People of DM Hetkw  
Live E lefontly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

IP YOU Drink —  IfH yaur 
If you wont to t lw . it’a AkohoHc» 
Anenymeua butlnaaa. CMI 1174144.

“CONFIDENTUL 
AND PERSONAL”

Help far toagnont, «nmoiT lad girla. Coll 
or write:

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

Fort worth. Taxes W 1« 
(AOT7) «14G1M

b u s in e s s  o p .

FOR SALE
Pe a n u t , c a n d y  a oom vtndmg But. 
Inaet In Big Spring. Good togamo, 4 to • 
hourt weakly. TetM prko S1.12I.M coth. 
Wrlta TEXJLS KANDY KOMPANY, Inc 
1327 BotM Rd. Son Antonie, Tax. 71211 
Inctuda yaur phona numkar.

8USINESS SIRVICES

L oir—  CHMionmNiiBi 
HTGITS or S | M » i . '^

SMALL APPLIANCBS. (ampi, ___
m q .w a r» ,. !  amM! lymituraM l W W W «  >  f  > a i l M I I  IW« IIM V« V  «
Wtdlokgr'» Pbrtt, m  Abroma. S47-j

OkHMn B Lodchart
l^ri av̂ glp V̂ HTBVVW
gaH «y ito ta  T « r - 
rRCpMp cbrmnbixmi 
Rimmfc u t  cim th  rwRieiplwji 
Df«VMMRf% RRTII* 
M t U t  iRMMtr* ^

SiTtafb

Woòaa MOVitig 'ifio wa«t m  »t
Roy S. VM w tkb S IW 1 4  doy

Or Apply to m «R . H  APT. M  
Mrs. ,

Ò tRT wOilK Cotainaixihl mewkig, tots 
ktogrod, ^  r o m o ^  boeld»#^work, 
«W4IC tpwln KiHollod. Afvln Hanry, 141- 
■ l l i  MWr BtSI- tam.
Mo u h

WT FWWY». W« pw a, i W ww\jf
^  ^ Momggn ____f

UNFU1NI8M ÌD A H B  T f t  3 S S S J Ë ± Ê J ! L
4Ìicé t

backyard. CM

MOVING —
______ Hoad. 143-4567
Uta«.
¿bNCRarh WORK > - _  Drhtowoyi# 

CMI Rtdiart

Cozy Sleeping 
Bag

V*

643 _________

iyCiwtftWWi^
This cwklly bear sleeping bag 

deUghta small guests! ^  *
New, cozy, pracU(»l for home, 

ttlpa, Camping! Use fd t for fea
tures, paws, ears. Easy to 
naake! Pattern 643: printed tis- 
sue pattern pieces for 34 x 67”

' S ^ - f l V E  CENia 
e a r t  pattern-6  add 25 cems for
each pattern for Air Mail an) 
S p e ^  HMdllng. Said to LauraFOB BEIT XB8ULT8.U8B ? Whed^ S' dttiQ to LAura

■ E t A I b C l j a a W I E b X M l i S l  ■

cv

•ct«::

HELP .WAN

CB8G M9*/fl9 
qnytlim«

AVO
AVON CHRIST) 
moke Mw hMldi 
tire tomllyl ICi 
Praducto kam

Lutaar. WIN« I 
DOROTM1

ilKIiP WAN
EARN AT Hm

D.

LEGAL M C -M

a m  ON-TvrMe 
SALES H«ayy I 
Cuditor  Bxp«r  |

SALBS- Prgy 4
Ca. ...................
TR A IN E E -C « a 
TRUCK DRIVBI

k « a « a a « a

ROUTS MAN-J

N « PBRMIAM I

OPPORTUNITY 
cualadlan. Apoh 
LodBta in e J lM
ogpprtwfmy
NEBD SOMB04 
weak. Appty ta |

OPPORTUNITY

g»F8BN#

Vlrgtalo.

EXP] 
* TOP

Man and wama
TTMnOflVNBNt pBi
ta Big IgrtaB.

î t fM i Store. U N  
ooparlunlty amp*

INSTRUCT

nta. CM  Mr«. J
PIANO LESSON)

FINANCIAI

LUZIER'S PINE
73M, M4 BoM 171

CHHiD CARI
CHILD CARE -  
lloanaad, coraat
BABYSIT MY > 
4 »  Ryan. S4HB74
WOULD LIKE N 
durtog weak. 343-
WANT INFANTS, 
ar ayantaga. CMl

LAUNDRY 81
IRONING WANT 
«  deaan. Phona a
8EW3NG
ALTBRATIONS, I 
Buwgnliid Alle« 
ÌIM21S.

1 '



VICES
T f -

K < 3i  and r t^  
uground moalfc- 
m L M>«Kn.

Orlvor. Aquarium 
A iig ila  Hiuyr li^

m ntol Iron; A r< » 
»SE?Iti altar

8T E 4
• L IN a  ItaPdta 
 ̂ Pro* filinM taa .

{RViCE E«ì
¡ Wirim, ow»

IS __________
ROOQH »  won«».
I, roodtM.
, D ExtarmMMan,

RING M l
IS  Sprorod. 
iH  or wook-ondi. 
altar 4:M.
a, badd lnq, tm S i
, A. G. Ta ta «,
If.________ 2-
«R IN O , Top lM , 
■ 0 oitlmaloo. D. 
Nan, itJ U n . 

Typot: Alitata,
» d g a ¡ » » S
H 947. _______

NG E -II
- UoiwMtary, n

CorpaOAJpnatatary 
inttiM irOtaad 
I C. Thonw , S I7-
1.
nmooe irodNno, 
affolt Carpata, dW

INER
o rp tl Ctaonlni

TTER
LLY CLEANS
no Or Offka
•267,<3M
KEEPING

RRS E-19
ERICA'S
a sHga, 
, iu W t

Largasi 
servtee. 
er ISS-

Male F-I
r  •• D
r Needad
udod for Neton,

aroo, provolllno 
Ptrmonanf om-

doy. l*1S) 
k tar J. J 
rtunlty «mptoytr.

:e o  Cablo Tool 
»  Rif Oparotar. 
irvlca, Inc. Son 
»do n», m -tm .
vor, hauoo and 
I (015) W  WO.

1ESMAN

proorom, oduco- 

iporlotKOd bock

st C/O Tlw Elf

P a u l e  F 4
I and coro tar 
ItMIM.______
r> or DooloriMp 
lucti. Call EdNk

» NMo r'l Od i' S

bompanlon 
t f l A  Bl«

.O YM EN T tar 
ociltty, ptaoMnt 
•doct Stapbonto 
f N u rtln «. Appty 

Mbuidm  V I««  
« ( y  ornployar.
Dontal «Uta««.
owollflcanan« to 
Uto ita  Sprln«

ping

/ lu À
ileeping bag
a!
^  for home, 
felt fm* foa- 

Easy to 
printed tis- 

or J4 X 17”

ENTS f o r  
i5 cents to r 
r  Mall a ^  
’Dd to Laura 
Big Spring

Cv

^Ara you aom eone im portant o r are  you 
Juat you?*

HELP .WANTED, tW u le

onytimw.________

F 4
««tat. Moxin« 
M , to ll Ir««

AVON CALLING
^ b rn lf^  can holpAVON C HRISTM A S ____

maha Nw kollday« hopplir tor your 
N rt t y lt y j If «  «oaÿ «IÑilfta IWtoAvon 
Producta. Ir a «  our kTO«l«tobta C hrltl 
"W  « * Ï S L  T d « )  « ^  Voaknodr, 
Lutadr. w rii«  or con eolioct;

O eKO TNY a . CROSS, MOR.

's n S S

IIKIrP WANTED. Mile. Y A
EARN A T  

w I l lB /d
g  C

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
LEOAL SaC>taAu«t hov« IobN 
.............................................  IX C R tL iN T
Oon Off— TyptaB, dU NdHo. «xpor
SA LRS—Hooyy Sotas Bxpor...........
CoNNof Bxpar protarrod

.4100

SAias-Prty
Co. ............... .

Rptali
.......  SMo

TRAINBB— Cd wlU Trot« ........  OPtN
TRUCK D R I V I R -U c n ' Cs. muol Nm
................................................ oraN
R O U TI MAW WlUkiB Id ri lacatA Jra
OP - ......................................................  MOO

MS PBRMIAN B L M . ^  SO-taM

O PPO RTUN ITY 
cvtapdtan. / 
LodBb Inc,. 
opppflunRy

IM PtO YM R N T M r 
Apply In poroMi. Mt. Vtow 
,M m  V irg inia  A ««., on opual

NEBO  SOMRONI to work « doyi a 
«oak. Apply In porgan. It ) «  Saidb OroBp.

IM PLO V M BN TO PPO RTU N ITY  _____________ _
experiinotd e««k « r  w ill Irc ÿ i rloM  
parían. Cantad  R llly  I tandrto. Ad- 

r .  A iip ly In , portan, |X» 
An «quoi O iparlunityViratola.

EXPERIENCED 
TOP QUALITY

Mon
iiuiitaaotowd oaoNlani «rito 7-11 Doro«
to ita  lorM p. wad «oper liM itv  tar 
aduanctwtowl and ntany good carnpawy 

Ota« n««d «oMrlanead porl-ltoto 
«««nto«« and «wfcirta». Apota

711 Staro, tu «  
ooportunlty amptoytr.

Ploc«. Eqiw l

INSTRUCTION G

i r o w n S id iÆ “**
PIANO LISSO N S — M r*. W llllom  Row, 
J H  Notan. Coll StSdOOl.________________

FINANCIAL H

FARMIR'S COLUMN K
« H T P  l?Ñ!Ñ3*í^^5ííñ0T^añtraS
or h w  «tofk. Contact T . D. ItotoM«. 
Ooktan Wo«) Motai, SS744t 1.

FARM K giJlPM H K f R-1
WANTBO TO 

«te la i, dtatoi . _ 
!op«r«, Ttxo » 7tS tt.

_ - Buy -  M. Molina U .l
«ptclol, dtatoi or L .P . «oa. W llbur Modo, 
KOB«-- ---------------

COTTON TRAILERS

Raody to go banw wito you. »  ft. 
74 It . On Coby Choaataa. tS L  t lx  
lira «. Phono «0*-7«)-14l 4 or 7t» 4 U L

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ply

GRAIN. HAY. FK,KD
ALPA LPA .M A Y. 4 m w * n a if of »¡m art

LIVESTUCK K S
JW tW « and

•olC boi and coM a lw a ii£  hdrdaarvkakw t£ jg^ |a^yiu^erfa^

,s¿KCHANDISi

ÜUU8. PE I'S . K IC IrS
TO  O lVa tonoy, two calico Mttona, 1) 
wooha old, box wamad. Coll SSS-M77 
dItar S :0i  pjw.________________________

PE T  GROOMING L4A
C O M P U rri POODLE OfOdtobta, «44»  
and up. CdH M r«. Blount, StS-MB* tar 
MtioliRman*, ____________________
IB IS «  PO O O LI Portar and Bodrdlng 
KannoM, MoomlnB. and puijpia«. lU I  
Woot Srd. Coll S S » « »  o r s i s ^

419

Little Dogs
itood

warm «»oaatora
tor thota cool momlnga

—  Wa BPt '«ml 

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Main —Downtown— 267-8277
iinUSKlIUl.D GtNmS f,4
OAK K ITC H BN  ooblnfl, B . C. 
VtHoga Paddtor AnWquaa, U Í7 B . Srd.

Dult,

ROUND OAK TA B LE , S11S. I .  C  Duff. 
ywopg P id d itr Antiqua«, 1417 Boot Srd.
S IM P LE X  T IM B  rocordtoo clock, pood 

iS*B S rA ^ ' ****̂
POR SA LE — Avocada O.B. wai
and dryor, «171 C T I S t» 0»a7.________
OAS RANOa. ««N^lfcnlng «van, tor 
or trodt »or ratafp ira ia r. P I

Horoscope Forccasit |
w u h M n M w .C A R R O L  R I O H T f R M M i« « ip w m u i» l

MOBILE HOMES
S E E  BIO
on now or 
vantant torma. 
7443.

TH U R S M V , NOV. S
e BN BRA L TBN D BN C IBS: An add day bona

which you con pal much cooporotlow lout 
atoara If  you mqfc# a apodol potol and 
I brlngtdp^iublacl« toot eouM brina 'nal to b rln g ttp ^ itc }«  toot eouM taina 

an . orgumaMar^Mori avaryona fa ti« 
b a i^ ’ Md caoparotiv« «van though 
warWly .. I i ^ anf la net o l Ita baat.

* U iT Ì Ì & c r ' 's 7  r  5 s r î ^
aoclalat o r« v lto l tosyou at to i« tinto 
M b* aura la  tarty torouoh with any 
p rom itn mod« lo thwn. 0 «  fa vo ri tor 
Clo«« tloo. (íanaraalty l i  wI m , «von I I  
only Of to« ip irlt .
^ TA U R U S (A p ril M to May Sto Slww

s ä ä : ................. ■ ■ "

iip iìiR iiiSta^tJ

•« PM pa gay ta ioanti. Do 
’ to mah« y ^  

, om toB. Say Rw

T K s s r  K r ' T  r u
door of «ototorkon who 
onjjjm aiM hto mood. Bngag«

Sto tr

w ith flhanelat n M Tt hM i to hov« mar« 
bonaflta bL to« futur«. Porgat tot rWlcu-

" U 's r .  K5SIrIvolO M
_ ____,J tra t« on me a

T W B t e . . ’ «  0, , .  »  y „  «  
chormtop and moanatlc new and < 
ouaity away «thora ta your way of toll 
Ing. Accopl on toyttatlgn to a 
or g lv« ono yayraoW. TMa coi 
to ooln your llnaot olma.

SCORPIO IS  to Nov. You

¡ U i^ iT  hrkta you . 
to 0 puniino altuallen. 
practical and hov« l

to  too tato you toy«.ng w to _____  ,
S A O rn A R IU I (Nmr. 

A lin «  day t* r ' "
you AOV« not poon In o IM  tono. Mora 
cooparoHen wtto otopr* bnaao pn 
tonf aim w itoln roach. HoM oft»

huMr,

■1

In  you tnley ond hmr« o Oeod tlm ainotd to# 
Iw urt.during ip o r«

r *  In on, your dtoorful ottitud«.
In Itto oc- CAPRICORN (Ddc. a  to Jon. IS )

of id

—  to pr««ant ... 
lOON C HILD RRN

Moho fu tu r« pion« If  you
a oaalatanea « I 
o r« to moka 
Contact tola

Yau

____  In your
, cortar. Contact tola poraan aorly. T ry

. .  .. ------------ .Juito a  to Ju ly not to b« too torcaful eeneamlng dvlc
31) Show that you o r« w iliino  to so l Inveìvamont.
taNwoy w llh kin  In ardor to Incroou; AQ UARIUS (Jon. t)  to Fob. 1») Your 
tot tranquWtv ot t̂ oma. Avoid a hlg lM r-ln«w  Maos o r« fin « but you n««d t« 
up who w anij you Ig Po «tool dow lu«« «  mera madam ayatam If vgu ora

to moka lh«m  workabi«. BCnot aptf you. ia ta x ^ to ^ f”
LBO  (Ju ly a  le Aug. n )  Improve 

dolly reutlnoo ae tool toov o r« aaaitr 
ond bring In mero bonoflta. Ta lk  ovtr 
your plan« w ith eateclot«« and o rrlv t 
at a b tflo r undoratondlng. Peraot 
bualnoat tonlgbt end b« happy with 
mot«.

VIBOO (Aot. a  to Soot. IS ) Olacut«

you
n H you

, ____  ____  . B llm ln o l«
onxloty. Il'i not your atyl*. Do aome 
poaltive thinking.

PISCES (Pab. SO to March SO) Toko 
advontog* ot your good hunch«« now 
10 you con dlid>arg« yeiur dullot In 
o moit offldtnt monntr. Forgot 
«moNonallsm . and UM good ludgmont 
whon planning tho future with mot«.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
POR EA SY , gulck eerpol doonlng, rent 
Etoctrlc Shomiwoor, only St.OO por day 
wim  gurcha«« of Blue Lu itro . Big  Spring 
Hordworo.
g^LY 
olodrie

AMERICAN Mfo itaopor, 
etor. Coll M7-541» oftor 1:00 

or com« by ISOO Moto.

TKSTKI), .«•.miOVKI» 
GUAHAN'i'KKI)

FRIGIDAIRE — » cu. ft. crou-top fro« 
tor, 10 doyi, porti Si labor ..........  $S».»S
KENMORE portobto dlthyrothor, top toad- 
Ing, 30 doyi warranty, parti A lober STO.tS
ROPER — UMd 0U4 rofta*, Mporoto Ovon 
A brellor,' 30 doyi parti A tabor . .  Vt.tS
FRIGIDAIRE rot., opt. lira, wnoll frto- 
i«r, 30 day* porta A tabor .........  4».fS
FRIGIDAIRE Dbl. (won, doctrlc rang«, 
cloan, 3ILdoy warranty, porta 
A labor ......... S7« «5
AMANA 14 ft. upright frooior, 30 day« 
warranty ponfa A la b o r ..................... M9.?S

C(M)K APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Srd. 287-7470

Bigelow Sprinkle Clean
Gallon .................................... $8.95
Bigelow Carpets A Area Rugs 
of any size and price

THOMPSON FURNITURE CO. 
401 E . 2nd 267-5931

S IA R S  boat totcodolr hooting cooUng ayt 
tama. A t tow oa t»a  plut toataUaUeiL 

Con ED O IR B U FF IN O lU N  
-to r frao homo autvay.

S c a rs  K u c b u c k  &  C o. 
403  R u n n e ls  

207-5522
:>p«c. S3».»5

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
THE ROBERTS Monumanti, by order: 
am up, ethoré ovolloblt horo, $11.50 
to too. 703 Goivaaton, 343-2350.
FOR SA LE ; PonoMnlc I  track «torto 
rocordtr PM-AM, FM itoroo-phono with 
o ir suiptnslen ipookors, «xcollont o 
ditlon, asso. Coll ÍÜ -3947.
N EED  A loon on 0 now Y  uMd mebita 
homo? For convonitnt ttrm a, mo big 
Spring Saving« Aiooeiollon, 7th ond 
Moln, phono M7-7443.__________________
LO RBN B'S BARGAIN HouM, Snydor 
Highway at Howard County A irport turn 
off. Fu rn itu r«, hooton, cloth««, to e li
pip« fitting s, p rtisu r«  tank, mlocoMon- 
•ou*.
ANTIQUES L-U
W ANTED — A N TIQ UE ro ll tup dOfk. 
Coll John H icks. 243-3« t1.

S A L E " ^
20%  A MORE OFF 

MANY ITEMS 
NEW SHIPMENT JUST 

ARRIVED
CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 

SHOP 
500 Grega

1T:00 a.m, to 5:w  P.M.
WANTED TI) BUY I.-14
PLEASE CALL US before you sell yeur furnitur«, eppllences, olr condlftoners. healers er ortytolng of volu«. Hugfws Trading Poet, 2boS Woaf 3rd, 3I^5«41.
WALT'S FURNITURE POyS tor furnfturs, rolrlgeretors Cob 3IS4731.

top prie« onP rofipM-

AUTOMOBILES M
UtüUllèVciüs m
)»71 YAMAHA. 150 ENDURO, «xeMtont 
condHton, X-duoor dtowuot. S I» H 0.
PO ST CAPROCK Enduro — 100 m il««. 
P o ll, Toxos, Novombor IS Ih . Trophtot. 
«10 ontry toe, AMA lendlonod. Por 
intormotlon and entry Monk w rito 
Lubbock T ro ll Riders, 3601 5»th SIroot. 
Lubbodt, To xo i 70411.

Good UMd chltltrobe 
Apartment t it« , goed ut«d
refrigerator ......................... ................ 1««.*5
C hlld 'i detk ........................................ S l»»5

Good used G E . Wotoer . . .  Spec. « ♦ « jÄ ir T O  A C C K S M »R IK A
UMd HO TPO IN T ro frig . •. Spec. iJf .tf ' .-------- -----------------------------------

,  ̂ _____  j R E B U IL T  A LTERN A TO RS, Exchonoo —
(toed UMd set ot twin t lie  mottrow , t I 7.»S up. guorontood. Big Sn ina  Auto
ond box spring» * »  * s l » »  E « *  Highway « .  1*1417$.

1f 71 HONDA S L  ISO. 
aoo mitos, must so il.

axcaltant cgnditton, 
b oil attar. SlS-atO.

Spec t 3«»s| tlQctrk .  0 3  Eoat Hlqhwoy

(POtte .............  Siwc 51» 95iM t l« | I,K  H O M I-»
e » . w !

New t  pc 
Deed used re c lin tr .............  Spec.

M l

or wtu 
StttaMÄ
W ANT TO  buy e sm ell Deorbern hoot-
or, ntuof bo In good cendttlen. Cell
etookdoyi SS2-S4I 0.

Meet Tombitew’i  

■e c d s . . . .  Today. 

Sec

S . I . C .

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
A ll now merchondlM — Slngor 1171 mod- 
t l l  that Hg-iug, o*c., S34.1S, Innertprlng 
nw ttrets or baxaprlng, Sia.as, King tlie  
ou llitd  m ottrou comptalt, t 7».»5. Span- 
Ito loto t lu p eri and choirs, STS.VS. Spon- 
Nh 3-ptaco bodreom suites. 57« .V5, Steroos-: 
AM/FM, coWnet moodit. iB «.t5, ro c lln «rs,j 
54«.1S. Trodltienoi '»Ota aloopor» ondl 

i lr ,  STt.aS. Open to the public 5 doy»l 
tcKh week — Thursday, Friday, Sotur-j 
doy, Sunday And Monday. <1:00 noon 'III 
1:0« p.m. «7154«). Unclaimed FrcigM 
Soto*. O il E e it Highwoy 00. Abilene, 

iTe xo s. _________

C O L U A W J

LUZIIR*S PINE Cesmeflct. Cell 
7324. M6 leo t 17to, Odessa Morns.

S67-

C H D J )  C A R K J - l
CHILO CARE -  m  Homo, W »  day, 
llcanood. corpotod. ptoyiacni. I0-31S1
BABYSIT MY Hdm« Par O"»' 
431 Rydft. 311-1074.

WJb.

WOULD LIKE to kooR on* dnrfl 
durtos etaok. 363-61B.

cMid

WANT INFANTS, toddtars to koop doily 
or ovontoos. Coll 36S«67.
L A U N D R Y  S K R V IC B J -8
IRONIHO WANTtO, Me« work, 
0 dooon. Pften* ««»WB

SITO

S 8 W 2 N G J 4

ALTURATIONS,, M I N ^
^MMgSood Alle« Riggo, Runnota,

NEED
MONEY?267-8831 

CALL US!
«»

TOO

CAN

Qood i itoctloi» New «4 Utod
Oo« A Electric lleotar»

New 1 PC. Ilvtog aulto .........  S74 54 4  up
Uaed bed cemptato ...........  .......... StUO
UnltoMhbd Chaat« ..................  I I 4J I  1  up
wHONVmNMQ IOOMwv OwCE CVeMv̂ v e •HHeBM HM«
Uaed Eorty American hWo-e-bod ..IS fJO  

nontol wind m lll«  . . . .
Inoldo totorler letex paW
Exto rle r heuM poInt .......
Mopta Botton reckert ...

HUGIlliS TUADINÜ PUST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5061

W A L T 'S

F U R N n U K E  C ü .
Wo buy now find i'srd  h« mtu. *

M4 W. 3rd 263 6'/31

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W ut 4th

'NFW CHARTER 1VS' MFLODY

T T
Good used refrigerator 159.95 
3-3 Maple bed, box springs &
M attress . . .  $n.95
Used chest of d raw ers 319.95 
2 piece living room 'Uite 

‘  Recovered Sofa-Bed - $79.95 '•'*»< J l'p-
ttta  ^i! I Used Dinette . $24.95 up

mattre.ss and springs $59 95*

0 wide* 1 - 1  bdrmt
0x45 1 bdrmt

ISSÒ ROYCROFT tx 41 7 bdrms
1VS5 SAFEW AY J x lt  1 bdrm
1«j 1 COLU'ABIA * ii7t 1 bdrm

hork ’’ rto "Inonctog 
W ! BU Y  USED  M O ilLB  HOMES 

7a3-CMI Or M7-N I«

M-1 MOBILE HOMFi;
Spring Savings tor a toon

usad mobil« homos. Con- 
7th and Mpin, ghocto S67-

M O BILE HOME Ownors — Wo I 
tho rig lit ratos jn  M obil« Home 
turonce. T ry  us - -  A. J . P Irkta , 
Agoncy, Mf-ioSJ.__________________ ^
w i LOAN motley ÔÏÎ

„  GOT $99.00 
M OVI i n t o  a  

14 WIDE MOULE HOME 
D & C SALES

SH « Watt N«nr I I  
B IB  SpriOB, To no

M 3 4 in  MM841

M -l

New or Used

a U rn m
~ ;« o s* 4 * b iib tn iiw iin  w ly i y

Th« MêonHkênf
IN

12x15 S b d m $ 8 8
Uodor tbo nowost PHA > r«B n m  ;

TAKE THE LANDLORD 
OFF YOUR PAYROLLII

Move tote «  Mobita Home with evory- 
tw iis  and tot Ilvtog who on o now nwon- 
toB- W o'll ovon w orry about ttw dosm 

ymdnt. Evory itw  dnd decor to ptooio 
iryohe.

C A U l

4%%I>tcrat

HIOHLANP
M O BILE NOME M A ET

ATTENTION MOBILE HOME OWNERS

NEW MOBILE HOME VILLAGE BEINGtOEVELOPEO

On your own half acr* lot. Lots will b« conditiotMKf 
and ready to mov* in, no plumbing or powor to run. 
Got rid of lot rant paymontB bafora Christmas. Financ
ing availabl* with approved cradit. Call:

•

263-3833

Chaparral M obile H om es
C A I  r C  I.S. 20 F^ast of Snydor Ilwy. D A D I f  

Phone 28^8851 r M W I l

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up

•‘Service is Standard Equipm ent” _

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFER^ENCE

H arrol Jones •  Hayes S trii^n g  J r .  •  Paul Shaffer

Hillside Trailer Sales
* Home Owned-Family Oporotod
* 22 Units in Stock
* Good Selection of Large 3 Bedroom 

Homes
FM 700 & IS 20 (N. Access Rd) 263-2788

/
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Nov. 1, 1972 9-B

TRUCKS FOR S A I£ M-S
FO R SA LE l« 4t  Chovretol pickuh. VS. 
automatic, power and o lr, root clean. 
Coll 1*4-4281 or 3*4-4414.

FO REM O ST INSURANCE, Mótale Or
tiO  BS Motor Honte». Travel Tra ile r», Camper»,

Harord. Comprehentlve. 
243^.

Peraenei E f- 
Torm » oveltobl«.

TRUCKS-TRAILERS 6  STUFF
W t etwev» hove a vary targe 4 pood to- 
taction go» A diotel, »mg. A Ntodom i» l*  
truck». A comptait lin t of In t. truck». 
pkkuM . trevetwita A Scout«. Naw Por». 
totoe Float* A Lowboyl to «tack. New A 
Uwd porta, «dachet, awtow»’ M r««,.etc 
Used floats, vans. A elhor froHors. Try  
us yoa il like  us. Johnston Truck a Suta 
ply (4171 7352I I I ,  Crms PMh||. T i

A lfroS FOR SAI.K M ir
1HI COMET, DX 
cr »chooi cor 4500. S T

ihürlhg:
tSh^ or host

ROLET IMPAUL pewor 
ad. good doodlflon. 
Coll 2*7-2011 oftor

SA LE -  t r a d e , Ndv O irya ler, eht
owTwr. geed condition, now tire «. 4 door. 
1404 Runnel«. 3*7-424*.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE^ HERALD'S 

W A N T ADS!

LEGAL NUTICE

VLSIT OUR BAIUiAIN 
BA.SKMKNT

BIG S PU IN G  F U U N n  U K h !

E X TR A  CLEAN 1*67 Ford Goloxta 500. 
4 d09r  todon, outomotlc Irantm lstlon,

v  III E c a
mobile home solee

mile Coll1%.:7141
E. W. Lomax

110 Main 267-2C31I 716 W. 4th

1««i CHEVROLET STATION 
owner, excellent condition.

wogon««
loadKi.

267-5613'cml drive to opproclete. Pherw 367-3601.

PIANOS (GC<»AN8 1,6
BALDWIN

Piano-Organ
Center

(We ol»3 honOM gult«-*l 
406 Andrews Highway. 602-7511 

t  oo A M. t il 6:00 PJW. 
Midland, Ttxot

BROTHER SEWING mochintt — No totoroot on payment». AM mochín«» 
serviced, 53.04 Stevens, 2*0t Novale,
6 Rock Mopta Swivel Din Rm
Chairs ............................. .y.... 5150.00
Mopta Cettsele Rodle/Slereo Comb 5I49.5S
Color TV, Mopta Cobmol ..........  5 I9.«5
Upright G.E. Frooior ................ 5 6».*5
Round 5 pc Din Rm Suita ...........  5 5«.f5
Doy Bod, Bro»m ....y...............  S ♦.«$
2 Eorly Amor Icon Lamp«, to. .... S S.OO 
Copportano Eye Lovtl Rang« .... S12».tS

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd________Dial 263-8522
SIGNATURE-Coppertone, U te 
model, electric dryer, 6 mos
w arranty ...............  3129.95
KENMORE — 30”  gas range,

X rtone ..............   1149.95
TH — Maple console 23” , 

color TV, with I yr. w arranty
on picture t u b e ............... $325.00
ZENITH — Walnut 23” console
color TV ..........................  $200.00
ZENITH — 18” , black & white
portable l Y .......................... $59.96
t t "  Table Model CATALINA 
TV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $59*95
8 ”  ZENITH Remote Control,
Cabinet Model 'IV  .......... $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. w arranty  . .  ^ . 9 5

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main- 287-5265

UNIVOX ELBCTRIX Guilor and new Columbi on boot, both with dual pick-ups, 
best oftor. Also used Sllxrortona Twin 
Roverb amp. with boos spoekers. tSO. 
Coll 267-22)4: ____

PIANO TUNING
lU S H 'A I.  IN S IR U .

-Don Toll«, I6»l«3.
Ir?!

MCKISKI MUSIC Cempony — ‘-The Bond Shop." New end used instrunwnts, 
supplies, repair. 60TVS Grtgg, 261W22.

Richard GeodWonket
ANDERSON » MUSIC Com|
Main. Popular shoe! muL. _ structlon books, accoooorlos. public od- 
drsso systoms.

xnpony — Hi 
usk. loltai. In-

SPORTING GOODS L -8

@ IB $ 0 N ’S
Diicount Conter

HUNTER’8 HEADQUARTERS 
V 2399 Scarry

BLACK TAIL Doer Lease near Von 
Horn. Write 414 East 4lst, Son Angolo 
or («15) 655-934/, 651-t^

M1SCKM.ANKOU8 I r l i
HEATERS. GOOD, rtcondlllonod. Furni
tur«, lamps, oftor 2:N , 106 S. Gollod 
or coll Richard at 2634Ì«7.
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exetwngo, 112 Eos) 
2nd. Buy-SoH-Trodo, Hordbeck, Paper 
bocks o(id Mofoilnot, nood gothics end western

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!!! 
CALL

Juat Coll 263-7333

^VE CAR, WILL TRAVELI 
7 1 # O R D ........... . . . . . . .  ̂ $2095
56f f3 K2 öb"i«Si'5r r r “ . . . $ i 495
’w ’Bil'ffik’“ ' " ..........  $ 895

905"wost 4th S6S -II« «

a m j r , T . « a g i a D
,  BOADRUNNKB 

CHEVROLET ' 
CLOSE OUT BARGAINS! 

ON 1972 MODELS
See W BS MOROAN Por 

"TN B  B B S T D EA LS IN  W V EELS 
AND CASE TRA C TO RS"

Staatea, Texas 756-33111

SEE OUR NEW 
1973 MOBILE HOMES 

SHOP THESE SPEQALS

HURRY! SAVE $1586 
We still have a 

limited number of 
BERKLEY HoBsei 

built in Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.

REDUCED AGAIN $898 
12 X 65/3 bed/2 bath 

Country Cottage, 
comfort and luxury.

MAKE AN OFFER! 
Accepting bids on 

a 12 x 60 2 bed/bath 
“ repo,” ideal for lake.

WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,
14 X 70 2 b ^  bath 

birch paneling, carpet 
thru-out, beam —

^ ceilings. Town House 
(lirniture, washer, dryer, 

dishwasher, dis|X>8al, 
side by side ref/freezer, 

in ti^ u c to ry  price,
. only $121 a month.

OTHER HOMES $79 MONTH

ALL TY PE nNANCING 
$8% -  95% -1 8 8 %  LOANS

FR E E  D ELIV ElY /SETU P 
FR E E  PARK RENT 

FR E E  COLOR TV 
to be awarded

)«7S CHEVROLIT MALIBU 2 317
V-l. power itoerlng, perver broke«. 52300. 
363-3027 after 5:00.
1970 PONTIAC CATALiHV power oca olr, 2 door hardtop, lake up coyment».
Ml_163jn3r_____________________
1950 LINCOLN, REAL Nice, orlgto«l owner momioll tSOO Cotlen Mite,' )t07 
Nolan, 367-2236 eftor 5:00.

)««* CAMARO R A LLY  Sport, automatic 
tranaml»»lon, power brokot. »tooring. 
dolux* In torlo r, vinyl roof, petygtaa tiro *, 
oxegllont condition, 3a3a»0t.

BOATS
FOR SA LE 14 ft. Gtosstron boot, 40 
h.p. Evlinrudp motor, t r jilo r , CeH 3«^ 
«743.

W ILLIA M S C RA FT Compor Tro lla r, 79IS  
Modal lu st Ilk *  now. Has king slw  bad. 
axcollant condition, $ I09S. Siw at F lo ^ t  
Automotlvo, 1004 Woat 4lh.
C HEV RO LET SCHOOL Bu» Cofttaor. 
«xcollont running oenditton. So« o l 10B2 
W. «Ih  SIroot. Coll MHn Lobe 1:00 to 
5:00. 367-2S1) Ext. 3359.

‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
TOWN & COUNTRY

14x65, 3 bdrm, 1)6 bths w lltrBuam v con- 
alructlon of d ll TOWN J. IX U N TR Y 'S

LOW, LOW DOWN * F R E E  
SET-UP ON YOUR LOT 

WITHIN 151 MILES FOR ONLY 
$8485

Many NoA UdRh' orrivod thta 
Come cy ond talk with otw on« e l u*.
Cliff Carpenter CHine Seesoo 

-  • ChlN Thorntoa 
FLYING W TJLULKH SALES

rSOQ W. FM tW _  , atB SB Tln f
fS B U ® 5 * '

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT. ADS

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE - '

E. 4th Dial 2 6 7 - ^

M -ll

CAMPERS M14

TOO tATE  
TO

CLASSIFY

ACREAGE FOR aoto tor mebito k
living . Poy out Ilk «  rent. In  Botch Ad
dition, 367-4735.

DEl-TxATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263-7333 

LEGAL NOTICE

TH B  S TA TE  OP T tX A S  
O rSSilng *^ *'''̂  J R F F R IiS  Oetor
i .  *»w »9y  commondod to oppogri

• J ! * ’'” * *  «nowor t e t h t ' 
H to to liit ( ,)  Po litlón ot er botoro ion' 
^ctock ot Iho f ir s i Mondov eftor
the «^ ra lló n  « f torty-hwe doy* from 
Wto dota Ot Iho liauonco a< th l* cllollon, 
aome botng Mondoy the 37lh  doy ot 

I97r  ot or botara ton «'ctock 
AM . botar« R)« Honorobta Otatrlct Court 
ol Howo^ Countv, Texoa. ot the Ceurt 
HOuio ot $oid County In Blg  Sprlng, 
Texas.

SoM P lo ln lltf <s) Petlllon wos flled 
» "  ttto 9lh  doy o l Octob«^ 

A. D. 1*72, In th l» CHUS« numborod 30,Ü Í7 
on the dockot ot tota oeurt, and stylod, 
«X porte, ROGER L E E  HO LM ES, 
ptelntitf (s),

A brle l slotemeni ef the ootore «f 
9hH sutt is  es tolto«»s, to-«m:

SvH M r odoptwn ef o m iner. cMW, 
os Is  mere tv lly  shoom by Pto intitf 
Is )  Pctitlon en tito In thta lu tt.

it  tota citollon ta n«t sorvod withto 
ntooty dovs « flo r ftw dote ot its 
tasuoneg, N shoH be -otymod untorvod 

Tho «Ific o r «McuttoB tota procos« ih a ll 
taomptty oncwl« too same ocoerdtog 
¡o IM , and moka dúo rotum os iho 
lew dtrecto.

laseod end glvon undee my hend _ _ 
toe Soal ef soM Cewn, ot etflco In Blg 
Sprtog, Tgeeo, Ih is  toe «to doy ef Oc- 
mb«r_Á.O. 1971 

A T T E S T i
M. f ERN  COX, Ctark,
Texos
Otatrict Ceurt.' Howord County, 

Texoo. ^
•y:
GLENOA B R A S IL , Doputy.

( « E A L r

RUBBER GLOVES

McGóvam 
Benounees 
‘Mr. Veto’

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Sen. George M cG oven

of South Vietnam la blocking a peace ag re« n en t, 
adding he has doubts P resident Nixon can bring 
off a settlem ent with North Vietnam.

Appearing on NBC’s Today show McGovern 
said, in response to  a question as to w hether the 
chance for an agreem ent has been lost, that “ My 
own guess is tha t Gen. Thieu is b loddng tbe 
negotiations Just as he did four years ago."

PULL IT O FF
, Asked if he .had serious doubts that the U.S.- 

North Vietnamese peace plan will come off, he 
replied: “ I do have doubts about it.” But be said, 
he hopes that ‘‘somehow Mr. Nixon is going to 
be able to pull this off”  before next Tuesday’s 
election.

Meantime, the Dem ocratic presidential can
didate canceled a cam paign stop In Hibbing, Minn., 
today in order to give his overworked vocal cords 
a rest.

He planned to complete a series of appearances 
in New York City, however, including a  ra lly  
in the heart of the city’s garm ent-m anufacturing 
district before flying to Chicago to  m ake a  
scheduled teletlion appearance Thursday m ailin g .

McGovern, a t a ^ r t y  Tuesday n i f ^  honoring 
his 29th wedding anniversary, told reporters that 
‘‘after Nov. 7, you’ll still have George McGovern 
to kick around.”

His comment alluded to  President Nixon’s 
statem ent after losing a 1982 race  fex* governor 
of California tha t ‘‘you won’t  have R ichard Nixon 
to kick around anym ore,”  and followed presenta
tion to McGovern and wife E leanor of a silver 
bowl from traveling reporters, aides and Secret 
Service agents.

ONLY WAY
In addition, he was presented with a  p a ir 

of orange rubber gloves and some wires and 
clam ps — a representations of the “ rubber gloves 
and sophisticated w iretapping equipm ent” to which 
he often refers in attacking tbe break-in and a t
tempted bugging of Dem ocratic headquarters in 
Washington’s Wj^tergate office baikUng.

The postmidnight party  cam e aftgr M efjovern. 
sounding a  bit hoarse but still proclaim ing he 
will defy the polls and defeat Nixon next Tnraday, 
wound up a long cam paign day a t  e  $108-a-piate 
fund-raising dinner here. E arlie r Tueeda y, he 
cam paigned In Syracuse, N. Y., and Jersey  City 
and E ^st Brunswick, N. J .

E v ery w h ere . he spoke Tuesday, McGovern 
condemned Nixon’s veto of 25 domestic m easures, 
11 in the past week, saying “th e re 's  only one way 
to deal 9 ^  ‘Mr. Veto’ and th a t's  to veto Urn 
next Tuesday.”

He said a t E ast Brunswick, w h e re 'h e  also ad
dressed 6, $100,-a-plate fund-raleliig dlauer, and 
also in N ^  Y < ^  tha t Nixon “ h u  never vetoed 
a single bomb, a  sliigle m issile o r a Mngla canister 
of napalm . . .  It Is  only program s for people 
that he finds inflationary.”

___________ _ ^ F A U E F A C X
McGovern and Sen. Edw ard M. Kdnnedy, who 

introduced the candidate a t tbe two New J e n e y  
stops and also spoke in New York, took note of 
the fact Tuesday w as Halloween.

The choice next Tueeday, Kennedy eeld, l i  
between “ the trickery  of this adm inistration o r 
the trea t of George McGovern.”

McGovern, declaring tha t tbe Nixon adminis
tration Is taking Halloween seriously, said tt b u  
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew “ m asquerading 
in this cam paign as Prince Charming-” Dem- 
ocrats-for-Nixon head Jphn Coniully 
ing as a  Dem ocrat” and “ Mr. Nixon 
roK of the Divisible M an.”

Joining McGovern and Kennedy a t  the New 
York dinner, a t which aides said some $208,811 
was raised, was form er Sen. Eugene J .  M oC othy 
of Minnesota. After winning the election, M cG oven 
said, ‘.‘we’r e  going to seek out Gene M cCarthy 
and others like him” for top government positions.

‘masgiierad- 
ptaylng tbe

LKGAL NUTIUE
N O TKX OF EXECUTION  

THE STATE Of  TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HOWARD:

By virtu* ef on exoevtion itsuod out 
Nto IlSto Judlcl«l District Ceurt of 

eotortf County, Toeet, on ludgnMnl 
----------- to sew Ceurt. No. t U o ,  on

of B.
County

tatti doy et Juno, 1970, to 
L. ÉgEg g ittlon,. 
Foodlots. Ltd.

upon Hw tottowlng 
iftuotod to —

_ Goorgo K  
O'Brton, J r., jo lnfty and sovorelly, I (iW 
on Rto 23rd day of Odobdr, IfT S . ot 
4:«g o'clock p.m., to -  . .
dmcribod proporty 
County ef Hoviord, Sleto et T i 
too property ef ttw soM Geeroe H. 
O 'Brien, J r., ond Ho«»ard County
Feedtots, Ltd ., to-w it: 

o 50 ocré tract of lend out ef, and 
per) of, tlto Ea st Ooe-hotf (E -3) o l 
Soction 4. B Ik . 31, TownsMp 1-North, 
T  A P Ry. Co. Survoy, Howard County, 
Texas, dtscribod by moles ond bdunos 
os toHoeri:
BEG INNING  ot o W Rich Iron pito 
in too North ROW iln * of State HIghwov 
No. 350 «(hlch boors S. - 15 dtgrdm 
16, toot E . 133t 4 Met and $.-̂ 47 d o g ^  
37 toel 30 tochos W. 404.9 foot from 
ttto Northooit corner of Soetton 4: saM 
Iron pin being 100 toot from ttw contor 
lliw  « I sow Stoto Highway No. 350 and 
sow Iren pin being S. 47 dsgroos 37 
toot 30 Inchot W. SO Mot from o concroto 
ROW rne rlN r, sold point btang ttw most 
sostorty comor of th is tract;

TH EN C E, 5. 47 dogroos 37
tochos W. along ttw nOW Iln *
Slo t* Highway No. 350, tor o dlstonc*
of 669.01 toet to o epneret* 
m orker;

TH EN C E, S. 33 degrtgs 36
206.31 Met to e VS inch Iron pin 
0 dlsturbod concroto ROW m arker; 

TH EN C E. 5. 47 degrees 37
> ROW

. NOTICE TO  CREDirOaS  
'NOTICE Is hereby glY*" Ih«* Origtool 
.«ttors Testementory upan Ih* Estofo 

ot DONALO H. HINE, OoCOWid, Ne. 
0083 en Ih* Proboto Dockot «ttho  County 
Court et Howard Cdbnty, T oro«, were 
Isouod le mo. tho widoritiBiSl «n thè 
30 doy ef Octobor, 1973. toww eferoooM 
precoodtog. whicb prowsdtai Is stili 
•ondino, end tota I now haM such 
Lettors; All poraoni  haylng cMftw 
■Minai SOM tsMto, which ta Mtog od- 
(titolstorod In Hoviard County, 'Tixo«, 
oso twroby rogulrod to prooont tho some 
le me reopectively et me oddrpi« briow 
ftuon betore sun en seme ore barred 
by generei statuteo et Hmllallen, betore. 
such eetoto Is ctosed, end witoin toe 
Nnw pnKdltotl by toiiL My resMence 
and Pierai eddress'ls «133 I7to Street, 
L u b b ^ ^  Texas, 7941«.

tota 30 dey et October, >973. 
SIGNED;
REGINA DOLORES HINE,
Extculrix *f the Estol* ef DONALD: 1972 
H. HINE, decootod. No. 1033 In too 
County Court ot Howard County, 
Toxos.

Inch«» W. otong told ROW tor o dtatonce 
ef tao.15 feet to o W inch Iren pin tor 
0 corner of tM» tract;

THENCE, N. 7« dogreot 09 toot W.
1560.60 toot to o W Inch Iren pin lor
o corntr ol tola tract: toW Iran pin 
being 20 toet East ot o fence:

THENCE, M . IS degrees 11 feet W.
I01.4Q ffp  W e 1b Inch Iran pin tor 
Iho Kb^otoSt cornor of tola tract, aoM 
Ire« pin boing 30 IMI ooft of a fane*

THENCE, N. 74 dagroat 3S toot E.
1111.13 toet to 0 W ttodi pin tor e corner 
of ihit troct:

THENCE, S. « I  dogrret 41 toet B
1SS7 44 feel to toe pkicc ef beginning 
and contolning 50 ocrooi 
and. en ttw 5lh day of POcombor, I97X 
boing -ffto first T u iiM e of toM month, 
botweon ftw hours of 1B:IB g'etook b.to. 
ond 4:00 o'etoefc p.m, on iMd day, at 
too Ceurtoous«' Deer el iigwerd Ceunty, 
Toxo*. I will oftor ter aoto and aatl 
it  public auction, oil toe right, 
and intorest el auch Detondontt In.
to sold property

d a t e d  tolls the Zlrd day el Octobor.

A. N STANOARCL ShOrllH , Texas

Top Texas Baptist 
Church Out Of 4/X)0

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — A 
little Latin American Baptist 
church with 61 m em bers and a 
form er sta te  policeman as pas
tor was n a m ^  Texas Baptist 
Church of the y ear out of about 
4,000 others here today.

P rim era Baptist Church in 
Sonora and its pastor, Ray Gar- 

tt, San A ^ I o  were honored 
during the 87th annual session 
of the 1.9-miIlion m « n b e r Bap
tist General Convention of 
Texas.

The church was honored’ for 
what it has m anaged to accom 
plish with its resources.

G arnett, who resigned from 
the Texas Highway Patro l to 
become the churches fulltim e 
pastor last yeaf, said: “ We 
started  out together, the church 
with its first ‘gringo’ pastor

Mowofd County,
B Y :
BO C H ERRY. Deputy

Rhodes Award Is 
Sought By Co-Ed

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— A coed with a nearly  
straight-A academ ic record a t  
the University of Minnesota Is 

ig to b r e a k . into the all- 
ranks of the Rhodes 

la n h lp  a t Oxford.
!een Lach, 22, Minneapolis, 

has the support of E . W. 
McDiarmid, d irector of the 
graduate fellowship office a t 
the u h f v ^ t y .  H e  ra id  the all
male requirem ent Is a  violatloa 
of-the university’s antidiscriini- 
nation policies.

MCDlarmid s«id it  may take 
an ac t of the B ritish P trU o- 
ment to change requirem ents of 
the scholarship, eetabUshed in 
1902 when Oxford was only for 
men. Oxford accepted women 
beginning in 1120.

and the pastor with his first
church."

Landrum Leavell, pasto r of 
the F irst BapUst (Starch, Wich
ita  Falls, w as expected to  be 
re-elected to  a  aecond one-year 
term  as president of the con
vention.

It was announced a t tbe open
ing session Tuesday that T. A. 
Patterson, 68, of D allas will 
step  down as executive secre
ta ry  of the BGCT a fte r the 
longest continous term  of serv
ice of any person serving hi n 
sim ilar capacity.

In other T o esd ay  devdop- 
m ents, S.J. Humphrey of Ama
rillo was re-elected to a eecond 
one-year term  as presideiR of 
the statewide B aptirt Men’s Ax- 
Uiaty.

Mrs. E arl W. Johnston suc
ceeded Mrs. R.C. Hunt of 
Gregory as p resideat of t t e  wo
m en’s M issionary  Union. M rs. 
Johnston is the srtfe of the pas
tor of the Alamo H e ig h t B ap
tist Church in San Antonio.

Leaven w arned Tuesday tha t 
m em bers m ust avoid taklmi 
“ every detour and going off a t 
every tangent”  in projecting 
Christian m inistry.

T&P Is Defendant 
In Damage Suit

. Texas an d  Pacific B tlh ra y  
Co. is being sued fOr $25,800 
in 118th District Court in oon- 
nection with the March 28 death  
of a  switcliiDsn hit by n tra in . -  

Bonnie M. Foater, mdivktanlly 
as adm inistratrix  of t t e  
Leonard T . F o e ttf  eatale, la 
asktaig for $n,000 for F o e tv * i. 
death.

Acting through an attorney, 
she requested that the court Join 
F o ste r 's  these adult cb 
with her u  plaliRUti.
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Initiatiornkites I _
Held By DeMolays: l X V

, The Leon P. Mirffitt diapter I »
, of thè prder of DeMolays heldj f
initiation rites for 12 boys at 
the lodge hall at 2101 Lancaster 
Tuesday evening. ,

Those pledges engaging in the' 
rites were Noel Hull, Mike' 
Johnson, Henry Knappe, Burl 
McWilliams, Russell Mitchell, I 
Terry Perkins, Jane Ringener, 
Jackie • Sawyer, Daniel Silen, 
Harland .Stewart, Tony Thixton 
and James Turner.

Following the ceremony,,the| 
DeMolays’ Mothers Club treated' 
those present to cake and! 
punch. ■ '

ANDERSON MUSIC
Popular sheet music, folios. 

Instruction books, & 
accessories.

113 Main Dial 2€3-24Sl

<AP WIKLi'H U IO  by cable i

GUTTED MONARCH — Her hull blackened by fire andDy
turned red by rust, the passenger liner Queen Elizabeth lies 
gutted at the entrance to Hong Kong harbor. Once the flag
ship of the Cunard Line, the former monarch of the seas

was destroyed by fire last January. Salvage men are trying 
to figure out how they can remove the ship’s remains and 
cut them up for scrap.

SHOP AT For

W* ^  Vitamins
419 Main iiowntown

Canadas Conservative Party

Specials Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 
LARGE SIZE

Char-Burger 
4 9 *

Complete With 
All The Trimmings

DELICIOUS
FRIED C H IC K E N

18 PIECES
1 DOZEN HOT ROLLS

$325
Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

12N E. 4th 287-277I 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

LAST DAY 
I Open Dally U:49 RATED PG

60UMEHAIÍÍN

RTABTING TOMORROW

^«¡U n iDM A M L  
A«RÙMC

- 5"

m

STARTS TONIGHT 
I OPEN 7:15 RATED R

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

OEOBCEC. SCOTT 
SnCTKEJICH

CENTURIONS'
B«» MiM ü

STARTS TONIGHT^
I OTEN l:N  RATED PG

■âNSAsanr
KBNMDCm

■..r----rf

Noses Out Liberals By I Seat i
OTTAWA (AP) -  Whether 

Pierre Elliott Trudeau or 
R o b e r t  Stanfield will be 
Canada’s next prime minister 
remained in doubt today as 
political leaders and their ad
visers pondered the tightest 
general election battle in the 
nation”s history.

C o m p l e t e  returns from 
Monday’s vote gave Stanfield’s 
Conservatives a one-seat edge 
— 109 to 108 — over Trudeau’s 
Liberals in the new House (rf 
C o m m o n s .  But the Con
servatives were 25 seats short 
of a majority, and recounts in 
half a dozen close races could 
change the result.

RECOUNTS DUE 
It appeared unlikely that

Publisher Dies
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  

Frank Jenkins, 89, publisher of 
the Klamath Falls Herald and 
News and an Oregon newsman 
for many years, died Tuesday. 
He began publishing the Kla
math Falls paper in 1931 and 
sold it 1960.

Prime Minister Trudeau would 
decide whether to relinquish the 
government reins he has held 
since 1968 until the recounts are 
completed.

The balance of power now lies 
with the socialistic New 
Democratic party, which won 30 
seats. The Social Credit Party 
elected 15 members, all from 
(Quebec, and two independents 
alko won, completing the t 
of 264 members.

total

Trudeau was meeting with his 
Cabinet today to di^uss the 
election outcome.

The prime minister could 
resign and let Stanfield form 
a minority government, or he 
could face Parliament and risk 
defeat by the combined op
position.

Most constitutional experts 
say Trudeau should face 
Parliament before resigning, 
but there are precedents foi* 
both courses of action.

SHOULD RESIGN 
Stanfield made clear that he 

is ready to assume power. He 
told a news conference Tuesday 
night that Trudeau “has lost the

confidence of "the people and 
he should resign.’’

Liberal leaders offered a 
variety of reasons to explain 
their party’s decline from 147 
seats m tlthe outgoing House to

Lawyer Is Hired 
To Defend Wilson

MIDLAND — A well-known 
Odessa criminal lawyer, Warren 
Burnett, has been hired to 
defend Mike Wilson of Midland,
indicted in the sla^ng of Big 
S p r i n g - b o r n  Jackie Lynn

108 and the Conservatives’ 
comeback from 73 to 109.

Regional Expansion Minister 
Jean Marchand said the more 
a f f l u e n t  English-speaking 
provinces didn't like Trudeau’s 
efforts to improve the lot of 
French-speaking Quebec and 
eastern Canada. The Liberals 
swept 56 of Quebec’s 74 seats 
but failed to win a majority 
in any other province.

Environment Minister. Jack 
Davis said the Liberals ran a 
weak campaign that invited 
defeat. “We campaigned on a 
record, and you don’t win that 
way,” he said.

t

Hunter.

Mormon Art Prints Are 
Displayed Here Tuesdoy

Wi 1 so n , who has been 
assigned to Taiwan with the U. 
S. Air Force, was returned to 
Carswell AFB in Fort Worth by 
military officials.

Miss Hunter was found deadj 
Sept. 16 in the mobile home she j 
shafed with her father. In-j 
vestigating officers said she bad: 
been shot twice. i

'‘Cotch Y M r Own 
Llv* CoMlih " ^

You pay «nly l»r tfw 
you catch.

Family *"**'’*
AQUARIUM PET

Son An«t>* Hwy. W7-IAN

The Midland County grand 
jury last week returned a sealed 
indictment, charging Wilson 
with the slaying.

THE FOXX
This Weekend 

Presents
T H E  RAIDERS

Ployln« FrMoy ana Sotordoy NMiH  ------  - . ìBM liIMt E. Ira

prints
mall are

Displaying a series of lighted, 
translucent prints of Mormon 
paintings, EHders of the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints hope to disperse the 
basic concepts and clarify the 
misconceptions about ‘ their 
faith.

Displaying the 
Highland Center 
EHders David Swenson, Hike 
Bailey and Kenneth Taylor, adl 
of SaK Lake City. Utah; and 
Elder Dee Gam, Fielding, 
Utah. Elders Dee Gam and 
Kenneth Taylor are presently 
serving a two-year mission in' 
the Big Spring area. I

Pictured in the' priqts is a 
brief narrative of the events 
which estaMidied the Church, 
according to Elider Swenson.

A Palestinian tribe was led 
to the Western Hemispho’ei 
about 6600 B.C. by the prophet 
Lehi, in order that the Law of 
Moses be established among 
dwellers of the New World. Lehi 
paved the way for fulfillment 
of Hétavw .prophecy, said 
Swenson.

The Mormon prophet Samuel' 
I foretold of the coming of Christ 
to the Old World, prophesying 
His resurrection and ultimate 
visit to the Ne";v World 
Inhabitants about 34 A.D.,
Swenson explained. |

During the few centuries 
fo'lowing the appearance of 
C h r i s t  on the Western '

I Hemisphere, where He spread. 
His teachings and Gospel, civil, 
discontent among the red-' 
skinned inhabitants appeared,' 
Swenson rnritinued, .

Ultimately, a great civil war 
developed, resulting in the; 
massacri of. all Palestinian 
people in the blew World.

The prophej Mormon com
piled the histof7  of the centuries j 
from when the Palestinians left' 
the Middle-East through the 
civil war. In 421 A.D., Mormon 
directed his son Moroni to take 
the history, written on gold;

said.

where the tablets were buried. 
After retrieving the h»  
m i s si n g tablets,' Sini

Swenson conduded.

BIG 2ND ANNIVERSARY
S A L E

One Full Week
OUR BIG DEUaOUS HAMBURGERS 
WITH FRENCH FRIES ........................ ............ 50»

WAGON WHEEL NO. 2
Call la Orders Welcome

2111 Gregg 217-2851
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:ver guess you have a wig
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|Millinery & Wig Department

h B m i i
NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. And 
Son. 1:31 And 3:11 

Opel Evenings 7:M
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Shadowline 
Cuddly Sleepwear
You con be snug and warm on winter 

nights in this cuddly sleepwear by 

Shadowline . . .  of lustrious Antron III 

Cuddlemere . . .  beautifully accented 

witf\^a trellis of embroidered 

rosebuds, edged in vol lace . . .

Choose from the softest pastel colors 

of yellow, pink or blue.

Short Gown, as shown. 11.00

Mini Gown with matching Bikinis l t .0 0

Long (Sown os shown. 13.00

Pajamas. 13.00

Lingeries.
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